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\\'c are going to discuss tonight what is 
to me a "cry fascinating and a very in
teresting subject-the World Crisis and the 
Coming Chris\. The ceIlturies ha\'c come 
and gone since the angel choms sang above 
the fidds at Bethlehem in old Judea. Many 
years have passed since the shepherds listen
ed to the glory oratorio. "Peace on earth, 
good will toward men," The world has 
gone through many transformations, and 
the pages of history have been filled with 
the stories of (he fall of empires and the 
disimegration of dynasties. 

T he Victorian era ushered in a civiliza
tion that modern pbilosophers said would 
herald a millennil1m o f peace . The watch
word of the statesman and the philosopher 
was peace, and governments fashioned their 
policies around the Utopian principles of 
the "brotherhood of man ." Then some
thing happened almost as quickly as the 
lightning flashes across the skies in the 
time of storm. The whole world was at 
war. The Christian bowed his head in sor
row and thought of the angel song of yes
teryear. 

But man at war \\ith mUll 

Is 110t \he message that they bring. 
Oh, hush the noise, ye men of strife. 
And hear the angels sing. 

\,Ve arc Jiving in a coun try that has been 
singularly blessed of the Lord. and we 
praise Him that we are at peace and tran
quillity. Two thirds of the world, however, 
is at war and the people of the lands across 
the seas arc walking the dark roads of 
misery am.I sorrow, watering the beautiful 
meadows of the Fatherland with their tears. 
\Ve walk around om own glorious land and 
behold the natural beauties of the \\'orld that 
was created by the genius of God, and \\"on
der why it is not possible for men to live to
g-ether in seren ity, in brotherhood. and in 
happiness . The ideologies of the past yea rs 
have cru mbled beneath the crl1el blows of 
circl1mstanee, ancl all that mankind has b\lilt 
in the way of dream-castles for the future 
has disintegrated to the dust of earth. 

The wars of the {h'\st have had some basic 
rcason. They haye been the effect of cer-

tain underlying political and economic 
causes. \Ve are faced today, however, with 
the spectacle of an international collapse 
for which there is no apparent cause. No 
statistician or economist has been able to 
satisfactorily explain the financial collapse 
of 1929. The risings of dictatorships dur
ing the last two or three decades have some
thing beneath them that is 1I10re than the 
desire for imperialistic growth or the exten
sion of territorial po"s('ssions. It fits in too 
closely to the prophetic Word to be separat
ed entirely from the diville plan of the ages. 

The ideals and doctrines of the totali
tarian states haye taken on a very sinister 
aspect in their altitude toward the Chu rch 
and its Ch rist. The spirit of the hour is 
that of An tich ri st rearing it s monstrOI1S 
head and thundering forth its denunciations 
against the Olle who diecl 011 Calvary to 
bring to a bleeding, broken, staggering 
world the peace that passeth undC'rstanding. 
and the consummation of things in a won
derful and gloriol1s millennium. 

Let us travel back in fancy to distant 
Spain. Madrid was the Vienna of \Vestern 
Europe. It was happy and carefree only 
a decade or tll'O ago. Then underneath the 
surface of its ,w tiona l life were heard the 
rl1mbl ings of the re\'oiution. A Vesuvius of 
hate broke Ollt that drenched the peaceful 
conntry side with the lava of hell. When 
the last of the Bourbon kings. Alfonso, fled 
over the Pyrenees into France, the revoll1-
tion turned primarily against the Church, 
and yOll will remember how the newspaper 
accounts were filled with the morbid stories 
of the desecration of alta rs and the violation 
of lhe sanct\1aries of lhe Lorel. porget 
not that Spain was a Catholic country; in
deed, far more Catholic than was Italy that 
hOllses the Vatican and is the scat of papal 
authority. 

Travel with me to Russia. In that great 
land of the North we find religion firm ly 
entrenched only a few short years ago. 
True, it was the Greek Orthodox faith, but 
in tradition and sentiment a t any rate it was 
Christian. Beautiful indeed was the saluta
tion of Russian to RlIssian on Easte,' 
morning. "Christ is risen !" one wonld de
clare . And a dozen passersby would an-

!,wer, "He is riwil ilHil'cd r' Then came the 
tlnmder of the revolllliol1. i\ red wave 
swept over the hills. the vales, Ihe villages 
and the cities of I\\lssia, and when the 
smoke of b.1.lIle had cleared away the bodies 
of the royal family were lying in their OW I1 

blood in a cellar, and j{ussia had gone mad 
and vcnted its rage again!>t the cathedrals 
and the churches of thi s "pacions land. A l
tars were torn down, icons were trampled 
underfoot. 

The world looked on ill amazetl1('llj as a 
God-fearing coulltry I)("(""ame godless ove r
night, and multitudes a~ked the qllc!>lion. 
"\Vhy?" Thcn in lands across the sea there 
came a rapid succession of e\"cnts. \\c saw 
the tide of empire changing its course. 
Germ3.ny--culturcd Germany- that GerTl1;J\1Y 
of Martin Luther and the Reformation 
fircs--caught the spi r it of Alltichrist, and 
for the faith of its fathers substittlted the 
Neo-Paganism of an age we thought was 
so far past it could no longer be remem
bered as we turned over the 11l\lsty pages of 
history. 

\.vhat has happened to the world? \Ve 
know we arc sitting on the top of a \"okano. 
Tt is ready to explode and erupt al any 
moment. In my own heart and mil1d. 1 am 
thoroughly persuaded that while wc have 
noi yet seen the revelation o f the j\ntichrist. 
and no man can confidently speak of his 
identity, yet the spi rit of thc Antichrist is 
already abroad in the world. Coming event s 
cast their shadows before. This broken. 
blecd ing world of 011l"S has abandoned God 
and has substituted for that Christianity 
that has been the basis and the founda tion 
o f what civilization we have known, pagan 
idcals and even heathen ideals that spell 
nothi ng but destruction and despair as we 
look toward the future. \Vhen we sow to 

(Con tinued on Page Six) 
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W 1flLE the killg siUet li at his tab/e, 
III)' spih'lwrd sCl/drtll /o l'tll the smell 
thereof." S. of S. 1:12. 

(Jur scripture reminds us of a lable, A 
pe rsonage is scaled at Ihe table. Ano~~ler 
seems \0 IX' seated at the table, also. I he 
tahle gives us the though t of commun ion, or 
skl1·iag:. 

This place o f cOl11nlll11ion may be t he in
dividual heart. "Behold . I ~talld at the 
door, and knock: if any man hear :-'ly voice, 
and opln the door , I will come in to him, 
and will ~llP with him, and he with ~le," 
~\n'et is the thought of intimate fellow
!-ohip with the King. It is our Lord who 
!>tal](l~ at the door and knocks. I Ie waits 
for n~ to h~tcll. tn give all(; 11ti01l to /li s de
!-olrf'. lIe says, "If any llI<1nllf'ar :-'Iy voice, 
and open the door I will comc in to him." 
One of the great delights of Chri st ianity is 
fellowship with J esus. Ili s presence pro
vi cks aTl inward feast. a banquet, inward 
fdlow!-ollip with the King. 

Our htarts arc the tahle on which li e 
spreads Ihe howlIits of lli s love . Oh that 
we might look inward, and say, "I have 
0lwlltd the door and shill it again, to ~ hlll 
the world witho1lt, and to shllt the King 
within," But we l11ust not bt !'at isficd with 
p('r.~onal enjoymcnt. \Vc rllllSt go furthtr 
lest we becol11e scl fish. There is to he the 
presence of the King with othcrs also. for: 
"\\,hert twO or three arc gathered together 
in :'Ily oamt, tlitrt am I in Ihc midst o f 
them." \VI.' share with Ilim; lie shares 
with \1~; and we all share one with another. 
This , we believe, is what of ten times has 
be(;'l1 spoken o f as "the c011111111nion of 
~ai lll s." Beautiful fellowship of the chil
dren of God in expressi ng our love for 
Christ and renewing om ,"ows of fi(l eli ty 
one to another 1 

Without the King at the table. gracing it 
with Ili s own presenct', the tahle would he 
('mpty. 1 f the I.onl is ahsell \. worship is 
ollly a formality, lifeless and cmpty. with 
no spiritual bCllerlt to 1)(' derived therefrom. 
We might mcet to sing, to pray, and to ex
p011nd tile Scriptures, hut if the King is not 
present, all is v:l in. 

\\'(, hav(' mentioned lhe promise. "1£ ,my 
man hear l\ly voicc. and open tIl{' (1001'. 
I will come in to him. and will Sllp with him, 
and he with I'Ile."' Who is it that offers to 
come in? And who is it that alTers to sup 
with liS . and g"r;l11ts lh the pri\"ikge of 
Slipping with Him ? It is thc King, gloriolls 
ill majesty, fllll of power. rich III lovc. and 
capable of imparting- 10 liS all Ihat we may 
netd. As we il1\'oke Ilis blessing. Hc be
~to\\"s upon liS ] li s bcncdictiOll. 

"\Vhile the l(i111.; sit~ at Ilis ta hl,'! " Sit
till!! has the thO'l~ht of re~\ am! stability. 
,\nd as lie sits at Ilis tahle of sharing-. al1-
other sits th{'rc also. It is the bride, es
poused to her hllshaml. th(' I.onl. liYing in 
happv anticipation of tlie hour whcn "the 
marriag-c o f tile Lamh is come, and 11is 
wi f chat h ma(le her~e1 f ready." Rev. 19:7. 
She sits at Ihe tahle of the King, She 
"cvcls in admiration of His person, H is 
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God is a Spirit: and they that 
worship Him must worship Him 
in spirit and in truth. 

lohn 4:24 

majesty, the power a!HI the graciousness of 
I! is rule, the henediction of 11 is loye, the 
compassion within II is bosom, and all the 
divillc virtues which arc att r ibutes of Ilim. 

Il e r heart throhs, thc quickening presence 
is there, and as tbe King si ts, her spikenard 
of love, worship, purity, and dcvotion 
""scn(leth forth the SlllClJ thereof." His 
presence calls forth an ;1I"0ma, an odor of a 
S\\'cct smell, fitt ing" for tile nostril s of the 
Ki ng. l\lay therc come to l1S the conscious
ness of Christ that makes Ilim the obj ect 
of our honor, of Ollr lovc, alld of Ollr wor
ship, so that while wc are seated with Him. 
and sharillg with l!im at lIi s tablc. it may 
call fo rth from us a fragrancc of devotion 
and Christian grace. 

Spikcnard was a frngrn nt O ri en tal oint
ment g-iving forth a delightful odor that 
was prized \"cry highly, As we have he
comc united with Christ throl1gh the rc
demption of 11 is gracc. H c has givcn to us, 
in the gracioll!'ness of ]li5 salvat ion. a 
fragrancc that is akin to spikenard. \Ve 
o ftentimes think of ali I' insllfficienc)" and 
discoura~e!l1ent al times o \'ertnkcs \\s, The 
aCCll!'er wOllld make 115 fcel that there is 
littlc of \'al ue in li S to God. l.ift IIp yom 
head. We have. acco rd ing- to the Bible, a 
frag-rancc that we can set heforc thc King, 
I I is prescnce causts the spikenard o f Ch r i~
lian grace to ~end forth it~ smell. From 
the sanctified li fe a good odor ascends, sat is
fyin::; thc heart of the King and o f others 
who catch it'; fragrance, 

\\'hat calls it forth? The sitting of lht 
King at His tahle. In the midst of trial 
a1l(1 testing asce1lds thc swect odor of 
spikenard. i\lav it C\rer arise frol11 om I\'o r
ship fill hearts ,is we thrill in love 10 Eim. 

The New Test:tmcnt pro\'ides liS fllrtl1er 
thoughts on fragrance. "For we arc nnto 
God a Sll'eet ~lYor of ("1"'i~t. iT' tlwm that 
are saved, and in them that peri sh."' 2 Cor. 
2:15. In tTile Christian living- and worship 
therc is that \\'hich ascends as a sweet odor 
10 God. 

It is quite different with those \\'ho kno\\" 
not thc Lord. Kot long ago I was returning 
from Kansas \\"ith a group o f students fr(,lll 
Central Bible Institute. Onc of the young 
men told liS I'ow his mother had recently re
turned homc from church. 5hc heard 
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sounds of sC)ll1e animal near the house and 
stepped alit illlo the darkness to see what it 
was. It was no sweet odor which she met, 
as shc was sprayed with the fluid o f a pole
cat. Thc young man said II(: r CO<1.1 was 
ruined. to which we asked, "Ilow long will 
that odor COntinue in her coat?" "\Vell," 
he said, " the peculiar thing about it is, it 
might secm 10 di"appcar, but when the coat 
,gets ncar heat, the heat brings out the odor 
afre"h evcn after one has thought it was 
gone." The person \\ho knows not God 
has a spiritual and Illoral odor about 11i m. 
It 111ay not alway;; be smcllcd. but when the 
heat comes on and the trials appear. its bad 
and unsavory odor returns. Ihe cvil disposi
tion . the angry words, tlw unkind expres
sions. and t hc other things which hmt 
humani ty. That is not the good odor that 
thc Lord desires. 

On the other hand, the Lord is fl11"llish ing 
to II is rtdeemed one", by the powcr of 11 is 
grace, spikcnard . "an odor of SWCCt smell." 
\\ 'hen thc hca t is turned Oil, and temptations 
arise, the spi kenard gi,·eth forth the smell 
thcrco f. In stead o f all ev il odor, a good 
odor; instcad of tllat which is repulsive, 
that which is attraeti\'e. Tt is an odor th\1t 
arises acceptably to God, which is for God . 
Kot only are we to attend the church, listen 
to the minister, and work for the church, 
but we must havc that which ascends before 
God as a swcet smell. 

While the King siltcth at 11is tablc, "my 
5pikcnarcl selldet h forth the smell thereof." 
It is to spread an odor of blessing 10 others. 
:'Iary the sister of .:'dartha came illto the 
house on one occasion . T hc I( ing wa s therc. 
S he broke all alahaster box of oint1lJent . aud 
pou\"e(1 it on Ili s head. The whole 1'00111 

was filled with the odor of the ointment. 
She g-;:\I"C it as an offe ring to the Lord. a 
perfume that would be tile expression of 
her lo\'e for Him. But as she consciously 
broke the alabaster. with no thonght thnt 
others w011ld enjoy it s [rag-ranee. the aroma 
filled thc whole room and everyone therc 
received the benfit o f its fragrant smell. 

As the spikenard fragrance from the gos
pel of grace g il'cs forth its smel l \\"ith the 
prima1"\' thought of its plea sing and satis
fying the King. it also re freshes thosc round 
aho11t us, the membcrs of the ch11reh. and 
people in thc co!11!l1l1l1ity where we dwell. 
From the life of every devoted child of God 
heavcn is being" sati sfied ;11'd earth has a 
rcalization of thc Cbrist ian fragrance being 
impartcd, 

Then, too, as the odor of the spikenard 
g-ivcth forth its good smell . not only is God 
pleascd and Illall ref reshed. hut its fragrance 
reacts graciol1sly lIpon our OWl1 selves. Let 
\15 look at a sinful wOl11an. LP],t 7 :37, 38. 
She was cr11 shed inwardly and ontwardly. 
She hnd lost the resperl of her fellow men 
and her own self-respect. She fclt an ulter 
unworthincss and help1cs~ness . as she came 
into a ccrtain Pharisee 's hOllsc . She came 
hecause Jesl1s was there, and \\'hel1 she 
reached 1 I illl she poured her oint ment lIpon 
His feet heca11~e, unworthy though she was, 

o;he fclt Ili:1I worthy. Th ere was thc fragrance 
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of a broken penitence before God, the room 
was Ii lied with the odor, hut ;;t'e the blessing 
that the frag-ranee brought to her, "Thy 
sins are forgi\'cn." ""Thy faith hath S3 \'ed 
thee: go in peace," Je~u~ wa'i plea<;ed with 
the o<lor of her \\'or .. hip, the a!Tectton that 
throhhed \\'ithl11 i1('r heart, more than the 
ol1tward ('xprc-.sioll of it ~h()\\,11 forth in 
the ointment, 

Oliver \\' . .'\ixion, ]I} 11I~ b!Jvk, "llo\\' 
},larCllS \Yhitman :"ned Oregoll," tells 
of fOllr Flathead illcl!ans, who tame front 
the far l\'orth wesl to St. Louis III 1832 in 
.!It"arch of the Book of Life, the Bible. 
The ~torr i.!l pathetic, It has ~tirred Chris
tiall~ in the imere!>t of the Indians of the 
great XOrthwest. :\ote pawcularly the 
words of the Jndians in charge of the 
group: 

i\ixion writes : " F or a while they were 
reticent regarding their mis!>ioll, as is usual 
with 11I(lians; but ill due time their story 
was fully revealed . T hey had heard of 'The 
\\ hite i\ !an's Book of Life; and had C0111(: 

'to hunt fo r if and 'to ask for teachers 
to be sent' to thei r tribe." 

To General Clarke this was a 1l0\'c! 

propo;;ition to come in that way frOIll wild 
Indians. Clarke was a dnoted Catholic 
and trCated his guests as a humanc and 
ho:-,pitable man would. After they wcre 
re~tcd up he pi loted them 10 c\'cr)' place 
which he though t would entertain and inter 
est thl" rn . Frequent visits we rc made to 
CathOlic chu rches, and to theaters and 
~ho\\'s of cvery kind. 1\l1d so thcy spent 
the balance of the wimer. 

During Ihis time, two of the Indians. 
from the long jOllfll ey and p(Js~ihly from 
on:r-eating rich food , to which they were 
unaccustomed, \\'ere takell siLk and dicd, 
and were gi\'cll honored hurial by the 
soldier!;. \Vhen the early :-,prillg" SUll lx:gan 
to shine, the two remaining Indians com-
1l1C'nced their prepara tions fo r t he return 
hO! lle. 

(;elleral Clarke propos(:d to gin: thl"m a 
hanquet upon the last c\'ening of their 
:-ojOUnl. and start them upon their way 
loaded with all the COlllfort~ he could gwe, 
:\ t Ihis h.-mquet olle of the Indians made 
.1 ~peech. I t was that !>]Jeech. brimming 
0\"(:1' with Jndian eloquence, which lin'd the 
Chri~tian hearts of the Xation into a new 
life. The speech \\"a~ transbt ~'d into 
E nglish aile! thus dO l1bth:ss lows much I)f its 
cll:1rnl. 

The ch ief said; "1 come 10 \Oll ovc r 
th~· trail of man)' moons ir()m tlit' selling 
Sllll. You were the friends of 1I1y fathers. 
who ha\'C al! gone the long \\"ay. I COITIC 

with an eye fl<1.rtly open for my people, who 
sit in da rkness, I go back with hoth eyt's 
closed, I low can 1 go back hlind, to mv 
blind people? I made my wa)' to you with 
st rong arms through man.\· ~' nemies and 
st range lands that I might ca rry hack much 
to thelll, 1 go back with both ar1l1S broken 

Thank God fur a fragrant religion, an 
"'odor of a SWC{'t ~1lIe1r' that dclights the 
heart of God and satisfies the heart of man. 
~Iay the "ing ,'vcr he !'eated at 11is table 
of 10\'ing COll1llHlIlioll. mO\'ing OLlr Ilcarts 
in love so that (lnr spikenard may ever ~el\d 
forth the smell thereof. Oh. for fra~rant 
lives to gran' the go~pel of Ol1r B1e~s("<l 
Lord! 

and empty. Two fatlll"Ts came with tho They 
were the bran·.~ of man\' winters and \\'ar~. 
\Ye 1e;lve thelll a .. kep here by ),Ollr great 
water and wigwams. They wcre tnt'd 111 

many moons and their moccasins wore out. 

"~I)" p<'ople sent me to get the While 
.IIU/I'.f Book of IIcar."CII. You took me to 
where \'Otl allow your women to dance as 
we do liot ours, and the Book was 1Iot tlwn .. •. 
You took me to where the), worship the 
Great Slmit with candles, and the Book 
was 110t there. You showed me images 
of the good spi r its and the picture~ of the 
good land beyond, but the Book was not 
among them to tell us tbe way. I am going 
hack the long and sad trai l to my p<"ople in 
the dark land. YOli make !Il\' reet Iw:\n' 
with gi fts and my mncca~ills \~'ill gruw 01(1 
in carrying- them, )et the Book is n, t 
among them. 

"\\hen I tdl my poor hlind p('ople af
ter one 1110re snow, in the big counci l that I 
(hd I\()t bnng Ihe Book, no word \\·il] he 
;;poken by our old ]tHen or by our ~ (lung 
bran'..,. One by one they will ri~t' up a!HI g"o 
OUI in siknce. ),ly people will <I i" in dark
llt'~S. and they will go a long" path to olher 
hUllting grounds, No white !lun will go 
with them, and no \\'hite .;\ l an·s Book to 
make Ihe way plain. I have no more 
words." 

\\'l1en this spctth was translated and 
sent East it was published ill the C"ris/wlI 
• Idz'ocafc in ~ I arth. 1833, with a rill~illg 
editorial from Pre:--i(\(-nt F isk of Wil braham 
College. .. 'W ho will respond to go be
yond Ihe Hocky .\ Iountains anc! carry the 
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Book of Ileavcn?' It made a profound im
pre:,,,ion. It wa ... a ~lac('(Jollian cry of 'Come 
u\'er and help tis: not to be resisted. It 
~tlrred the church as it has seldum been 
stirred nno actl\·ity." 

The aoo\'e appeal n:~t1lted in the ~lethod
i~t Church sending Jason Ll'e, and with 
him, Dr, ~larcus \\'hitlllan, and .!lull laler 
II, H, Spaulding and hi, WIfe, lIltO the 
Indian country of the far )"orthwcst , the 
On'gon country 

There are many today who Ileed the Book 
uf Life with liS Im'~~age of sah'3tion. \\'hen 
we partake of the hountliul pro\ h!U11 of 
thi~ Uook. let u~ not h.l'l'P it all to our
~I.:ht.>. but let U~ "~"l"k to ~hare it with 
oth('r~, 

The lepcrs of Eli~ha's day ate of Ihe 
]>ro\ bion they fonnd 111 the Syrian camps, 
and then wer~' awakened to remember 
the 1I~'e,b of the sta rving" thousands in 
Samaria. They said, "\Ye do not weB: this 
IS a day of good l1ding~, amI we hold ou r 
1>t'iKe: if we tarry tIll th~' HlI)rning light , 
some mischief will l'''111l' upon us: now 
th~'rciore come, that we I1ny go and tdl."" 

The )'laster ~'ul11nH~~iOIlS us 10 take Ihe 
whole \\'()f(1 to tlw whoil' wurld. ~ I atl, 
2$ 19, 20. 

Gold's Danger 
Gold has cost the Jew his li fe, and may 

cost ns onrs. A Enropean worker wri tes : 
'·I.iI~t year I baptize(l a Jewish mi!lionaire. 
Tears of joy ran down his check on that 
()eTa~ion, In t;ermany he had had many 
factories, th()\1~ands of workpcople, great 
wealth. and luxury. \fter the drive against 
the Je\\'s in that eoulltn. he harely escaped 
wilh his life. .\t least he would have been 
sentl.:llced 10 t{'n )ears in a concentration 
camp. t\ refugee, stripped of all he had 
coullted Sl1re to hi ll l, be W('nt to one of our 
!llis~iOllaries. heard the (;os])el and accepted 
it. In ('onfes~ing his faith in Christ he 
said: 'If ever 1 have money again, J shall 
lIse it for the preaching of the Gospe\.'" 
Bill he .. n'lI I!{"VCY gd it aqajl'-

We do well to i1l\'e~t all £or Christ whi le 
we have it. ~ l ohal1lmed :-:ohinganie, re· 
puted until recl'ntly 10 II(' tilt' richest man in 
Sarajc\'o, committed suicide nI a blatantly 
dramatic fashion, I Ie shot himself with a 
hullet of pure gold, which he had made for 
the purpost'. An e1\amillation of his papers 
re\'ca!cd that for this he had used his lasl 
gold pieces, as he was completely ruined and 
{;tc('d with I)('ml r ~', lie had gi\"('n every
tbing for gold, and gold had killed hi m. 
"\Yhich ~ome reaching aftcr have heen led 
astrav from Ihe faith. and have pirT(('t/ 
,hclIIsr!,'rs '''rolly/, wi lh many sorrows." 
I Tim. 6 :10. 

'said the late Professor lI enry Drlll1l
!llone!. \\'hen speaki ng at an expens ive Lon
don d ub, "Gen tlemen , the ent rance fcc 10 
tbe l' ingdol1l is nothing, bllt the annual 
subscription is e\·e rYlh ing." Tt costs noth~ 
ing to become a Christ ian, but it costs every
thing to be a Ch rist ian. 

Dr. F. B. i\l eycr, two yea rs before he 
,ill'(\. said that what he wanted more than 
a11ything el~e was just to be God's errand 
hny. God's messenger to be sent here and 
therc. \0 be a l I l is d isposal , j ust as li e 
wall ted, as Il l' determi ncd, as 'Ie ordered, 



How the 
Christ said in the first chapter of the Acts, 

"Ye shall receive power, after that the Holy 
Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall be 
witnesses IInto Me both in Jcrusa lcm"-that 
is, in the workshop and in the office. Some 
people arc ashamed to witness to the power 
of the Holy Ghost. When they arc asked, 
"What Church do yotl belong to ?" they 
hang their heads and say, "I used to be a 
Methodist," or "a Baptist." Do not be 
ashamed. You have the greatest thing in the 
world. There is a bond of fellowship in 
the Pentecostal movement that no other de
nomination has. It is because it has cost 
liS something to be in it. Christ never 
asked tiS to gi\"c lip anything, but li e gave 
liS something far better, something money 
cannot buy. 

Once when 1 was Oil board a steamer 
there wcre a number of missionaries on tbe 
same boat, and we went oIT hy ourselves 
and had family prayers. After about a 
week a lady came to me and said, "Do you 
know you Christ ians have some wonderful 
power over us." I asked wilat she meant. 
"\Vell," she sa id , "you know we cannot play 
cards as we used to do; all you missionaries 
make us feel condemned." I was glad 10 
hear it. "He that is in yOll is greate r than 
he that is in the world." Christian people 
have no apologies to make. I never apolo
gize because I belong to the Pentecostal 
movement. 

When T received the Bapti::,m in the 
Holy Ghost in India it was so wonrlerfnl 
to me that I thought they would be delighted 
when I got back to Australia. bul the\' be~ 
gall to shUll me, and the minister said to me, 
"You ha\'c been a T11ember of this church 
all thesc years and T would like to take yOIl 
on the platform and han! yot! pray. but now 
I cnunot because you helong to Ihose peo~ 
pIc." J saw they didn't want me in the 
churches, and T asked God \0 give me an~ 
other fIeld. Now they are writing, "Oh, 
cOllle back. \Ve did not lInderstand you , 
l\liss Ayers. Now !he people are coming 
and telling of this mighty Baptism in the 
I'loly Ghost, and we beli eve yOll have re~ 
ceived the rea! thing." The mighty power 
of the H oly Ghost transforms our lives and 
gives liS power to witness to the saving grace 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

I~ccelltly in Oakland, a young man camc 
up to the altar intoxicated; you would \\"on~ 
der if he lIndestood the message, he was so 
drunk; he almost fell at the altar. He 
heard the singing of hymns as he wandered 
lip and down the streets, and the hymn thd( 
reached his heart was, There is power 111 

the blood. The next night hc came agalll 
and then he gavc his life to Jesus. He 
s..,id. "r have a wife Hud three lovely boys. 
but I ha\'e left them; [ left my home. J 
had a good position. hut r ruined my reputa
tion because of drink. Will you call up my 
wife and tell her I am saved? And ask her 
to come down to the mission." T wish yOll 
could have seen him. 1 Ie was clothed and 
in hi s right mind. \\'hen Jesus comes in. 
oh, what a change 1 The light of the Gospel 
shone into his darkened heart. His wife 
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came and after the altar cal! she was saved. 
She gave her heart to JeslIs and they wept 
together. The next night he brought his 
three lovely boys, and they came up and 
gave their hearts to J eslls. What a re
union! 

Then he said, "What is this i3aptism in 
the J loly Ghost?" \\'e tOld him and he came 
to tilt: altar and cried unto the L..ord, and the 
Lord quickened his heart and life and filled 
him with the Iioly Ghost and fire. The 
whole family were all baptized in water, and 
they arc happy in the Lord. 

When in I ndia I was asked to be an evan
ge!i~t to the troops. It was during the 
\-Vorld \Var. I traveled with them from one 
military station to another, up to the Afghan 
border, and God wonderfully saved ~hose 
hays, several hl1ndreds of them. 

Some received the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost. It was an opportunity of a li fe
time to get the Gospel to the soldiers. When 
I saw these boys getting the i3aptism in the 
I loly Spirit, singing and speaking in tongues, 
I becamc very hungry for this same ex
perience. It was so wonderful tv sec 
them so in earnest. 

Theil orders came for I1S to leave. The 
Afgbns were com ing down through the 
Kyber Pass, all the ladies were going away, 
and we were obliged to go also. ~liss Davis~ 
Colley, who was with me, asked me where J 
was going. J said, " 1 am going to Ram
ahai's to seck the Baptism in the J loly 
Spi rit. " Off we wen l. 1 made I1p my 
mind I would pray day and night ullIil I 
received the Baptism. I set myself to prayer 
and the Lord constrained mc to go to Supa, 
all Otilsta tion some distance away. As fi rst 
I did not know it was the Lord and refused 
to go, but H e spoke to me again. and 1 gOt 
lip early in the morning. 

The first person I met was Pandita Ra1l1-
abai. \\'ho said. "What arc you doing up so 
early ?" T said. "J am so hungry for the 
Baptism in the I lolv Soiri! : the Lord said r 
must arise and go to Sl1pa." She sa id, 
"There is the bul1oc).: and a driver. You 
can use them." I got into the cart . all by 
myself, with the Hindu dri\·cr. I held all 
to the cart with my back to the lJindu and 
prayed aloud, "0 Lord, J cannot preach Ut1~ 
less T ha\'e this Baptism! J a111 so hungry!" 
The old r ndian said. '; j lold your peace. 
lady." nut I cou ld not hold my pe:lce. 
\Vhen you arc hungry you cannot hold your 
peace. 

That morning early the Lord spoke to 
:1\1 rs. Stroberg, saying T was coming for the 
Baptism, so she hurried the Bible women 
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out to the villages. It took me al! day to 
get there, and as we drove tip she called ali t, 
"'Is that you, Sister Ayers?" I jumped 
out of the old cart and told her J had come 
for the Baptism in the Iioly Spirit . 

We began to pray and prayed for five 
days. I slept very little; I wanted the Bap
tism so badly. After praying awhile I said, 
"Ob, I believe I have the Baptism! When J 
was seventeen a man laid hands on me and 
said, 'Receive ye the H oly Ghost,' and I was 
filled with the glory of the Lord and began 
to preach right away." But r was not satis~ 
lied and I C,ried again to the J .o rd and said, 
"Lord, If 1 haven't the Pcntecostal Baptism 
give it to me. Surely I need Ihe floods." 
I tell yOll the floods came, filling and thril1~ 
ing me. and I was prostratcd wilh the glory 
of God. 

\\"hen I was so oyerCOllle ! saw a \'ision 
of my Redeemer on the Cross of Calvary, 
wi'h I lis arms outstretched, sorro w and 
anguish depicted on Hi s face. "0, my Re
decmer I"~ J cried, "Did YOli suITer like that 
for me:" He said, "'\'ot only for YOll but 
for the wllOle world. ;\nd I want you to go 
to the whole world and tell them I sl1ffered 
for them?"' "'Yes. Jesus," I said. "I will go 
anywhere and tell them abollt YOll." 

Then the Spiri t caught me up to heaven . 
I did not seem to be on earth, and when 
I got II:ere I looked around and s:11d, 
"\\'herc is my Redeemer?" /\round me 
were thousands and tens of thousands of 
,1ngels and they were all ::iillg-ing. SOTl1e~ 
thing began to sing in me. <Ind I sang and 
sang in other tongucs. ! looked again for my 
Redccmer. bnt lIe was no more on the 
Cross. lie was at the right hand of Ihe 
throne o f God. The a!1~cls were singing, 
"Blessing and honor he lIllto I lim that sit
teth on the throne. F or cver and ever I"~ 
j\nd we all ~ang in unison. "'For ever and 
eyer; for evcr and ever r' 

Whle the Spirit IVa!) singing through me, 
tl'e pow('r of God fell on a little girl whom 
~'1rs. Stroberg had adopted, and the Spir it 
of the Lord le(1 her to the veranda. There 
\\·cre some Mohammedans and some 1-1 indus 
near~by . and hearing me they came 10 the 
\'eranda, and Little Jaira walked I1p and 
down saying. "Glory to Jesus!" The Spirit 
of God spoke to :'II rs. Stroberg and she 
wellt ou t on the \·cranda. Thev said to her . 
"Listen to that lady singing to her God." 
Tongues are for a sign to the llnhc1ie\'er. 
She said, "For nineteen years I ha\'e hecn 
laboring here, and yot! people ha\'e heard 
abom this wonderful Jesus. and yot! haven't 
acceptcd I lim," and God legat! to work 
upon their darkened heart<;. The next mOT!1_ 
ing a lot of them can:e and we had a 
blessed time. 

Then a telegram came to me fronl an oi· 
ficer in com mand of the army. saying that 
there was a battalion of soldiers coming 
from France and asked would r con,.,. I 
was glad to go 1l0W. There were floods 
Oowing through me, rivers of living waler 
and I longeel to preach the Gospel. When 
J reacbed Hamabai's I SJid . "Praise the 
Lord! Tlie Comforter has corne!" 
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I went back to the soldiers with Miss 
Davis·Colley and they took us to the Flag
Staff House. I no longer felt like a iXlOr 
missionary to the aborigines. I was endued 
with power from on high. Paul said he 
knew how to abound and to be abased, and 
r felt I had the same experience. The gen
eral's wife came out and the moment she 
looked at me she felt convicted of being 
a sinner. She said to me, ":\liss Ayers, what 
have YOLI got that 1 ha\'en't?" I said, "Oh, 
I have been in heaven all week. I am so 
happy I calltlOt contain myself." That COI1-

\'icted her more than ever. \Ve began to 
have special meetings with the boys and the 
Lord saved them by the hundreds. 

One night after the gcneral's wife had 
been in the meeting she said 10 me, "Dear 
,\Iiss Ayers, T am in grea t distress." I 
thonght the general I11Ust be killed. She 
5<1id, "After you preached last night I 
could nOt sleep." 1 said. "I t!lOught you 
wcre s<\Vcd." She said , "J thought so. too. 
but you preached as though J were not. " 
\Ve talked it ovcr, and it wa sll't long until 
she fully accepted Jesus Christ as her Sav
iour. She went around and told others :tbolll 
Jesus, and God wonderfully IX"gan to work. 
When ),1iss Qllitsch and T were in Eng-land 
some time ago, I happened to have the gen
er;ll' .. address and he invited me to hrinf! 
mv co- worker to their hotel. and I again met 
his wife, stil1 rejoicing in Christ. 

When the Lord b:tpti?:es tiS in the H oly 
Ghost, rivers of living water flow out from 
our innermost being upon the thirsty and the 
!leedy all around us. 

God' .'; Jewels 
L1'oJlcl Plr/cher 

Tn Australia there is one o f the greatest 
opal mines in the world. The opal is al
ways found in sandstone. One of my 
brothers was a schoolmaster, and if during 
school hours word came that a rare piece 
of opal had been found, they would all rush 
out of the school to see it. 

One day word came that the most won
derful opal ever fou nd had been discov
ered, and my brother had the wonderful 
joy of holding that op.11 in his hand. It 
was an absolutely perfe<:t fish---eyes, mouth, 
gills, tail-it was all there, What was the 
story of that fish? 

Years ago, a fish died; it floated on the 
top of the sea. 1£ you had been in a 
rowing boat and had seen that floating 
dead fish, you would have spurned it with 
your o..,r. The most poisonous thing in 
the world is a decayed fish. But in process 
of time that dead fish 5<'lnk, sank, sank to 
the bottom of the ocean; and nature's 
fingers of love bl1fied it under the sand 
in the bosom of the sea. It became buried 
deeper nnc! deeper. 

Then in the course of the years a con
vulsion of nature took place, and that sand 
at the bottom of the sea became part of 
the earth's surface there in the center of 
Au stralia. And so it was that there 
wrapped in the sand was the dead fi sh pre
served whole, not a scale IHissing. Kindly 
nature had got to work and had turned 
this repulsi \'e thing into a priceless gem. 
J cannot explain to you :t1\ the chemical 
processes by mcans of which that de.'ld fish 
was transformed into a jewel; but I can 
tell yOll that it fetched a record price. I 
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think I am right in 5<1ying that it was 
sold for $60,(0). It was scnt to one of 
America's mighty millionaires. It has re
mained in his collection, the wonder of 
science. 

I remember that when Illy brother told 
me about that fish I tho\lght to myself, 
that is what Christ docs with the sinner. 
God takes the outcast frOIll society, the 
one who is of no value to anybody. He 
receives him, ] Ie forgives him, lie clothes 
him with the rohe of Christ'" righteousness; 
and then by a process of divine grace he 
becomes a jewel, testifying to the glory 
and wonder of the grace of God. And 
there is nothing like a resurrected soul to 
bring other souls to Christ. "They shall 
be Mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in that 
day when T make up My jewels." 

You Illay be transfigured like that. God 
took me when I was nineteen years of age, 
when T thought that I was beyond s.1h'ation. 
But the grace of God was sufficient , even 
for me. And if that was t rue in my ex
per ience, then I tell you it can be true of 
you. God wants you. You are of value 
to Him. Yield your life to Him and lie 
will transform it. E very man :tnd woman 
who goes out into the world living a beau
tiful Christian life in the midst of the 
turmoil and destruction around, is of value 
10 God. 

He will not be careless of Ilis jewels. 
YOLl can tru st Him to keep you. 

The Victory of Praise 
Some years ago George Grubb, the Jrish 

evangelist, was holding a gospel campaign 
in .Melbourne, Australia. H e was staying 
at a hotel; and as is customary in that 
land, at night time he put hi s shoes outside 
his bedroom door ill order to have them 
cleaned before he a rose in the morning. 
In the night some man broke into the 
hotel and stole all the shoes he found out
side the bedroom doors. In the morning 
Grubb heard an angry voice cursing the 
manager. It was that of a spi ri tualist 
preacher who was booked to give a lectllre 
on spirit ualism that day in the City Hall 
in Melbourne. He was violently angry and 
was yielding his lips as instruments of un
righteousness in denouncing and cursing the 
poor manage r, because his shoes had been 
stolen. 

George Grubb looked out of his bedroom 
door and seeing lhe manager inquired about 
his own mi ssing shoes. "1 am sorry to 
say, sir," said the manager, " they have been 
stolen." George Gruhb believed that it is 
the will of God that "in everything" he 
should give thanks, and that he should be 
"giving thanks always for all things, " SO he 
said, "Hallelujah!" 

The manager was very surprised at this 
ejaculation. and he said to the spiritualist, 
" I int ended going to the City H all to hear 
your lecture, bll t now I have decided to 
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go to the Cathedral to hear this evangelist." 
That night the manager, true to his word, 
went to the Cathedral, together with some 
members of his household, with the result 
that both he and those he took with him 
were gloriously saved. The yielding o f 
his lips to a praiseful Hallelujah when he 
lost his shoes was God's means of Grubb's 
winning a number of beautiful stars in his 
crown. 

A Missionary Gift 
Richard Knill was attending an academy. 

While there, he attendcd a missionary meet~ 
ing. He was deeply moved; and when the 
speaker, Dr. \\'augh, looking around the 
congregation, said: "Is there in this con~ 
gregation one young disciple of the L..ord 
Jc:.us who has love enough in his heart for 
his Master to s.,y, 'Lord, here am I, sen d 
me'?" Richard Knill silently said, "Lord, 
I will go." 

lie then had to get the consel1t of his 
parents. H is father s.,id to him, "I will 
throw no impediment in your way, out what 
wil1 your mother say?" What did his 
mother say? "Richard, how can you think 
of leaving me? T am advanCing' in years, 
and I ha\'e alwavs comforted myself with 
the hope that you~ would be with 111e to pray 
with me and to cheer me when I shall pass 
through the valley of the shadow of death. 
I cannot give my consent." 

But she went to God in prayer about it , 
and then she learned something of what it 
meant for God to "end Hi s only begotten 
SOil into the world , and she consented. She 
embraced him and said: "Now, my dea r 
son, it is al1 settled: God has gi\'en me 
grace to say to you, Go." A most soul
affecting scenc was enacted when the actllal 
tillle for parting came. 1-.1 othe r and father 
were standing by the son. The mother took 
oil her wedding ring and said to her son : 
"This is the dearest thi ng I possess. It was 
given to me by your dear father as a pledge 
of his love, on our wedding day. I have 
worn it more than forty years, and now, in 
the expectat ion that I shall never see yOll 
again in this world, t givc it to you. You r 
father gave it to me a" a pledge of his love , 
and in his presence I give it as a token of 
our united love to you." 

Searching \Vords 
Christ will gi\'e the crown to none but 

the worthy. And are we fit for the crown, 
before we have overcome? Or for the 
prize, before we have won the race? O r 
to be rulers of len cit ies, before we have 
achieved our ten talents? O r to enter into 
the joy of our Lord, before we have well 
done, as good and fa ithful servants? God 
will not alter the course of justiee to give 
you rest before you have labored nor the 
crown of glory till you have overcome. 
- Baxter. 

Empty your bnckel before yOIl draw 
fr0111 the well. Fec! your own need, and 
your i11:tbility to s11pply it, before you go 
to the fulllcss of Chr ist for the supplies 
which arc treasured lip in J lim. li e wants 
nOlhing from you but your necessi ty.
Spurgeon. 

Earn all you can; save all you can; gi ve 
all you can-this is the wise advice left by 
the godly John Wesley. 
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First Century Miracles Repeated 

Some mOnths ago we felt led to open 
up twO new out-stations. 'We asked our 
Indian workers to choose two places where 
there would be receptive hearts to the 
gospel, especially among the low caste peo
ple. A bOut a momh ago we had a special 
time of prayer in the church, and laid hands 
on two and sent them forth with their 
families. 

God answered prayer. Almost from the 
fi rst day we began to receive good reports, 
especially from Girja Dayal. J Ie and his 
wife were converts from a high caste 
family some years ago. They were both 
baptized in watcr but thc wife {lid not 
have a defillite experience. She was very 
qua1"felsome and made no end of trouble. 
1 ..... 1<;t March she had a "cry defl11ite exper
ience with God and rccci\·ed the b .. 'lptisrn 
of the Holy Spirit. Since that time she 
has been wonderfully chang-cd and has been 
going on by leaps and bounds. ilefore 
leaving she prayed very definitelv that God 
would make her an instrument for service, 
and that prayer has stlrely been answered. 
She and her husband went to a r-,·fela and 
she sold more Gospels than he did. They 
are the only Christians in the town, and 
having no Ol1e with Wh0111 to leave the 
chil{lrell, she carries !he hahy, a big, heavy 
fellow, and the fatlwr carries the little girl, 
while the next older trudges along with 
them. They trnmp for miles. (by after day, 
giving Ollt tile gospel. 

When they opened this n('w station 
they sta rt ed a Sunday service in their 
home. The first Sundav there were about 
thirty, and e'lch week tlw.v increa<;ed until 
last Sunday there were around four hun
dred. They live in a small, ordinarv Indian 
hOllse in the ha7ar with a veranda in fronl. 
The house nl!s up, then the veranda, nnd 
then the road oll tside, until one can hardly 
move for the press of the people. 

Each week have COllle reports of wonder
ful hen lings in their mid.:;t; not one or two, 
but hy tile dozens, until people began to 
carry the sick for manv miles to this humble 
home for prayer. They brought them on 
beds and they walked home weI!. Deaf 
and dll1lll> people were made to speak and 
to hear and other marvelous healings oc
curred. Last week we sent three of our 
other workers to he in the meet ings. Miss 
Bainl, a missionn ry, also went, and said 
that the reporls had not been exaggerated in 
the least. 

One woman WIIO had not been able to 
walk for a long time was carried there on 
a bed. They prayed and commended her 
to walk in Ihe name of the Lord, and she 
went home walking. Another woman, whose 
arms had he(,l1 paralyzed for eight years, 
was delivered instantly. She lifted her 
arms above her hcad for the fi rst time in 
years alld they have been normal evcr since. 

People begirt coming to the meeting at 
four o'clock in the morning. and they come 
in a constant stream until one P. ~L The 
workers fast on Friday and Saturday for 
the Sunday meeting, and then start at cight 

o·clock in the morning. Even purdah wo
men arc sometimes brought for healing. 

Our workers all brought the same report 
from last Sunday's meeting, saying they 
had lIl·\·cr secn and felt the pOwer of God 
as thl')" did ill that little home. Early in 
the morning: before the service started, they 
met for praycr and the Spirit fell on each 
of them in a l1Iighty way. They said that 
Girja Dayal's face just shone continually 
with the glory of God. For hours they 
prayed for people having all manner of 
diseases. Hu ndreds barl seyere pains in the 
head and stomach, and were delivered. A 
eartman was driving through town, suffer
ing with severe pains in his stomach. He 
mentioned it to some one and was told 
to go over to that preacher's house where 
he would be healed. He left his oxen in 
care of some one and ran to the meeting. 
1 fe was healed and returned rejoicing. 

011e man who was all doubled up with 
rheumatism, came hobbling On a stick. 
After prayer he at first put his foot dowl1 
very gingerly; then he straightened it, and 
straightened his back, and with each move
ment his face lit up. li e threw his stick 
down and jumped all around, then went all 
home carrying his stick. Among the deaf 
and dumb people (now making a total 
of nine delivered) wa<; a well-dressed mall 
from a fine family and he was able to re
peat whole sentences. Shouts of praise 
went up from that great throng, amI the 
workers prayed until they were exhausted. 
not having had time to cat. They werc 
obliged to push the people out of the house 
and close the door. 

A poor, old village woman was so grate
ful to have her deaf and dumb dallghter 
delivered she brought the workers a lot of 
Tndian radislles. \\l hen the" refused tlwm 
she th rew them into the Ilouse, but they 
gathered them up and threw them back 
to her. T hey do not allow people to give 
gifts for such services. A priest will do 
nothing for them without a gift and the 
poor people are drained all tile time. If 
a heathen priest does not get a gift he pu ts 
cu rses on them. 

The Arya Samaj, a sect of reformed 
] lindus who arc bitterly opposed to Chris
tianity, have already tr ied to break up the 
meetings with instruments and drutHs, but 
they finally left in shame. 

Praise God for this wonderful mani
festation of Tlis power through Hi s humble 
servants, who are wholly yielded to Him. 
They nee(1 to have their hands held up in 
prayer.~Lat!ar Raj" E'Val1gr/. 

The World Crisis and the 
Coming Christ 

(Continued from Page One) 
the wind. we can do nothing else but reap 
the whirlwind. 

This own count ry of ours is 110t free from 
the dark spi rit of the passing years. Things 
do not dovetail. The law that we thought 
was inexorable-the law of supply and de-
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mand~has proven itself to be a dismal 
failure in the light of passing events.\Ve 
throw thousands of bunches of bananas in
to the sea outside llaltimore while the cries 
of hungry little children touch Ollr hearts. 
\Ve burn wheat all the prairies of our great 
wheat-raising States and a few days later 
hand out a bowl of hot soup and half a 
loaf or stale bread to hungry men. We 
plow up the cotton because the gins of the 
South are filled 10 overflowing, while shiv
ering men and ill-clad women suffer, their 
teeth chattering with cold in the icy blast 
of a winter day. JI1 a land of plenty there 
is hunger. J It a land of superabundance 
there is poverty. \Ve bury the gold under
neath the grassy carpet of old Kelltucky 
and organize our poverty-stricken masses by 
regimentation and bureaucracies. The law 
of supply and demand has provcn, after all, 
a failure. 

\Ve who love the Lo rd and who Can read 
in the pages of the inspired \Vord the 
prophetic description of the days in which 
we lin, find our hearts heating with an
ticipation as we turn toward the radiant east 
and wait for His appearing. The only 
solution to the problems of the world wil! 
be in His coming. The only answer to the 
questions that a million bleeding hearts arc 
asking will be when the fmger of God pulls 
back the curtains of the blue and Jeslls 
comes walking down the stairway of the 
stars. 

The hope of the blood-washed child of 
God is not in any change of political system, 
neither is it to be found in the transforma
tion of national economies, but his hope is 
in heaven and in the fulfillment of the 
promise of that wonderful Christ who told 
us, in the years of long ago, that He would 
deliver us in the hom of tribulation. It lIlay 
be that sOllle of yOIl here believe that it 
will be you r lot to walk through those years 
of deception after the revelation of the 
Antichrist into the dark night of Jacob's 
trOllble. But T thank my Lord, it wi!] not 
he for me. Snch a thought would take 
from my heart the hope that is burning like 
a sacred flame . It would rob me of my 
message that I love to herald from pUlpit, 
in church and in arena. For our hope, and 
our only hope, is in the coming of a per
sonal Christ. 

Do not think that God has abandoned the 
world and left it entirely to its own devices . 
The history of the centuries has prove:n be
yond a doubt that there is a law of moral 
righteousness that operates in the: affai rs of 
men. God docs not always settle His ac
counts in October. \Ve are creatures of 
time and sometimes tbe passing present has 
a tendency to destroy faith. The Christian 
is a creatnre of eternity. His perspcrtive is 
not circumscribed by the going down of to
day's sun. He thinks in terms of heaven as 
well as earth, of the ll ever-ending cycles of 
the ages that shall come and go when time 
has been proclaimed no more. Church of 
the Living Christ, lift up yom head, for the 
hour of your redempt ion draweth nigh. 

If there ever was a day whcn yOll shoul d 
pay less allenlion to bank accounts and to 
the temporary things that soon will pass 
away, it is the hour in which we live. This 
is the time when by the power o f the Holy 
Spirit we ('an tl1rn Ollr ears away from the 
roar of artillery and the boom ing of the 
cannon on the battlefield , and listen to the 
angel s sing as they tune their harps by the 
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glassy sea. Jesus is cOllling! The hour is 
not far away. The world and all the agents 
of hell arc shouting in our cars in derision 
their message of defeat for Christianity and 
its Christ, but out of the darkness will come 
a day that shall nel"er ha\"e an end. One of 
these days the angels will lInroll the curtain 
of sunlight lIpon the ~ky-steeps, and Gabriel 
will come in company with the Mall with the 
nailprints in His hallds, to call the redeemed 
o f the earth to their eternal home. 

On that bright and cloudlcss morning 
\Vhen the dead in Chri~t sh'llI rise, 
And the glory of His resurrection share, 

the power of gravity will be broken, and we 
shall all rise to meet 1I ill1. All the ties o f 
earth will seem as nothing when we look 
into II is blessed face. Calvary will be 
crowned with a coronet of glory, and from 
our hearts will burst forth the jubilant 
praise of our Redeem er. 

This is not symbolic, it is literal. He is 
coming to rapture His Church. More than 
that, beloved, the things of life that yotl 
dccmed a temporary defeat will take on the 
beautiful hues of glorious victory in the 
light that shines from H is eyes divine. More 
than once you have gone to the attic and 
pulled out a little pair of haby shoes. That 

. little tin trunk that contains the worn-alit 
toy and the towsel-headed little doll, has 
hrongbt back to memory the patt er of lit
tl e feet and the sound o f a voice that is 
still. 1.lany times you have picked lip some
thing around the home that has reminded 
VOll of a mother's kiss or the touch of a 
-father's hand. Death has lallghed at yotl 
and said in his sepulchral voice. "I have the 
victory:' But after that glad al1(l happy 
morning death will be swallowed lip in the 
victory of our appearing Lord. 

We sha ll all rise to l11eet lIim , all of us 
who arc truly I-lis, praise J li s name. And 
up and up we shall go, farther and farthe r 
away from an earth that has adopted as it s 
philosophy. "\Ve can get along without 
God." Then the marriage supper. Then 
the glory of those walks with Jesus over the 
flower-bedecked meadows of the heaven
lies. 

And below, the devil has incarnated hiIl1-
sel f in the Antichrist. That man may be 
alive today. I believe he is. The coming 
of my Lord, in my heart, is just as ncar as 
that, but we shall be Ii hed up above the 
shadows. \-Vhile we arc seated with Him in 
heavenly places, the cries of the persecuted 
and the oppressed will r ise from a broken, 
bleeding world, during those dark days and 
hours of the time of Jacob's trouble. Then 
the hands of God will pull back the draperies 
of the stars, and Jesus, robed in glorious 
red symbolic of His cleansing blood, will 
lead the white-robed hosts of heayeJl and the 
blood-washed redeemed to the scene of final 
victory and triumph. Not figuratively but 
ill reality, His feet shall touch the l\'[ount of 
O lives. Over to the eastward will be Cal
vary. but He comes not this time to be cru
cirled, He comes to reign. 

The kings of the earth will lay their 
crowns at His feet and the nations will call 
11im blessed. The world will try to get 
along without :l. God for seven years. What 
a mess they will make of it. Then your 
Jesus and mine will show the world how to 
gel along without the devil for a thousand 
years. Oh, what a glorious and happy 

THE PU';TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The God Who Is Enough 
By Alii)' R. Thomas 

The World kups seekillg for a ttuy 
To goill rel~ase 

From. 1t'Izr, alld strife, and oittertltsl
I "au lI~s peace. 

The IVorld groolls 'lI~aJ" its olm/etlS, 
Its {'W'S are dilll; 

It ramiot fowl the rnt it crQ"l'{'S
I rl'si ill Him. 

Th{' W orld is hlllltillg Iwp/,itl{,SS, 
lVilholft al/oy; 

81ft happ;tll'sS (a"'101 be fOlmd
lie gi,'{'s me joy. 

mortllllg that will be! No breadlin('s . no 
hllnger. The great Sahara Oe!<('rt will be 
carpeted with beal1tiful flowers of every hue. 
The lion and the lamb will lie dowl1 to
gether, the cmse will be lifted from the 
c.·trth. 

Brother of mine. sister of mine. what is 
your heart saying this day? Are .\'0\1 put· 
ting your tru"t in governments and philoso
phic systcms? Are you being deceived like 
other" so that you are looking for a ~l1per· 
man. a dictator of dictators. who will de
li\'er? ~tlch a man is coming. but he will 
bri ng 1I1lhclid and sorrow over the face o f 
the earth . But my J esus i" coming too. 
Everv Christian heart should chant its hal· 
leltlj~h and every Christian lip "11011111 sOl1nd 
forth H is glorious prai<;es. The nit::ht is 
coming, bllt through it by faith we C;"ln sec 
the breaking of the day. Stagger on, hleed
ing. hroken old world, ab;"lndoning God and 
throwing under foot the faith of your fa
thers. Know you that yOU will hastt'n to 
your dool11. Lift up yom heads. 0 Ch ris
tian s, the eye of faith sees the gleam of 
the morni ng shining ill the eastern sky. The 
ang-cls sing. 'TTe's coming soon." 111(' fn l
filled prophecies declare the imminence of 
T fis appea ring. 

Conlt. Thou despised }tsu<. 
Come. Thou Galilean King. 
Th(M1 didst sulJ~ r to release u~, 
Thou didst full sah'ation bring. 

Everything within me says. "Pra ise ye 
the Lord," and my heart sings in harmony 
with the song of the angels. There shall 
be peace on carth. good will toward men . 
That (by is not far away, hut it cannot be 
until the l\lillennium. 

Dr. P rice's famous message. "The Lonely 
Cabin on the Forty )'lile." appears in the 
May Christ's Amhassadors' Herald . Be 
sure to suhsc ribe for this Ikiper. Si ngle 
copies. 5 cents; one year, 60 cents: 2 years. 
$1.00. 

The Prayer of Faith 
D. I. Fiud/ay 

T he insistence of the call of God to 
His "remembrancers" is not merely that 
they should pray: for, in spite of the pro
,·erb, much praying breath is Spellt in vain. 
But to pray in faith. to pray in the lIoly 
Ghost. and to pray in the service of the 
kingdom, is to prevail. 

The prayer o f fai th attaches it self to 

the promhl·~ of Cod. II may Oe fcrvent or 
unimpassioned, l'rololll,:ed or brief. Hut 
it SImply take!> (juJ at I ils word, and say~, 
"00 as Thou ha!>t :--aid:' \ \'e do nut nced 
to strive to attalll faith; iaith IS Lorn III u!> 
by our acceptancc 01 the Word of 00d. 
Scripture attributc~ an cnormous Im
portance 10 faith; our Lord spoke of it in 
terlllS that could I\ot he surp."lssed: faith 
was the spring of Ilis wonder-working 
progress III the days of J lis (\csh, and is the 
source of all our fnutfulne..;~. Dr. Thomas 
Chalmers used to begin (·ach day with ··an 
act oi faith" in God; we ought to renew this 
act of faith il!> oftcn a~ we enter (In any 
service for the ~Ia~tcr. 

The prayer of faith IS rendered pos"i· 
ble by the coming upon us of the lloly 
Ghost. Faith is gel1el·ated by the Spirll, 
and by the Spirit Illaintallled. Therefore, if 
we grieve tIn.' Spint by any negllgcnce of 
ours or by allY wllfulnc~s, our faith relaxes 
its grasp, and the UI\·lIle powe r through 
which our prayer prc\ails ct'a"cs to animate 
our IIItcrcession. The Iluly Spirit is l)nc\"cd. 
and we pa~s out irom the prt:sence of our 
Lord: 

lI o~annas lanjlul,h on vur liJl~, 

And our dt·'·utit>n di\s. 

This praycr of faith, this Spirit·(;!l\· 
powered prayel", k11ldk'~ liS own fi re, :l.S 

it were. Thi~ is proh,'l.hly tIl(' llIeaning of 
that often-qlloted \('r~e ill the Epi~tle of 
James: ··The ~upplicati()n of a rig-htt"()tl~ 
man ;l\·aileth Illm:h In It~ working .. · \" 16. 
Faith worh·th h.\ lovc. .\nd the prayer 01 
one who lays hold of God's omnipott"llcc, re
lying on llis fallhfuhws..; and cUlltinuing 
br obedience in llis holy will, catltlot hut 
lead one to be 7('2101lS in th(' se n·ice of the 
kingdom. 

A New Slmday Schoof 
A amaH band 01 Pcnl«' ,Ial (1 .. ;,I;.no in Elk (;a.Mn. 

\\""t \·;c.~;n;~ halt f"""d II true thol. ··If lC I ... ",lh1lM 
aT"l oh"hcnl. yc <h"U c It th~ 11"",1 ,·f the 1",,,1·· .,.d 
that il ;. I" ... til.,hl~ I .. 1".,\ th. ad"" ,;t;Q" •.. \\ h ,111(1' 
h"~C li e u'lh untO YO'". d 1\ .•• 

In a recent letter, ~Ir~. x. B. \'itt sends 
a mo~t inte resting report Oil the begmnings 
of their new Sunday Schoo\, For OH r a 
year, they held their small School in SiSler 
\ ' Ia's home. The ~aints were led to pool 
(heir tithes, since at that ti lll(, the com1l1uttHy 
had no other full gospel work. These they 
gave inlo the care of a Treasurer. \Vhell a 
nice sum had accumulated, thc)" werc direct· 
cd to a buildillg, and s('t immediately to Illak
ing new benches and plllpit, painting, re
p.'liring, wiring and fitting th(' interior; this 
all being done from thei r gathered tithes. 

\\·hen l\lrs. Via wrote, on February 19, 
the School had been open three months, and 
they had four nice classes. They arc con
t inuing to place thei r trust in the Lord, and 
believe that in the IIca r future I Ie will give 
thelll a Su nday SchOOl blls. 

Othe rs who are burdened for their CO I11-
IlHlnities have had similar expe riences of 
God's loving guidance and blessing. If 
your comlllun ity docs not have a full gospel 
Sunday School, why not inquire of llim if 
you might ha\'e a. share in such a glorious 
ministry. The Gospel Publishing J louse will 
supply Sunday School literature for six 
months al 50% di scount. Send for free 
folder, "Itow to Open New Su nday 
School!' "- Gospel Publishing H 0 use, 
Springfield, ~l o. 
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,\hl,t>llgh Fnul1:l Oaechcrt carries a heavy 
schedule with tht Truth Bible I.,~titute in 
Pekil1f(, China, she hu found time to dtvelo]) 
another work :15 a ~ide line which hIS been 
greatly ble~5ed of God-a mini~t ry amOng the 
childnn of the mi~~ionaries in Pekillg, Mis~ 
raethert writr~ "I \urdy do thank Ihe 1.ord 
for Ihe way IIC' has been working in our mi'lsl 
in our ~unday morninR meetings with the chil
drC'n. Fh'C' of thel11 ha\'e been fillC'd I\ith thc 
Holy Spint and are going on wilh the I.ord. 
SOUle of IhC' parents have told me that they 
CIUI <ee in their hnme life that God hu reallv 
done ~ometh ing for their children. Others 
are earnestly seeking for the Bapti~n1. The 
teqimoniu Ihal they all give arC' wonderful 
-how the Lord ha ~ helped alld protccto!d them. 
Often when 1 do Ilot call fo r testilllonies, Ihcy 
wil! stant! alit! say that they want 10 c()l1fc~~ 
something or to tell how J esus helped them 
through some strong lemptat ion. 

"1\"01 10llg ago one of the mothers told lIIe 
that one of her 50115 had called her in the 
night i1nd confused his Sill, li e said that he 
(ould nOI sleell becallse it bothered him 50 
terribly. T he childre n hal'c a\ke(l me <Ilso 
10 h<l\'e a tarrying mecting wit h them each 
Friday after school. T he Lord has blessed at 
tim es 50 tha t for hours the children h:\\'c been 
under th ~ power of the Spiri t. Thr~e who 
have rec~ntly returned from furlough hilve 
been ~lIch a help t(> me and 10 the other chil
dren since they received Ihe Ilapti sm \Ihilc ill 
the \Jnited Sta t ~~," 

Let U5 pray with Miss Daechert for Ihi$ l a r~e 
Rroup of line boys and ~irls that God will con· 
tiuue to bless them, and that li e will lay lIis 
hand upon them for missionary work. 

Miss Daechert also relates some in teresting 
features about the Bible school work: 

"I hal'e over fo rty g irls here to look after, 
and somet imes the boys like to come for help 
and ad vice, too, 0 11ce a week 1 have a mu sic 
class. \Vhell the students first come to school 
they know nothing al all about reading mllsic: 

North China ml ... onary childr.,n'. Sunday 
.chool with th.,ir lead.,r, Mi .. D • .,eh.,rt, 

nOtes and time mean nothing to them, but in 
about two months they arc doing quite well 
and some of them are able to lake the \'arious 
parts. 

"Once a week some of the girls go Ollt to 
the homes in \'i~jtation work and also hale 
meetings in Ihe home5. Those who stay in on 
those days have children's meetings. Through 
these IWO means of COntact milny of the par· 
enu ha\'e come to tht' e\'ening services and 
~ome of them have been ~aved, The girls a[,o 
have a Sunday School for these children with 
an average attendance of nearly a hundred," 

Our sisler melllions three students whom 
~he is trying to help through Bible schooL 
\\'e believe it would be a real help to her if 
~ome one would lighten her burden by assisting 
with their ~u]lp-(lrt, and it would be money 
well Iln-ested h'r the salvation of souls. One 
is a Chinese girl whom :-O[iss Daechert is en 
tirely respon~ible for; one is a girl for whom 
~he is paying Olle half of the expenses, and 
hop-u to get some one 10 take the other half, 
and the third is a young man she is helping 
hy providing all his elothing. She says that 
many of the students are very poor this year, 
aud callnot nttend Bible school unless some 
one helps them. Offerings for this work should 
hc sent to the Foreign Mi ssions Department, 
,136 \\'est Pacilic Street, Springf'eld, Missouri. 

TWO HUNDRED ATTEND CONVENTION 
John H all 

This year's general convention of Mossi 
Land Christians met some obstructions in late 
crops, increased tax, uncertain date of the 
convent ion and sickness of missionaries. Never
theless there were about two hundred present, 
one hundred and sixty-seven coming to Ouaga
dougou from other districts. 

The morning messages fr om the book of 
Revelation were intended to groun d the Chris
t inns more firmly in their ])UrI)ose to be over
con,er. and receive a place of honor in the 
e ternal kingdom o f our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ, E\'ents o f reeent years were con
siden:d in connection with the prophecies re
corded in Revc:1ntion, in order tha t their joyous 
expectation o f Christ's return might be in
creased. 

Native workers from each distric t brought 
the afternoon messages, while the Christian s 
gathered from the various districts taught the 
enlire gathering some song which they had 
gotten during the year. 

The Sapt;.,n in the Holy Spirit 
was the subject of the el'ening services
its evidence and purpose, the gifts of the 
Spirit, and their usa.ge, and encourag-ement for 
the Chr istians to exercise these gifts. 

Numbers publicly tes tified to their hunger 
for the Baptism. Two were filled to over· 
flowin g, and witnesses heard them g lorifying 
God in an unknown tongue. Five others were 
so full of joy in the Lord Ihat they were on 
th e verge, hut did not rC'ceive the full evi· 
(tence of having been completely fill ed. Several 
had the witness in their own hearts that they 
were truly born again I 

A Ch.U.,n,., to Men 
\\las issued last year for ~Io'.i Chri<t ian s each 
to try to reach ten towns where the gospel 
had not b~en preached before. Each one who 
responded was given a piece of string on which 
he was to tie a knot each time he reached 
a new town. The string was kept in h is Bible 
at Mark 16:15. 

The result was revealed this year. Ouahigouya 
led the list with one hundred <lnd forty-five 
towns which heard the gospel for the first time. 
Kaya ilnd Teukodogo followed: and the total 
of all Ihe towns reached in all the districts 
was four hundred and twent)" -two I Praise 
the Lord I 

Each man who reached ten towns was re
warded with a red i1nd white button read
ing "Mark 16:15," Two received two buttons 
eilch lor reaching twenty towns. 

Th., Chanen,., to WOrn.,n 
was to witness among the women and girls 
five t imes at the well where they go dai ly 
to draw water, Only two women received the 
red and white button. This increased our 
hurden for women who will gladly witness 
for Christ. Pray with us for God's moving 
among the women of Mossi Land. 

This year a new challenge was issued-to go 
again to those same towns alld preach the 
gospel afresh, the key \'erse this time being 
Acts 15:36, 

~Buy in l1' a nd S.,lIing" 
of two leaflets was another feature of the con
vention; one on tithing, the second a method 
of Bible s tudy intended only for those who can 
write. The "pr ice" wa s to quote correctly, with 
reference, Mal. 3:8- 10, and 2 T im. 2:15, Some 
made several tries before they could "buy" 
a leaflet! 

This feature of the convent ion had the 
desirable result of keeping the attention of all 
r;\'eted on something worth while between serv
ices, as they tried to memorize the verses; or. 
hal'ing already "bought" one t ract, they were 
absorbed in studying it, o r were helping others 
to memorize, 

At the closing service when asked how many 
enjoyed the convention, it was as though 
an e lectric shock brouglll them all simul_ 
taneously to their feet with loud hallelujahs ! 
P raise God for the opportun ity o f fellowship 
with H is people who have likewise been washed 
in His Blood, filled with His Spirit-who wit
ness for H im, bear His reproach, an d a re await
ing His glor ious return. 

Near-ing the Coal 
For years the various members of the :\fossi 

Land g roup of mi ssionaries have been engaged 
in tran slating books of the New Testament. 
The present committee of rev i ~e r s is going 
o \'er Romans with the hclp o f experienced 
nnlive workers. There remain s only 2 Corin
thians, and then the fir st dra ft o f the enlire 
New Testament in Mossi will be completed. 

Some book s, translated years n~o, will st ill 
need further revising; but we <lsk that vou 
pray with us that God will help us to -ac
complish this task this year, and that our Mossi 
New Testamen t may be completed for His 
glory, 

PRINCICS REACH LIBERIA 
After an interesting voyage and ~eve ral ex

ciling experiences-oll r hoa t wa s ~t0pped hy 
a $uhmarine once and held \IP for 11alf an 
hour l_wC reach ed Libe ria, thankful to God 
for His care through our journevs. Our hearts 
were ~laddened by the hearly welcome received 
from mi~~ionaries and Christian~. ~ome of whom 
we knew during our la~t term in Liberia. 

\Ve a re busy getting ou r t hin~~ ready for 
the trip to the interior. \Ve are to he stationed 
a t Bowah, doing e\'angelist ic work in tha t sec
tion. \Ve earnestly be~eeeh your continued 
i !1t e re~ t in the work of the Lord 11ere.-A. J
Princic. 
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It was a rea l joy 10 visit 50 many of the 
assemblies in the States o f \\'ashington and 
Idaho, and also to stop off for one meeting 
in La Grande, Oregon, A ~eries of con\'en
tions had been arranged by the District Super
intendo:nt, Frank Gray. using as speakers Fred 
Vogler, Assistant General Superintendent and 
Ilome Missions Secretary, and the "Missionary 
Secrelary. Thirteen conventions were held, and 
in eyery place there was very definite evidence 
of God's bk~sing. AI times the presence of 
the Lord was so real that without any par
li cula r urge people were at the altar praying 
;llld seeking God to use Ihem in lIis sen·ice. 
Something like nine hundred young people 
came to the front during the course of these 
meet ings, volunteering fo r scn-ice wherever 
God !nigh t use them. It was truly an inspir
ing sigh t to see these young people with hands 
lifted to heaven, offering themselves in the 
service of the King of ki!lgs 

\-'I'e trust that lIIany may he thru';j forth into 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
Weidm"n5 Open New Station 

~ I r. and Mrs. Paul R. Weidman have asked 
that we gree t their lllany fr iends for them 
through the Evangel, since their time has been 
largely occupied for several week s wilh mov
ing fro l11 Tenkodogo to their new station, and 
with all that opening a new sta tion i!1I'oh'es. 
They will be glad if thei r friends "i!1 stand 
with tIl em in prayer fo r this new field, and 
just as SOOIl a s they get a litt le settled in their 
lIew h0111e they wil! be writi!lg le tters again. 
Their new address is: Dapollgo, Togo, French 
\Ves t Africa. 

Wedding Bell. 
Two weddings of int erest to mally have 

takell place in our missionary ranks within 
recen t days. The first on Sa turday, 1Iiarch 30, 
was the wedding of Syd ney Grimmette and 
our missionary, Mrs. E. B, Harvey of North 
India. Mrs. Harvey is one of our pioneer 
mi ssiona ries to India, having gone out with 
her husband, ]ames Harvey. in J917. ~Ir. 

Harvey passed away in 1922, leaving his widow 
with one little gir!. Since then our sister 
has bravely carri ed on alone, establishing and 
maintaining the Sharan nagar 1(issio(l, conduct 
ing a school fo r boys and tak ing in a number 
of orphans, some of which ha ve been trained 
in her own school and others sent to Other 
mission schools. 

lIfr, Grimmette has been engaged !!l Bible 
school work in this coun try for a number of 
years and will undouhtedly have a good min
istry III India. They expect to rema in in 
America for a few mon ths yet to make furth er 
arrangeme!lts for their future and will then 
sail for India where they will engage together 
in the work of the Sharannagar ~[jssion. 

On Sunday, April 7, at the Central Assembly 
il\ Springfield, Missouri, Alva I. \ Valker and 
Louise Jeter were uni ted in marriage. Mr. 
\\'alker has spe nt two terms in missionary 
work in the Belgian Congo, where shor tly be
fore returning to America for furlough he 
lost his wife through a dread tropical disease. 
He and his four children then came 10 the 
homeland a little less than a year ago. The 
children have been placed in good homes where 
they are attending schoo!. 

Miss Jeter has spent one very successful 
term on the mission field in Peril, South 
America. Aside from her regular mis~ion and 
evangeli st ic work, she has done considerable 
writing, publishing a children's paper in Span
ish regularly for use in Sunday School work. 
writing and publishing a book of poems, and 
is at the present working on a hymn book 
for use in the Latin America n work. 

T liE PENTECOST At. EVA NCF.t. ------------------'P"a-g-'- N.".'"""'. 

t~e needy harvest fields of the world, and that 
funds may come in to pro, ide for Ihe fifty 
or more approved missionaries who are held 
hack only because of lack of fund" \\'e realiTe 
that, in deciding who should be sent as our 
missionary n:pn:sental;I'es, there is a re~pon
sibility that is too much for any human being 
to undertake. It is the I.ord of the liar-cst 
who thrusts forth laborers, so let u, \lra\ 
thai Ihose of God's choice ma), be thru'l forth 
by Him into the place where they ean he 
used the most for His glory. The har\"e~t 
Iruly is plenteous, and there are ,t,ll many 
opportunities fOf real laborers. 

\\'e are grateful for the kindness of the 
pa,tors and district presby ten who hdll('d HI 
make these missionary conventions a SIlCCC'~, 
and we bclie\'e Ihat the Lord pllt 11i$ seal 
upon the meetings, and as a re~1I11 there wi11 
be increased interest in sending the ~o,pc! 
message forth to Ihe uttermost parts of Ihe 
eanh.-:\. Perkin. 

11r. and lIlrs. \Va lker plan to spend the next 
few months visiting assemblies and friends in 
Ihe l\orthwest and possibly Canada. Th"y 
expect to engage in Latin t\merican missionary 
work a little later. 

For both of these couples-the Sydney Gnm
mettes and Ihe A. 1. \Valkers-we pray God's 
richest blessings upon their ]j"es and ministry 
fo r Him. 

Elderly M; .. ionary Pa .. e. On 
\Ve WCfe sorry to leam of the death of ;"'1 in

nie Sch illgalis, a veteran missionary in Ger
many a short time ago. \Ve have not ye t 
learned ally of the details, but a leiter wbich 
we wro te to her was re turned by the post 
office where she had been recei " ing ber mail 
bearing the indication that she was deceased. 

"Being in tile will of God enables one to 
bear all th ings with a smile," repOrt Erma 
Miller and Lillian Fle ssillg. joyously, from 
Ribeirao Preto, Brazil. 

"\Ve've certainly had our share. of soakings 
during Ihe rains of the past month. Ouce 
we were caught out in an old-fashioned cloud
burst, and were so water-logged we were 
hardly able to get home, \Ve enjoyed a good 
bugh at the sight of oursell'es, bedraggled 
and forlorn, ,,-hen we finally did arril'e all our 
own doorstep, and Ihought it well worth the 
soaking 10 be able to witn ess fo r Jesus. 

"Many times we've been 
'caught in the rain in our 
car and, having no chains 
and no s ide cu rtains, we 
have had some thrilling 
limes; but it is wonderful 
how the Lord helps us 
-through all the hard places, 
and keeps us from catch
ing cold. It seems that 
these things never dis
courage us, bu t we lake 
them as a lot of fltn and 
good experience, 

,\liss Schillgali, was never under (lUr General 
Council missionary appointment, bU I through 
contact with her over a number of years we 
know her as a faithful and happy Christian 
worker, always opt;mi~tic in her outlook e\'en 
under the most trying cireum~tal1ces_ I leT 
freql,ent lettNS always bore a note of ,ictory 
and trust in God. Althou.I;h little may have 
been k"own of her work, we are ~ure that 
Ihe Lord has not be<:n unmindful of her fai th
fltlne~s, and she ha~ departed to be with Christ, 
which is far bo:tter. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ADVANC INC I N HILO 
"\\'e ha\e been encourat:ed anew," wntes 

Rerttiee Strickland from Ili[o, l-I awll1i, "with 
our Sunday School Attendance ha~ fisen 
to one hundred and five lhis month. \\'e prai~e 
God for the seed that we afe enabled to sow 
in the hearts of these children who have no 
other (hri,lian training. 

"S"\'eral ha\'e heen 5a\'ed reccntly, among 
them, a young Japanese ntother and a lla\\aiian 
girl. Se\-eral have shown a rcal intcreq in the 
jail seryices, and one young ~oldier ";I~ rr· 
cently saved there. lie i~ at lite ~amc "ar
racks as anolher young man who is yer\' rOuttit' 
in the Lord, He has "rillen tha t thc)' are 
havinlt cOl1fes~ion and prayer tOj.:lether, and 
intend to join a church 10 ~ene (;od. 

"\\'e have been working hard on Ollr lIew 
building'. l)utt!11g' in room partition" God has 
hclpeu us, and we are looking u11tO I-lim for 
the money needrd for the re<;\ of the work, 
and for the rent. 

"Conlinue to pray fo r the young people ;11 
our midst who fed the cal1 of God UpOI1 their 
hearts. Olle Young (hine,r .cirl who h called 
to China d,'si~es 10 go to nihIl' scho(>l, but it 
seems that the way is blocked. She is a 
good speaker and ~ong' kadl'r, teaches a Sun 
dar School c1a~s and sometime' speaks a t tht' 
prison or jail sen'ices, Let \IS pray that God's 
"ill may be worked out l ully in her life." 

Ihe Lord in th e walers of bapt ism, :l.nd many 
hal'c beell defini tel)' healed. One of those bap
tized in wa ter was a woman eiKhly years old, 
and is she happy I She Ilever misses a service. 

"For some time \IC ha ve felt the need of 
our own church in which 10 worship. A rcnted 
hall does not call forth as much respect from 
Ihese people as does a real hOllse of worship, 
;llld also we arc greally distllTbed sometimes 
dur ing seTl'iccs. Occasiona!!y we'vc c\'en seell 
dogs wander in and start a fight in Ihe middle 
of the sermon . 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 

"Praisc the Lord 1 Our 
hearts are full of joy as 
we reca!! the twenty -seven 
souls we have seen seek
ing God for salvation. One 
womall came through to a 
beautiful Ba ptism in thc 
JIoly Spirit. Five lollowed 

Bapti.mal . ervice in Ribe irao Preto, Bra1il, whe re Erma Miller 
and Lillian F lenina find joy in the Muter'. fen;ee. 
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Hezekiah Leads Judah Back (0 God 
L~sson for /IIay 5. L(,~50n Ttx\ : 2 

29 to 31 
ChronicJu 

The rci!(11 of ll('zekiah mark('d an i1ll1)Ortanl 
ua in the history of the Jews. Om: to the 
e..i1 influence of Aha:/;, Ihe nation had fallen 
into the vC'ry dC\lll15 of idolatry, and cOI1~e
quenll),. into dread ful impurity o f wor~h ip and 
li fe, The law of their God had bten forgotten: 
the doon of His house had been c\o§ C' d, the 
"oiec: of lIis prophets well-nigh silenced. Ahan 
o f idolatry had been built in !':"cry corner of 
jc:ruu]('Tn, and the spirit of ini(luity was ram· 
pant in the land . But now, the wickt'l\ Ahaz 
wa$ dead, and ilc1.ckiah, his son, reigned in his 
stea(1. And Ilelckiah, of whom i\ is wriuen, 
"after hint was none like him llmorlg all the 
kings of Judah. nor among Ih(,111 that were 
before him," led his na tion, weary 
pf sin and il5 attendan t judl;lIIent, to 

WO!l die I A youn.';: sailor who had bttn re«ntly 
converted, approached a ~easoned Christian and 
l<lying a blank cud 1.1, fore him, requested him to 
writc a fcw word'! on it, bN;au!;(' he himself could 
nl>t write any too wdl. "\Vhat shall I write?" 
inquired the eldcr Chri,tian. "\Vrite these wordJ, 
~ir; 'J lo\'~ }esuJ--do you;"" Aiter he had 
written thcm, the clOer Olri,tian said, '"r\ow 
you mu,t tell me what you arc going to do 
with thc card." Thc y"unll ~ajlor replied, "I 
am gning 10 5ca tomnrrow. and I am afraid if 
I do not takc my ~tand at once I may ~gin to 
b~ a~hamed of my rc1i~ion, and let mysdf be 
laughed out of it aitOj:l;cther. Now as soon ;u 
I go on board. I shall walk straight to my 
bunk a nd nail this card upon it, that every 
one may know that I am a Chri;tian." 

T"r r1wllrllfle III uuf'/('(ISflOll su ~rou"di'l!Js. 
I fe2:ekiah came to the throne at a timc whcll 
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people would nen"r be drawn into thc tcmple by 
nl<tre dntruct ion of their heathen images; the tern· 
pic itself muM be: beautiful Before extinguishing 
thc I:lfll(n of ido:atr}", the lamps of the temple 
mu~ t shine. The po_itin!' must comc before the 
negative: the ncw must ~ pTl.>\'ided before the 
olr! is prohibited. 

In seeking to win others 10 alri ~ t we shall do 
well 10 follow Jlezckiah'~ example. It is vain 
to exhort sinners to turn fr(jlll their sin unless 
the attractivene~s of Christ and His sal\'ation is 
presented. It is not enough to forbid worldly 
atlractiom; there must be substituted unworldly 
altraclion5. "\\'alk in the Spirit," says Paul, 
"and you will not fulfill the lush of the flesh." 
There is no uo;(" try ing to curb bad passions by 
acts of kgislation; for the ne_h cannot be eon
qm:red by legality. It takes the cntrance of 
new Ilf,·-the life of alfi~t- ·to displace the old. 
In all preaching and witne~sing to 5atHt and sin· 
ncr let us remember abole all thinli:s to hold 
nl) Jcsus Christ-lie is the greatest d rawing pow
er in the world! 

a great spiritual revival. 

l'urificatuJII aud Red('dieotion 
ol lhl' Trmt/r 

THE ONLY 
ROAD BACK 

!low loni) dors il lake 10 1101'(' a ret'iv(lit 
I low quickly revil'al look place undcr 
!Iezekiah! Why 50? Simply ~causc 
IIc7,ekiah was wllole Ilc(lrll'd in his ef
forts! SOllie PCOl)le feel that it takes 
a long time to bring about re"i"al; 
50me e,'cn fccl that there arc only 
c(;rtain times whOl God is plca~ed to 
sCTld revival. But God's time is al
ways t\OW! Ilow quickly lIIay we 

{Uhe Lord !Jour God is 
qracious and merciful, 
and will not turn 
away his face from 
l10u, jf ye r eturn 

2 Chr(>nid~s 29 
In th~ very fint )iear of his reit;;:n 

lIezekiah threw Open thc doors of the 
tempi!.". ga thered the local prie~ts and 
Levitt" tC>gether and commanded thc11l 
to rid the temple of thc filth and rub 
bish which had accumulated through 
the years. \Vhen this was done therc 
was a formal rWllCning and redcdica· 
tion of Ihc tcmple; its nssds \\cre 
rlean~!d, repaired, and rearranged in 
the;r places; and its lamps lit once 
morc. A sin olTering \\as made for 
the tran58ression~ of all Israel. Thcl1 
(('/lowed the burnt offeriuR" which wa~ 
accompanied by a great service of 
sacred music which expressed the 
jo)' which filled the hearts of the 
I)('()plc. 

II. Tile Krcpilll} 01 /lI C PIH.101 ·cr 
2 Chronicles 30 

Ilezekiah wanted nQt only a re"iva! 
in his OWl! kingdom of Judah, 
but a rev;"al which would include all 
l h(l~ \\'ho were Icft in the land of the 
HI! nOrthern tribes wh ich had been 
takcn into exile. Accordingly he SCnt 
I1ltl~cngt'n throughout all Israel to in· 
vitI' "all who had escaped out of the 
hand of the kiclgS of Assyria," to comc 
to Jerusalcm so thai a geller,,1 con· 
fcssioll of sin might be made and the 
feast might be ol.lsen ·cd, 

Passover 

Many in Israel scorned the gracious invitation 
(\'{'r~(l 10 ). Neverlheless a great crowd, com
posed of mcmbers of the northern tribes (versc 
ll ), inhabitants of Judah, and "strangers" (Gen· 
ti le COl1\'Cru {rOm both kil!gdol1ls-,'er~ 25 ), 
asscmbled in Jcrusalem to keep the feast. 

\\'ith a fenent ~eal which was the cxpression 
of decl) Inner conviction and desire for righteous
nes~ . Ihe !)('()plc united in a general dutruct ion 
of all idolatrous images, altars, and high places. 
I'rayer was olTered by ! lc7.ekiah for all those 
who had been IInable 10 comply with the laws 
of cercmonial Iltlrification. Then the sacred fea st 
commcmorating their deli"erancc from Egypt ian 
bondage (Ex. 12 and !3) was kej)t. And such 
joy filled III<t hcarlS of thosc who had becn Sllir· 
itually fcvived as had been unknown since: the 
golden da)'s of So!omon, 

Pr"ctic"l Lessons 
Starling ft'rll is lIalf the bolllr, Hezekiah be· 

gan his work of rdorm "in thc first )'ear of 
his fcign," !low wise he was! COIl\'ictions 
which arc not quickly translated illto action will 

unto him, 
;( CI1ROH 30; 9 

sin and idolatry werc rampam. But instead of 
using his evil cnvironmcnt as an excllse for in· 
activity, he saw in it a challenge alld an op· 
portllili ly for sen·ice. And with God gh'illg grace 
and fortitude he rose lip and revolutionized that 
em·ironment! 

Arc we saying, "Oh, if I wcre only SOl1IC' 
where else, I could do something for God. Bllt 
I can do nothing here, for circum5tances are 
agai'1>t me"? If so, let liS change our attitude! 
\\'ith the supernatural {lOwcr of God behind us, 
we may be able to lead those unsaved ncigi1tlOrs, 
those unsaved rc!ati,·cs. those IIn"a .. ed l.Iusiness 
associates to Christ; we may b ~ able to change 
the hearts of those unresponsi ve Sunday School 
scholars wh01ll we teach, those benighted hcathcn 
to whom we are sent, those disgruntled Christians 
to whom we minister! And even though we are 
nol always able to change things which surround 
us. we may have victory ill tht mid.11 01 thost 
.1111'rOllll</illg.1. "For we arc more than conqucrors 
through Him that lovcd us"! 

Posit;,;e ",rtllods III f'ro"lolill g rnn1!(lJ. Beforc 
H ezekiah attacked idolatry or <lIICIllI)led to win 
the people back to the way of t rue religion, he 
wisely rep,lired thc templc. He felt that the 

hal'e revival? God I limself has an· 
swcred the que~tioll ill Jer. 29:13-
"Ye shall seek lI1e and filld me when 
ye shall search for me with all your 
heart." It will take us 1\0 longer to 
ha'-e revi\'al Ihan it takes U.1 to get to 
the place where we seek God with all,. 
wllOle htarts. But many people never 
reach that place! 

Tile Jrcrrt of (J hOPf'J lilt . "And 
when the burnt offering began, the song 
of the Lord began also." What is t)1(' 

ICCfCl of the hall1)Y life ? Is it having 
wealth. social po~ition, fame? [s it 
work fOf the Lord? No! That will 
follow. The burnt o ffering was the 
offering typifying tlilire ('o IlJrcratiOIl; 
when it look place Ihe song of the 
Lord began. Just so, when we ha"e 
reached the place of elllire consccration. 
of absolute allandonmellt to the will 
oi God, then we shall have learned Ihe 
secret of the life of joy that l)aSSCS 
human understanding !- J. Bashford 
Bishop. 

TH E NEW BIRTH AT THE 
wonLD'S FAIn 

The Gideons had a Bible booth at the World's 
Fair in New York and report cOII,'e rSoltions with 
visitors. Some are, to mix onc's mctaphor, 
Illuminating in the evidence they gil'e of spiritual 
darkness says Ernest Gordon in Tilt! Slmdoy 
Sthool TimtS. Thus: 

"I ne,'er before heard of the new birth }"tI1l 

talk about. I all1 a member in good standing 
of the---Church, officer in the Sunday School, 
and soloist in the choir. Isn't that enough?" 

Again: "The church ! belong to isn't the least 
modern. It's old and conservativc, and we dOn' t 
go in for the new birth or othcr lIew·fang1cd 
things." 

;\gain: "I have been a church elder for thi rty· 
six years. ~!y wife is as activc in the church as 
1 am, and so aTe all our children. But it would 
be: sheer presumption on my l)art to declarc 
that any of us had ever been born again." 

And finally: "No, the church I'm a member of 
ne\'er mentions the new birth. \Ye fed that when 
Olle keepS the Ten Commandmcnts, the Sermon 
on the MOllnt, and the Golden Rulc, that's Oil! that 
is required." 

But Jesus said, "Except a man be born again 
he cannot see the kingdom of God." John 3:3. 
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GET TIIE CIlI LDREN SAVEDI 
According to Tht Ot'l:rClnlIC,., eighty per ccnt 

of the children in the l'rotestant !junday Schools 
of America leal'e the Sunday School wilhout MV
ing becn asked 10 acc~1 Christ. 

1\ REASQ1\ FOR CRI M E 

For more than four l'cars not one prisoner in the 
Ohio ptnitentiary has been found, able to Quutc 
lhe Lord's Prayer or Ihe T en Commandments, 
rqlOrts Tlt'en/ir/II C,." ,w ry CJzrUIi{m. Is il any 
wOllder men bc:come criminals when the \Vord 
of God has nOI been hidden in Iheir hearls? 
Psalm 119 :11. 

RACIAL PREJ UD ICE IN !\~!ERI CA 

An ullwelcome ~ign of racial J)rejudice aPl)Cars 
in the following report from Tllr ",,'(llio'"I/ ln.('ÎJh 
. Ho,,/My. An CIIquiry w:.s made among 2.000 
110n-Jewish sludents in Ameriean universÏties !o' 

learn how many were in fa l'or of receil'ing JI.'\\ish 
Sindents into imimate social grouJl~ stlch as 
fraternilies or sororilies. About 45 per cent 
signified they \l'oui ô favor adm i;~i,)ll, 42 I)('r 
cenl favored exclusioll, and 13 IICT cent wue 
unable 10 make up Ihd r minds. 

A JEWISH STRO>iGIlOLD 
Aecording to M ;s.siOllary Rl"'l'in.l' of /lIl' IVQrM, 

Ihe j cws do not permit any Chri~tian teachin!;' 
or meeting in Tel-Aviv. a 100 I)(:r cent Jcwish 
cily in Palestine \Vith 100,000 inhabitant~. "TeI
AI' il' is our own city," Ihey ~ay, ":lI1d wc do 
Ilot \\"lnu to hear about )'OUf Christianity. Go 
10 Jaffa 3mt pr<,ach Christ to Ihe Arab~, Iml 1I>:'t to 
us," Like the Jew! in the Book of A("t~. thcr have 
"stoppcd their ear ~. " But Chri~tian !)'eriodicab are 
sent br mail 10 nUl11erous address<,s in Tcl'1\\';I'. 
and Christian lilerature is dislributed to l'as~crs· 
by on the st reets 01 the suburbs. 

JEW S IN CI!1NA 
"Shanghai i ~ alarmed br the arri,'al 01 2,000 

)<,ws a mOnTh Irom Centra! Europe," says an 
exdmnge. " t\lr<,ady they COn5litnlc one lonrth 
of the ci ty's Western rcsidenlS, Though most of 
them canllot /lm\ work, a gnod many ha,'e started 
cornpetill~ wilh natives and Japnnesc merchanlS. 
A 1110ve is alGOt 10 senle them in Yunnan 
Pro\'ince a~ Chinese cilizen!, thus crealing a new 
Jewish Slate, this time in south·western China." 
The significance 01 this lies in the fact Ihat ap_ 
parently there will lx: Jew! in China at the coming 
of the Lord. SI)'eaking of th<, Jew! relUrning to 
Palesline at that time, Isaiah says Ihat sorne will 
come lrom China-"Irom the land of Sinim." 
Isa.49:12. 

CHA1\GES IN RUMANL\ 
Two changes are reporle<\ in Rumania. the 

fir~t of which i5 a hopeful one. The ~l inister 01 
Cuhs ha! c1assified the Baplisls in Rumania as a 
Christian "cult"- a tcrm hal'ing iml)Qrtant legal 
significance in Ihal counlry- and Ihis marks a re
versai iu Go\'ernmcntai policy. The Baplists, who 
lorm an overwhelming majority of the E,'angcl
itals in Rmnallia. have been suppresse<1 for many 
monlhs. It is hoped that their chapels, cJosed by 
th<, police. will 50011 be reo~ned, reports Tilt 
ChristiUII (London). The second change is not 50 
hopellli. Il is in regard 10 Ille pro-Nazi Tron Guard, 
which wa~ responsiblc lor sneh outrages against 
the Jews that it was cu rbed sOrne linW! ago. The 
difJerences bet\\'een this organization and King 
Carol hav~ heen settled and some of its members 
have bcen inc1uded in Ihe Governn1e<lt Parly. 
Slreams of anti.Jewish prop.1ganda arc already 
pouring inlo ail p.1rts 01 Rumania by radio and by 
mail. It is officially dcoied that Ihe change will 
influence Rumania's domestic and loreign poIicy. 
Howe\'er. there is much apprehension among the 
900.000 je-ws of that country, reports the IttuiIh 
Ttltgraf'hic Agl'Plcy, 

Tl!E !'!-.",TH·O'';>!,\I. Ev.\:-:(;~,I. 

!jIL:\S 1:\ THE HEAVl':;';~ 

Around ~Iarch tlwu'and! oÎ I('\escopes 
~canne-d the ~kie~ to ob,cne a might}' sp«tac1e, 
.1I.y~ ll'ord DHd 1I'"rk. Shortl)' after sun,;ct 
eighl plaocl5 were li~ilJ1c. \\"uh !j"c of these 
(\'ellu., ~Iars, Jupiter, S2turn. ~I ercury) the 
~peclacl" re,)('<l.t~ ilSclî e,'ery t\\cmy yeaTS. But 
Ihis lime three mort "lancls (t.: ranu" l'IUIl>, 
1\cplune) arc adJed to the cOll'lellati"n, and Ihis 
is something that has not been \..n .. ' .... n tO ha"e 
happened bc:fure and l'n..>bably \1 il! ncl't'r hapllcn 
aga in. 1t reminds us of an~\\en gi\'en bl' Jem§, 
\lhen the di~cipln a~ked Ihm whal ~ign\ there 
\lould he of lIis rctUTll "There ~hall be ~igns 

in the slars:' I.uke 21 :25. 

CIIRI STlr\>iS PERSECUTED IX 
P.-\LESTJ:\E 

\\'rites l'lu' Prl'sbr)'lridll I~r"i$tcr (EnRtand): 
"The Je", pcrsecut,d as he.' i.' in Ihe w()rId Ioda)', 
i'i still the same perseculor I,f Ihe 1 [("bre\\' Chri~
tian as he .... as in the day~ of Ihe :r.p(\~ l les. A 
German-Jcwi"h dOClor and his \Iiie, c, mpellcd 10 
Ica,·c German)", estab!ishcd tbenN'he, in Pales
lille. As the dl)Ctor had heM a nr)" hi~h f>O~itioll 
in German}", he was ~ivell charge ni an important 
Jcwish hospilal in Tiberia... He and hi~ wile 
caille under the influence of the l.onl I<',us Chri~t 
and rc«ind baptism on profcssi',n ('of their fai lh, 
As an immediate resull of thi", he \l'a~ di~missed 
Irom his eml,lo)'mem. ilI-treatt'd, his home at
lacked, and it betame ultim2uly nc«~~ary for his 
own and his wifc's safety that Ihey should fllld 
refuge in the Scottish Mission IlfCmises." \Vhen 
\l'ill Ihe modern Saub catch a glimp'e of the 
glor)' of Jesus thei r Messiah, and Ile changed into 
Pauls? 

2624 BAPTIZED IN T\\'O 1)'-\ YS 
David du Plessis, the General Sccrela ry of the 

Apostolic Faith Miuioll in South Alric;l, writes 
in Rc(h:mp/io" Tidi"ys Ihat they ,lTe ~liII going 
forward by leaps and bounds ; their foreign mis· 
sionary ofTerings for 1939 were double those of 
1937: and thcir mission3ry forces hal'e increased 
!rom 15 to 33. ln the European seclinn 01 Ihe 
work in South Africa Ihey nOIll ha"e about 150 
assemb!ies, and have just built sc:\'en ne\\' churches, 
and enlarged several olhers, According tO the 
govermnCIlt Census Deparlment. the memller
ship has now increased tO ol'er ,11.0001 Tlle 
Censlls OfJicer congratu\alcd them on the won
derlul growth of the Pcnteco~lal Re"hal m 
Soulh Alrica, 

He menlions one outstanding and ama~illg 
incident in connection \\;th their large 11..1tÎl'e 
work: "It is very dilJicull to estimate the in
crease in our nalive work, but here is what 
happened in Rhodcsia lasl year, One: of our 
native evangelisu in Ihat lerrilory had beell 
gric\"Ously perseculed by the Chief, and the 
tribc amOl1gsl whom he labore<l. Ile decide(\ 
to mo\'e away some time ago. La'l year the 
Chief sent lor him, and h<, was asked 10 preach 
Ihe gospel message aga in, The Lord be~an 
to bics" and the lire fcll. Scores were saved and 
hcaled, unlil it seemed that the whole neighbor
hood would tUTtI 10 Chri ~ t. The nati\'e Ev.1n
gelist laler reported: 'Thcre \l'cre many [X:0-
pie healed and sa\'cd, and 50 1 arrange<1 for a 
baptismal service in one of the pools in Ihe river. 
1 commenced b.lptizing whel1 thc sun rose. T 
baptized until the water in the pool became too 
littlc. Then 1 went to another pool and baplized 
li1l the sun sct. 1 had a gnod meeting that 
night, and next morning when thc sun rose T 
again began 10 bapli~e, and T carri e<1 on ail 
Ihrough the day 10 about 4 :00 in the afternoon. 
And now, Sir. please sent! me 2.624 baptismal 
ccrlificate~ for ail the P<'OI,le 1 hal'e baptized.' 

"This," says BrOlher du Plessis, "i5 almasl cqual 
to PentctOst." 

Page Efevtll 

IŒLlLIO:\ 1:\ ,-\ COLLI':GE. 
lt ,~ \H1u,u,l1 I<.>r , tuolt-nt'l in our t:<.>llelo:es to re· 

qUl"t a rdigiuu~ !ernt:C. Il''"tler. Tht Pro""" 
trrl<ll l rCllOrb that a ~I\<)rt tUile a~o a numbc:r of 
gra,luJ.ting ~nx1em.s \lf l emple Lm\Cnity askcd 
lur a "ecklr choi~1 !>enice. The fC'o.lucat v.;u 
granted and ~ne two hundred v.cre Ilrc~nt. So 
markcd was the intcre~t dlat the ulli,'eui ly dccided 
10 hu!d a sen'ice e<l.th \\n·k t1uring the term. 
There 'S a desi rc in the hcarh (lf ynUlIlJ \l'C<.ple 
for reality. Let u~ .... nrk alH\ P"'Y 1<1 the encl Ih.u 
tht)' mOly lilld it m Chri,t "no alum" If ahle t.\ 
-al',ly Iheir hea rts. 

.\ W.-\RRI~G ,,"OR!.\) 
'-\lcontinl: to figures COlllllik,1 l,y thr Suùs 

f'rl'.s.s R~r.'illj. a rou .. d 60</0 oi Ihe (Il'lllllali",n of 
Ihe v.orld is Olt war. Germ2nl', i .. du<lIl1K Slm'akia 
an,1 PI,IJn,1. ha~ 109 mi1liOll IlCOl'le. The Brili_" 
,II1,t French Empires togelher inchl<le 653 milli"n~. 
Jaj\.l1l and it~ allies, induding ~I ancllllk\!n, hal'e 
250 nri\1ion~. while China ha~ 300 mil1i(>ll~ Tht 
tragcU)' is broadencd by the 3 millions 01 ])alle~ 
ami Ihe 3~1 millions of Norwegians who have 
now b..'<.:n drawn iuto Ihe war area. Thu~ I"HR .. 
500,000 people arc al war and only 774,500,OIl() 
rcmam at peace. The \\'ickednec5 nf the wQrld 
i~ hein1/; l'i,,itcd once again by di\ine ;(I,ll:nlCll1, 
an,1 the dove ai pcace can fin<l "0.<) re~1 for the
~ole (JI her fool." 

DF\IOKSTR.\TIONS I N PAT F.STlN E 
Thc ne\\ Land Sale Ordin.ln(e \Ihich I1rvhibit~ 

Arab~ Irom transferr ing land tO J~w~ in mt:ht P.1r t ~ 
of Pakstine has in~pircd uprisinl;s in Pale~tll1e, 
rellOrh /r. ... uh CllraHide. t\ general ~trike ":I~ 
calJed among Pale"line je\\~ ... \t Jea~t 15.000 
people marched Ihrough Ihe ~ I reet, of Jeru~.llem 
carr)'ing b.lmlen inscribed wÎth l'er~('s from Ihe 
Hib[e. In Tel-:\\-iv the- Jew~ l':Irade-d ami held 
a puillie nl<'tling of prote~t. In liai fa they alw 
marche<:!. Two Je",s die<l fronl \\ol1no1, rcceile,1 in 
the uprising, and many were injurc(1. EH:n man)' 
Arabs arc protesling alf.lin~1 the- law! ~a\l~e 
formerly Ihey could tel high prict~ from Jew, 
lor their land. Out of Ihe 2(, million dunan1~ 
of land in Palestine-, it is claime<1 IIMI ahoO!!t 
19 millions are uncuhi,'able. 1I1uch of the land Ihe 
jC\\S hal'e boughl ",as so cbssifil.'ll, but they hal'e 
Iranslormed it inlO I<'rlile f"rmland, a thill!; the 
Arabs have failed to dn, 

THE HI STORY ANI) MESSAGE OF 
IIYMN S 

. - t 

The history of hymn~ is 
of wide intere5l; manv \\ ill 
weJcome such a book as 
"The His/ory ami Mr.ssa'l' 
of Il)'IIIHS,'' by ~lr~. O. 1). 
Garrett and William Be/'ry. 
ln an analy!is of over 300 
hymns. Ihe rcader i ~ given 
an explanaliot\ bolh of Ihe 
spiritual significancc and 
Ihe history of each. 

Do )'ou know how "It Js 
\VeU \\'ilh My Soul" came 10 bt \Hill el1 ? 1 

This lamiliar hynm was composed by 11. G. 
Spafford, a Chicago lawyer. Ilal'ing lost every
Ihing in the fire of 1871, he decillcd la ~el1d his 
(amily 10 Europe while he wenl to work tO I 
regain his former st;onding. One day he re- Il 
cei\"ed a cablcgram that Ihe Ville de Ilavre 
in which they sailed had sunk and hi ! four 
child ren were lost, !t was Ih en, whi!e the 
billows of affliction sw<,pt high, Ihat his firm l 
faith found expression in this splendid h)'mn 1 
p,'hich Ihrough Ihe years has heen a comfort l 
tO man)', 

\Ve hal'e given a brief sketch of the- hiswry 
01 bUI one song covcred in Ihis inlere~ting hook. 
About 50 m'mbcrs in 0"" "Sa ll gJ 0/ Prlliu" and 
10 IwtJ1 b, rs '" "Spi,.itulIl SOPlql' arc incJude<li 
in the book. Tt will be- l'aluable espccially 10 , 
Ihe song leader. el'angelill. paslor, and Chris
tian worker. PriCt'. SI.<O: attracl;l'e grained 
fabrikoid binding. !!,old-lca f de- coralion~,-(;O~ 
pel Publishing Home , Springfield, Mo. 



"Laborin .. fervenll,. . 

MONDAY, APRIL 2~l Chronicle. 29,1-19. 

'"Likt a rivtr ):I"rinu' 
Il> God's perftn l'ca ce , 

O.·cr ail ... icl('riouJ 
III JI~ bril.lht illf;:rt.1~e; 

l'('rfect -yci il flo\.clh 
Fulltr (''''l'ry rlay, 

Pcrh'ct- -)'el it Io:ro\\clh 
1)('I'I'('r ail thl' \\:1)'." 

CaP" Palm .. , Li~ria-Pr .. )' thal Cod will 
ble .. our evan,elil ti" work in Ih .. interior b,. 
~ivin r U I a re/l l P<:nle"oll .. 1 o ulpou rin r of Ih", 
Holy Spirit; .. nd. Ih/ll th .. Lord m .. ,. rlti ... up 
native ehur"h ..... "erywh .. re a. witn .... e. 10 th .. 
Truth in Ihi ... wful .pirÏlu .. l d/lrkn"II._A. J . 
Prin<::i". 

F .. loka, Liberia- PrlllY thal H e who i. l upply· 
inl' finan".,. for Ih .. Bible .ehool at F .. loka 
will al.o l'iv .. le .. ehen .. nd .Iud .. nlo Hi . own 
wi.dom, love and rrlllee, without whio;:h /l ll <:1.e 
i. III nOlhinlJ. Loi. She lton. 

• • • • 
TUES DAY , APRIL 3G-2 Chroniclel 29,lO·36. 

"One of the mo'l e~~ential IlrtparatiOl15 for 
(' Iernitr," ~a ... ~ C'halmtn, "is delight in [lrai~illg 
God. a hi~her acquiremtlll, 1 rio belie'·e, than 
l','en delighl and dcvotedneu in Ilra)"er." But 
do we prabl' a~ often a, we pray, or praise 
when we pray? A~ Ile ('oun l our hle~,inFf~, day 
b)" day. and pour forth our I)etition, before 
the throne o f Ffract, Ict u~ be~in \\il h praise 
for "\)raise is come!y for the upright.'·-Oay 
by Day. 

C .. iro, Eu'pt- Plea .. , remember in prayer a 
family whi"h i. in Yery .enou. diffieulty.-C. W. 
Done,.. 

Ba .. da d, Iraq_ W ..... re .. r"/llly h .. ndic .. pped 
by I.ek of .. pl/lc" 10 wonhip. PleA'''' pray 
th"t we n.AY .oon b., "bl ... t o ."u l .... nd ha .. ... 
Il real chur"h.- P . J . Shab..:r.. 

PRrllnllque, PI,il ippin .. hl .. nd_ A n .. w work 
i. openinr up i" on .. of th .. n,ai il'" Bllrrio.. lt 
Wll' th ... home of Brother SerYin;"no Obaldo. 
Th ... whol" Ohllldo cllln lurned out to h<:ar 
Ih ..... o.pel /lnd lellrn mor" IIIbou t Pent .. eo.t. 
Prlly t h.t Cod will continu ... thi . work ._L. E. 
John•on. 

• • • • 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 1_ 2 Chronie!et 30:l·1l. 

Ail pra~·l'r i~ part of worship. Ali worship 
mtan~ "lI'orth~hip," a5cribing worth to the 
one who is \)rai.,~d The seer of Ih" book o f 
Reyela tion pÎc:turtS the book of jlld~ment in 
the hand of God, and looks for one worthy 
enough 10 open and rud its pages, Kone is 
found among Ihe mighty of earth until Ihere is 
~een th<: figure of a slain Lamb standing Truly 
an inspired yision! NOII'here but in the \\lord 
o f God is power ascribed to ~acrifice. or worth 
ta self-surrender.-Day by Da y. 

Rib.,irao Pr .. to, Bra:r.iI- Cod i •• ble to do 
thal whi"h ... em .. lh in.pouible 10 man. W .. ar" 
in ... r iou. need of • ehureh building. PI ... ,..e 
pray d<:finitely Ihlllt Cod will I .. y ;1 upOn . ome 
on ... •• heart to .end th ... n"" .... ary fund .. Pray 
.. 1'0 Ihat more of our Chri.ti"" •• h"n r""eiv .. 
Ihe Bapli. m in Ih ... Holy S pirit ... nd th/lt Cod 
. h .. l1 riye u. III rul H oly Cho.t reviva1.
Lillian FI .... ;n .. lInd E rma Miller. 

Lapa, Br .. ~I-Plea .... prlly that w .. m lly r .... p 
a harv .... t of .oul. from . Ireel m .... tinr work. 
Hundr .. d. haye raited their hand. to aeeepl, 
but need .. rac .. to continue in th .. way. T bo ... 
who h/l.'" been ,aveel and b..pti:r.ed ne .. d pray .. r 
that they may he enabl .. d to remain firm in 
the fai lh.-Frank S talt .. r . 

Birthdal'-Mrs. Edgar D. Pett enger. South 
AIrica. 
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THURSDAY, MAY Z-Z Chronie!eo 3O:I3·l7. Birthdar-E. Yngve Oison, \'enezueJ<l.. 
A wcll-kno .... n Christian, Si\·iug an exposition 

on Homans 15:13, ~aid that the '·joy and IJeace 
in belie,·ing" alwa)'s reminded him of hi~ canar)". 
"This hird," he $:lld, '·never mg' 115 best 
until 1 hal'e gi\"en him his hath, hut aher these 
occ.Hions Ihe ~ong i5 perfecl" 

• • • 
FRIDAY, MAY 1-l Chroniele. 31, 1. 10. 

The potency of l'rayer hath sllbdlled the 
~trenKth of fire: it has bridled Ihe rage of lions, 
hll~hed anarchy 10 re~t, extingui~hed wars, 
appeased the ekme11ls, expelled demons, bursl 
the ch<l.ins of death, expanded the gales of 
heaHn, assuagl'd diseases, rcpdled frauds, res
cUl'd citil's from destruction. ~tayed the sun 
in ig course, and arrested Ihe pro.'!"re~! of the 
thunderbolt. Prayer i~ an all·efficicl1l pan· 
O\,lr. a lr~asure undiminished, a mine \lhich is 
ne'·er cxhausled. a sky unobscured br douds, 
a hea ... en unrufficd bl' the ~torm_ It i~ the 
root. the fountain, the mother of a thous:tnd 
blc~sings.-Chrysostom. 

JU\! ~o ..... ilh the ~inner; when he ha, ex
perienced the c1eansing of the precinus blood 
of Christ his song should be al iu hest. pro
ducÎng ll'ondrous joy and \Jeace in tht heart. 
C. H. Spurgeon used to ~ay· '·Joy is peace 
dancing: and !)eace i~ joy rntinlo: r" 

Colombo. Ceylon-Pray th"'l ev .. ..,. need for 
Ih .. wor. h .. r .. mal' b .. met, and many mor .. 
fou i. won for th .. Lord and pr .. pared fOr Hi. 
"omin .. .-Walt .. r Clifford. 

La!.e ria S .. ra i, Nort!. Indi._ Pray e .. rn ... tly 
that Ihrou .. h th ... youn .. Ii ..... now in prepll ra lion 
in Bible ."hool a Penle"o.lal ehureh of Indi. 
• hall be built up.-John John.on. 

Oua g/ldougou, Fr<: n"h W .. II Afrk/l- Pray that 
Cod will mak .. il pouible for miu ionlllrifli .till 
to "om ... to Ihi. field-thll.l Ih .. French "on.ul 
will vi .a the pau porh.- Hde n Duff)' . 

Landour, North Indi .. - Remember u. in pray .. r 
a. wc mini. ter 10 the mi .. ionarie. "' they 
"om" and go in the mi.llonary home her ... 
- Bernie .. Lee. 

KaYIII, French Weil Ahiea_Ren.emb .. r our 
n/lliye worken in prayer th .. 1 they may not 
let down in their miniotry durin .. our .. b ... n" .. 
on furlou gh. Pray abo for new "onyerh who 

·1···--------------·1:· 
Scripture·Text Mother's Day Folders 

Th is lovdy line o f Mother'! Day folde r5 çarries card uJ\y chosen sentiments and has 
st rong appeal. They conyey the proper senti menU to Mother in a "straight-to-the hean 
manner." Order by number. 

1 
1 

i 

No. 1300--5c: 

jf 
JJI 

No. 1336--10.: 

No. 14Z3-1Sc 

No, 1481--%Sc 

MOTHER 'S DAY IS MAY 12 

PRICE 5 CENTS EACH 
No. I300-To You On Moth .. r·, D., 
DlI-i<.iu on pastel green paper. Lace effect border. 

Scripture, J ames 1 :17. 
No. 130S--To Moth .. r D<:ar 
Colod1l 1 flowers on good quality paper. Good senli. 

lIIent. 

PRICE 10 CENTS EACH 

No. 1336--Happy M oth<:r'. Day, Mother Dear 
1.0y<,ly iris design in lavender and yellow. Die

cut border and me tal irISer!. 

No. 1388--Ju.t A. Thourh You W ere My Mother 
Purple violets on cover and inside design. Lace 

effeci border and gold metal insert. 

PRI CE 15 CENTS EACH 
No. 14Z8-To You 0" Moth .. r' . Day 
A Iruly lJuuliful folder 1 A triple fold basket 

of flower design with 5uitabll' senlim~nt 
o n each fold. 

No. 1461_ Mother'. Da,. Cr .... tinr. 10 ONE 1 
LOVE 

1.ovely sweet pus in del icate shades of laven
der with an orchid metal il15ert and taffeta 
ribbon bail'. 

PRICE lS CE NTS EACH 

No. 1481- W i.hinr You H appi .. e .. , MOILer 
i\ bit of r ca l embroidery decorates this fold 

cr . Yel10w and white daisy design prin t
cd on li- pastel green tinted paper with 
gold metal insert and ribbon bow. 

No. 1496--Be'l Wi.he. , Moth .... DflQ'1 
A sweet smelli ng sa tin sachet with pink roses 

on a pastel blue background. Embossed 
lace border design. Ribbon bow and 
gold metal insert. 

10 
>1',' .'~ 

No. 130S--5c 

,;""<Ii ......... 
,')~~ 

No. 138&-10.: 

No. 1461- 1Se. 

No. 1496--& 
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are havinr .evere telb at thi . time.-Fred 
Clater. 

Ou.hirouy., F,..,nçh Weil Ahiç.- P ... y th.I 
Ihe unre.ched t r ib., o( the S.mor. whi" h "On+ 
t inu.,. 10 . how int., .. .,., ;n th., ro.p .,1 m.y 
'oon h.ve .ome .monr th.,m who und.,rot. nd 
Our Moui I. n." •• ., . nd who know Ch .. id as 
th .,; r Sav;our._J o h n H.lI. 

Birthdays-Lil1ian Flessing, Hrazil: ~Irs. J )1. 
Lewis. ~orth India. 

• • 
SATURDAY, MAY 4-2 Chronid.,1 31:11·21. 

"Ko service in itself is ~mall , 
KOlle grtat, Ihou((h earth il fill 

But that is unall that seeks ils 0\\'11, 
And weat Ihat seeks God's wil1." 

M llt.g.lpa, Nic .... r u.- Pleas., pr.y for Our 
wo.k in the new field we .re pl.nning to open 
up. Som e of t he nllt iy., br., thre n h.ve .. x
pre .. .,d th.,i .. delire to IrO to th i •• e~l ion which 
h lll never h .. d .nything but th .. te .. c hingl of 
Ro,na .. i,m . Lut year a numb., .. of Biblel W.,r" 
lold there, .nd we kno w th .. l'copi., I\"e hunlrry 
(or God . nd would lik .. " work I l ... te d in th.,;r 
midst.- R.y J o nel. 

L.""".,, Br.xil- A g.in we a.k pny., .. for th., 
work('r I t.tioned in S.o J OIl d e i R.,y, l.horing 
a •• ;nll te rr ifi" oddl to ,," tabl i,h th ., .ospel 
th .. re. Thi. large dly ;. On., o f th ., m Olt 
e..tr.,mely devoted t o Catholicilm in th., St.t.,. 
_ Lawr.,nce Oloon, 

B irthday-Gaylord E. Atwell, Korth China. 

• • • 
S UNDAY , MAY 5-2 Chronicle. 29: 1· 3 ; 30:1, 

ID, Il. 21, 22, 26, 27. 
)Ia n)' years aga, whel1 Ihey \\ere planning 

Ihe great slls]lel1sion bridge o l"er ~iilga ra. Ihe 
question arose ho\\" to get Ihose immense iron 
cailles acrOS5 t he fall s . A kite \\'3S made to 
draw a s lcnder twillc f ro m shore to shore. 
Br the twine the)' drew a cord. by the cord 
a rope, by th~t rope a ]arj.(cr rope, hy Ihal 
a ca ble able to ~\1s lajn afHI bear across the 
rapids the hea\'y irou c:tbl c wit h "hich thev 
w e r e to fOrtll t he bridj.(e. \\' e are \ 0 u~e o\1'r 
s mal1 hilh as t he lI1ean~ o f g;, ;ninl{ !I1ore 
failh . t.:se what )'OU haH' ;'s th e ~ t cpll illg 
stolle 10 "hat you hal'" ilOt. 

Wei H . i, Yunn.n, South ... e.t Chin.- Ple .. ., 
pr.y for th .. Tenir family_fUher, Ion, .nd 
Ihr .... daulrht., ... - th.t Ihey m.y be •• veel. Th" 
IOn hu been y., ry iII .nd h i. h.,.rt .eem' 
to h.ve hecom., mol''' h.rd.,n.,d, but o ur God 
i l .hl., if w e puy.-L"on.rd Bolton. 

Bow.h, Liberi. Th., lown wh.,re A .... o. 
T.bla i. wo .. kin .. h .. con,pleted Ihe mud chur"h . 
Pr.y that the people will '0 beyond m.,r.,ly 
.howinlr inter,,"t, .nd re.lIy I"rrender their 
h""rh .nd will. to Ih., Lo rd. P ... y .110 that 
Cod will m o ve definitdy .mon, th., peopl., o( 
Doek e where .noth.,r work.,r h •• recenlly heen 
placeel. 

ln W elrid.hah Ihere ... e thr., e l.rJe townl 
dose tog., the... Thil would b., • good pl.ce 
(or Il worker to IOC:Ilt." off.,rinJ I pl.,ndid op
po rtuniti .,. (o r work Ilmong Il ].rlr" number 
of younr people .nd childre n . P ... y this n.,e d 
will be n.d.- Emily d e C r o.t. 

Praise I\ote. In Ihe FvanJ:el (II ~larch .10 
praytr "a~ rctIIICS!('([ I(,r a ne\\' c;,r for tht' 
Ch<lstagnar s who sail tbis mOllth {"r the horr 
Coast, Freuel, \\'. Afrka l'r,li'e ( iod Ihat 
t his is pro \·idcd. 

Birthda)'s- Martha Kucera, South ]ndia; 
Mrs . Axel Oman, Sierra LeOne. 

HOW A JAPANESE CA M E TO C HRI ST 

Ad.c hi K inno.uke 
ln order 10 lea r" Engli~h. [ \\Cf'l 10 Dr. 

'Va1trr Lambllth, \Vith Ihe l ife·id· ah li\'('d b~' 
Dr. Lambuth ix'Îore me, il \\'a' Iout a <horl 
step to losing ml' heart 10 Ih(" charact("r and 
lcachings 01 Jt~U$. 

Alter a I)raler mt."elil1g. olle ni~ht. 1 \\'ent 111) 

to Dr. Lambul h and ~aid to him r;Io: ]1I out. with
OUI warni ng, without (lreJiminarr of any 'or!: 
'"Doctor, 1 wish to b ·come a Chri,tian." nr. 
Lambuth did not an,wer. l'r('~ClIIly 1 rclt hi5 
;>T", lilllueTl ~b(l ... t me as h(" ,t'e\\ me dver \0 

him: ""Iar God hclll yOIl," ,aH he ~fter ~ lonl:;, 
long P.1I1SC, his \'01c(' a trille \\'obhly, [ Ih"l:gh t. 
")la)" Ile hclp II~ bathl"' And that \\'a, hu\\" 1 
occamt a O.ri, t ia r .. 

Sinn', in I\merica . 1 havc SCe!! lit('r~\1y thou
sands o f Chri~ lians in peri('ctly I:o"t! 'tauding" Hl 

the Church takc sumethinl: of a pkl~u'c in ~I)('ak-

Pagt' Tlur /t'l'II 

ing unk inJly or thdr neighbors. ha\'e Utn 
many of them cmirC'ly haVl)y ln revi_mg the Str 
Illon on the )Iuu: t to rtad. "Lots of men can 
M'ne 1"0 ma~ter~, Ye can sene God al'd Mam
mon 1 11<1\'<: s<:en thal old·{a"hioned lhing -which 
we Ja!lane-e ~Iill think a good deal "f-called 
partntal oolllroi bC'cl'llle li lo,t art ilmong the 
Cbristi<ln pettple in this cou"lr)'. 

The~ <lnd a ftw olher tlu"gs h<l\e had the ir 
etTttt upon m,·, 0\ cour 1 am w' ndo.:rmg if 
Chn,liamt)' il\ Chri'ltndolll i dt) r' \lOng. They 
h.ue bewildered me Tl"! <l huit' 0111<1 made me a 
Intlt- weary III my )1>!11b a [II le,1 10 make my 
r>;l1Ioiul \\a)" alcng the ,Ir.ught and narrow 1',lth. 

DON'T MISS IT! 
.\ mo~t UlI..,r~~tin~ 11lt'~~agc Il)' Pa tor 1':. 1 [ 

Chamberlain. Granite (u)', l11in .. I', Will :l\lpear 
in the ,,,'xl i~~ue of Our Slmday '\"<"h",'1 Cotllu.-llo r. 
The message, "A Sunday School \\'orktrs' Con
len'nce:' WOlS 81\'(' 11 a t the lir~t I\ation \Vi(le 
!'l1nday :--chool COl1lercllee. It will be of dce\) 
inl"re,\ \0 ail paSlor<, sl1pcrintenoll·"I'<. c\'angdi~t~, 
awl :--m.day Sehool worken. 

If rÛUT 19-40 Sunday School fI'\)I"'r! ha~ 11«'11 

reniHXI. ail rOUT work('rs \\ill li<' "('1\1 frce cO\li('~ 
,,1 the Cou.url/or . . \11 S,huols whill. ha\'c "nl 

l'nI th.,ir reports should (10 'Il Willl,,"t (lcla)'. 
Pa~tor. Supt'rilllend('llI. if your '('([t'tary has not 
rcCC'i\(~d a bbnk report form, ~"U may .. end fo r 
"nr.-{;o_pe\ Publi~hing- 1I 0u,e. S(lril1l;field. ~Io. 

ONLY JOY IN HI S SERV ICE 

(Colltinut'd from P al:[e Nine) 
"\\'., cOl"el yllUT l'r:l.~·("r\ ""\\ a, "(" 1aundl 

out to build. Relit,·in).:" that '"h;ll' ",.('1' wc 
a~k in !<lith belit\·ing. Ihat \\C h 1\ r<,cI'il"t" 
we arc look ing h' the l.('nl t, <'ul'I'I\ the 
Ilece<sar)' fnnds." 

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED 
Owing 10 the di,al'pr(1\"al ,i tl.I· \ I i"i,,"' , ·c 

partment of th(' manlltr in wh·rh nnlthtr Ce"il 
Jackson has conduClcd Ihe afTair, of \l.lr llIi, · 
sion in Singal'ore. his re,ignat;"" ,IS a I11cl111'cr 
oi t he l\ s~~11lh1ie~ of (; (111 fcn",\ ,hip ha~ hl"'11 
accep tcd. and hi" arli·, i.II" ;'rl' 1." !nll/ol("r undl'r 
the s upeT\'\ "ion I,f Ih" \Ii"i"n, 1)c1l'.rtnH·nt 

l'A,t"r K. Il La" '''aI'~ d«lrd tO 
p."I<>' ,he du"ch b<"~, '''''r \t.y IJ. n'f 
chu'ch U 'HU., lloe "UIII" '''w 1'~'Nr ,~
j,",~~ t r. thn fo, th. "l'"'' ,f lo_e .. ,,\ 
m,ny ". f ... 1 ;n ou, ",i,t I·~.,,,,· .",1 
.\Ir,. I\· .. han~n Ilu,hnan 

tARUTI1F.RSVltU:. ~' O.-We •• c. ntl,. 
c1o,~d :a J ",' •• b' re,i,'al ... ·lIh ~I •. and Mu. 
R. H . Paukey u ,he nan([eli,u. The 
.... in" "'.re, IIi .... !. nur S" .. day School 
"-U bu;!t Ull •• "d .Y.! l>c<>vle p''''l .d thrOulh 
tO old· ume s"I\·~';on.· .J, Il. Sand.r~. l'u· 
lur. 

n EAU~IONT, 1TX.\ ~Tht !;'ulh ParI< 
A8$.",hly r«.mlly d,.rd ~ Irood r .. ;~~1 
... ·;,h Il. I~ Duncan. l'a.toc QI th. ~''lCmbly 
al Indtp"ndtncc, Ka".,,<, <1< ing th. prnclo. 
;nl. T." ,,·.nt .0 thc a1l3r ..,.,ki nl .... 1· 
"~Iinn. and ,he chu'ch " .... lI«all, hen'" 
/i,.d br Ilrother f)uno",', ",,",.try. The 
11:00<1 .poru 01 the .. ",,'al <o"t;n"e •. and 
JO"b a'f being u,'~d, Ilrolh, Du,,· 
can·. mini.t ry wa. 1I",.atl,. al'pr«;3'ed by 
a il. !l'. II. C;uullo. l'at ... , 

a. at ]>en' ''''''$' • .onle ,e<:la,mt<l. and the 
.a;n" ""';,·.d. Ho,.." ",.1I.d ",or hUrll 
", .. e two l;ule 1;,1 ..... !.>out 8 yurs old, 
;;Utd ,,·i,h Ihe Ilot,. Cho,. and 'P<'ak;,·([ 
the hn"cnty talllu."\lIc. "hitt al Ih. ume 
lime Got! ","lU hlu.;ng ~n .Merly lady 'n .1;. sam. manne.. Somt ""ne hoattd Ol f 
.'a'jou. a;lm.n... ~[""h h3, b<:." dune 
in .10., n,ee,ing 'ha. "'e,n"y al''''e ... dl 
.... ~1.-A . F, ~"I""ck. l'u lor. 

rame "l' tn 65 ~II,t <,,·,t;IIU" ~1"'H ,10. 60 
",,,,Ir The rt"vat s,,1t (!<'II,onU" ... "d ;.oull 
MC b<:ill(l" <~,·t,t in our r'(I"ut,. so"icu. 
Mo".y h ... I .... n <>; ... d to buy a l'lt and 
m'),'c the c1'ulcb '" • mme «nltal loca
tion ~. dl"" a 'ult to.,,~n,em illide' ; •. -
J. ~I, l'cck, l'a'" •. 

\fOUNT UNIO~. 1'\ \\'. ha.e tt,joyffi 
" 5 ",'«k.' na"",,,I;$!>t: clno!",i!;" .. üh Cly 
Uon .... n, 01 l'h,l~ddph,a. 1\. had mo,·ffi 
'0 B ".,.. lou.iun, nur th. hr~cI 01 .ht 
I,,..n. for Ihue <'tn,c~_. a~d .h. [ ... .,.d 
II~'·~ u, • I,nl <>utl>O"""1I ,f 11,. ~I'int 
;n th • .., merllnl'. bette. ia nery .. ay 
Ihan at1y ",'. hav~ ..,~n bof,.. <;nce ou' 
"ay ht,t Ntw P"'PI ...... e pre."nt in 
t'Ur '."·;,·e Numhtu " .•• ~ ~,·~d. ",,· .. at 
"· •• e ~lIrd ,..;Ih tlle Holy (;Ioo<t. and ,h~ 

f"li.e (hurch w ..... i,'.d, Th",. ""ere 
'''.t''''I "' ,,·h.n the e"a, IId'sl .... a. un· 
aloi. tO COn ,",ue Ihe 111U'~"~' .h P" 'l,te 
y;(\d,n(l" to .b. Lo,<1 ."d , t."ü"r f~, tl,e 
ahu ";11" '" any ;n.;t::";,,,, Wh;l. ,he 
."an\Ool,,1 h ... toit , .. "0 att _ti1\ cQnün. 
IIi"lI th. "'.~I;"II " .,,<1 ~r. n"w ; .. ,h 
."~.,,, h C(1n",cuti ve ", .. k FUR. c Il,n· 
j.,,,,ill. l'U lo,, 

1',\O~IA, t01.0 On h1.nuuy Il, 
Evanwd;'1 Ind Mu. \" J. (",.". comt .0 
u. f" ... camp&i([11 "h"'h à .cd Ma.ch a. 
{;O<l bl .. .,.d tht .. tff",,. f",m .hr bel;'" 
'.;"11". In<i th''''lh tbt foodl and ,he ... ·ulher 
.. .. t Ihe ", "1 'n )~ar., Iht .H.".~tK. 
increaocd u: lOI Ihe b..t 1"0 .... àl ,he 
buildm([ ,..a, fuU .1\1101ot ••• r7 n'Ilot w<tb 
a c.pl(ity en ... d Ilot I .. t "'lIh'. 1·10. 
.. ·oole e'17 ",al 'tirord. "",,"pl. of manr 
b.ilht bei 1 hunl'y f". Ilot t'"",,,, "tat 
'""' .... r.. Abou. 50 .. ~ ... ;,.d old·'''''e 131-
,~"on, J .~,·.;v~ Ih. It"I, Spi", ll~I'II.m. 
.nd ..,'nal wt,e hulN. A ,..«1< b<:lo.e 
,he mo.'","" cloled 20 f ,Il"w.d Iht t ... "d ,n 
1>.'1'1".0 a"d IS nan'el "ore adMd 10 Ih. 
,o.t.. The lait ";8111 10 knch •• ,hc 
.. har fQr lal,",'iO:O". Th;, '1 ,be he" ",~. I · 
ill~ ,l'e ~h"r<h hu e,·~r ,.."" .... d 0" 
~""dAy alo",n.>o" f"1\",..,,,1I' th~ mt .. 'nll, 
,he C. ,\' " h.,d " l"a1er ",ee .. nltl in II,~ 
<h"r<h M"I j ,«.;,'<d the Iioly !illi,it 
!l,p."",, Su, d-,y "i~l" Ih. fi.e f.lI du,,"!!" 
1"')·" alld d\ll;"'" .h. nUI lou, Ioo",~ 15 
"'".'~ r~«,,·~d d,~ 1I0ly Spmt in old · 
l''''G IlQ .. "" E,· .. y d~I"'''''~nt 01 ,he 
""""h ..... h.ll'td a"d a ",o"lh tuer find. 
us still Il''"'II~'' ll a, old 1. Matey , l' .. to, . 

lI ERt\nl~:H. N. Y.- Wc th.,nk th. 
I.o .d for II" btu.ing a, Ih. Ukr3in ian 
l'enl.relui d,urch. d"';"(I" n w... of 
' l'te;al _t.yioe.. ~:_a"lte1i 't Joo"p1o J. 
~1a101",a. chairm~n 01 th. H1\ uo _Uh .. i" . 
ian branch of ,he Coun.,t .• "oh Ukr.>i" ;.> ,, 
and ~;n llli.h ~hny " .•• ~ e"c"u.~g.d a,,,t 
o"enw,h."ed . ri.ilually b,. Our bro,he, '1 
"'~'UKt. . IIi. I;nllinlr w." ,·uy Il\uch 
enjoy.d .• ,,<1 ... ~ a.e I bd tu repor t .he 
p .... nc. of ,ht Lo.d at e'eH .. niee,
l',,.to, a" d ~t ,". r •• er Kozak. ~' o:oh ... k, 
KY. 

~'RE I)ER[CK ~tl) ,-C'>d "'u IraeiouA in 
bl .. t; nlr " " ;n J w.ch of "'Hal. Evan· 
Itl;n .;mm~ K.n" ,.. \\" u h;nllon, D. C., 
,,·a. , .. cd o:o! God m'rh .. ly in brin([;nl fOrlh 
,he Word, ruulli"l in .nual bein. tincd 

SW lfTON. ,\RK.-A 3 ,," •• h' meetin([ 
""'" c:onduc,td herc by EV3nr.H' t and 
~I ••. Floyd Taylor. of Ibrr; ... n, in ... hich 
S pr«iou. ",ut, ,..p' .h"i .... ·ay ,h,oulh 
to CalHry and J rece;" • .! .he !lnly Choit 
!t''l''"m. On ... eti,·ed the 1l3p,i,m in 
th. Holy Cho", th" """t niS hl alter Bro.h_ 
cr and Si" .. Ta,.!o. dO .. rl ,h.;, l"rI 01 
,h. "'''.''''11 The .hu.d, ... ", tolt ... d hy 
th. l' ••. ' ch ;1\1!" of !lrothe. T~}·I"r .• ".1 Ihe 
11:<><><1 wo.k dM. ;1\ p".C),;"II. " ~i"l1 and 
pc. JOn.1 work hr Si .... Tn)·j". YI''' ' a 
Ifr<a, h,,11' a . \\"~lt. Thoy h,,,·~ 'u" .. d to 
,he w."<m pari 0:01 Ih. lec,io11._W"her 
t. h·i.. 1'.,_'_'_"_' ______ _ 

VAI.El"T1l"E. :-I EllH -A Atbe •. 
our 1);. tr;cl SUJ)<:, ;n tendent. l'lIac"" '" hcre 
."'" yu" alO. 1" . te if Ihe "·,,tk eould 
"0. be re,ivcd. The Sund~y Seh"", at · 
,endance ran around 6 0" Cod h •• 
h.tpcd u. to fini .h th. buil,!; 8 ;"s;d •. 
a"d hu I;" cn us D.W P<!Orle I,nm tome 10 
,;m.. ~:,·"nre1i., C. E. Thu,m .. nd ,..:ont· 
1,. "cid a mtt.inw fOI "'. d",i"l ,"'hich he· 
Iwttn :'0 and 25 knelt a. Ih. "It:" for sat· 
va l ion and one ", .. ci,·ffi ,he lhp,i.m on the 
Il .. t1 Cha . .. Th. Sunda,. 5o.:hoot uI.ndance 

----
1'1.,\1' RIVt:l{. MO-W. h,,·c o"jo~~d 

~ ,'o'y ... ecu.ful S ,,«h' re,'i"al ""i,h 
Brnthec alld S;uer L. L. l'''KU''''', D.i •• 
,,".', Okb, W. h.d I!"o<>d cro .. d • • , .",y 
,,'ghr. and tI,t pre.enee 01 GoJ was wilh 
u, 'n ,url,. .'·ery .en·ie. 10 sa' t . heal. 
and fill ,..ilh 110" IInl,. Cho't. (".00 U'M 
Ilr"th .. F.,g"..,n ;n • ,,·O)nd. , I,,1 .... ay ;n 
Il;,'i~1I" out the Wn, d unde. , h~ "Id . 
f"hi, ncd l'.n,«ol lal ."",nt"·11 Si't •• 
l' .. tu. n p",~ffi 1 trea' ht .. ,i ~1 '0 Ih. 
"hildnn Thi", .• irht ... n ta\"Cd 0:0 , ,e· 
cla;n,.d. and ta wc •• ~Uffi acre,di" l .0 the 
l'Ia lt .. n ;n Ac," 2,~. brio, u"".d ",'i,1o ,he 
aI.tmhly. 

The n,whl 01 ~h,ch 21 ... ·u tlcc';UlI of 

WASCO. CAlIl' The laot 12 ,no,u"" 
a rrut ;De,n .. hu l '''tn du,ly IUn ,n 
,be :oe.i,,!; .. ,,1 cary d'I'Uln,e!1\ of the 
Fourfold CO'I"'I ("hur,·h. The IPioi'Ult tod~ 
;. e.ll<'t:ial1y bi,h Tt,e d,,, .. ,, has be.n 
wjn,;" .. I n .lm"'1 cOn".n t ,. ~; ... 1. A 
La'ie n" mber h .. ". hetn .. ,,0<1. h ... "inl be.n 
drawn '0 Cnd ""d ... m'Ilny 'I<,t, Ch""1 
c"nvktio,. in th f.lUl~r n"~I'''I... A 



ugl' 'our/I'rll 

• ln Oklahoma Leads 
Sunday Schools 

w. C. Slaa.c:kell.,....! 

New 

P. O. P itt ....... 

It will be Tcealkd 11Ial 11&) neW !-iunday Scllools were opened in 
Ihe year ellding OCloher 1. 1939. \\'ilh an average of 930 new Sun
day Schools caeh rear in Ihr Il;.~1 thrcc ycaTS, we thought il IJOssible 
10 have ISOO Ilew St hools by Ihe ~nd of October l, 1940. 

The $Ia l(:$ most successful b~t )'caT iu ol'ening new Schools. with 
the llumber of Sehools to thcir rn'dit. arc: Texas, 109. Arkansas. 102. 
Missouri, 102. Oklahol11a, 97. ,wd Caliiornia. 91. So far Ihis year. 
Oklahoma Icads Ihco alher Sta !('~ § witll 47 new Sehools, Tcxas i~ srcont! 
with 46. Arkamas Ihir(l wilh 35, Caldomirl iourth wilh 32, and !l1i~souri 
is l'iflh with 31 new Schooh. 

\Ve arc I!Crutly l·ncouT;Ij.(r(] ovcor the prospects fur ol'ening l1ew 
Schools in view of IWO Ihin~s 

Fint, thco decisioll of the lasl (;encral Council to de,ignale 
generous SIIIIIS to l)i~tTitl~ for homc missionary Ilork and for open
illg new Sunday Sehools; thc ~Ulns :0 he prorated aeeording ta amounlS 
of Sunday SehoOl lilcrature sold. 

Second. Ihe reconllncondalion of Ihe C;entral Council COlllmil!ec 
thal a District Sllnday S,hool Superi'Htndent be appointed for uch 
District. to gil'e full or part lime ta advancing the Sunday School cause. 

As a ruult of the recomu\condation. at thi5 time 27 of the Diqric!S 
han' el ecled [)i~trict Sunday School Superinlelldents and gooll rejlorts 
of their labon arc being reccoil·l'd. 

The OklahOllla brelhrell, \V. t. Shackelford. District 5. 5. 5uperin
tendent. are very succcsdu! in advancing Stmday 5chool work. Details 
of the plan uSl'd in Oklahoma will be Ilrinted in the ne}[t issue of 
Ou~ 5unclay 5chool COun."l1o~ . Tcachers and officers in Sehools which 
~ha1! have srnt their lc)~O rcll .... rts will reccive free copies of the 
Coun lellor , 

District S. S. SUllcr intcndcnts arc making a study of Ihl' lleet!s 
of their DiSlricts. dil"iding thl'm l'lia seclions for con,·cl\iel\ce. Each 
stcl ion will be I\alllcd as: Sn1!il'lIu sec t ion, Sedalia section. ctc., 
eaeh seelion 10 eontain 6 10 2() !-iu'Hlay Sehools. A sectional secretary 
i~ bcing appoin lcd H eonlt'Ct man in each section. 

A Sunday 5chool Iblly l\ilI be held in l'ad, section once or m·iee 
a year. The conlact mari will he1p in planning S\lch Rallies. Bcing 
acqu"intcd wilh ncighboring Sehools and \\"orkcrs, he can easil)" dc
termine Ihe mOSI suilablc lime and pl:lce of meeting. and sll~gcst 
local \\"orkers who :l re experienced in snch devartll1ents as ~ Children's 
Sl'rl'ice,. Cradle noll. M('n's \\'ork, etc. Ile wi1\ arrange for Ihese 
worken 10 ~pcak at Ihe Ihlly. J\~ Ihe local 1I"0rkcrs Ihet! makc research 
ant! §wdy ln preparai ion for gil"illg he1pfl11 timely messages. they will 
at the §am(' lime hl' eqllipping IheUlsl'll'es for more efficient ser\"Îce in 
their 01\11 Schook 

\\"ide-awake I)astors and superi ntendents are eager to alTer Ih('ir 
chllrch~s for Sunday School Hailles. They realile the Rally will he of 
Ihe qreale'l he11l 10 thdr O\\n workers Tho,~ wishing a Ihlly ma)' 
"rile Iheir DI§t r ict ·S. S. Superintcndent. alTer their church as a 111eCI
ing placco. and a~,ist in j:(ctting worken from neighboring ~ch(>Ol s to 
attel1d. 

\\"e l1iclurco 6 of our Di~ l rict S. 5. Superintendcnts; space will not 
I)ermit us ta show ail 27 of them A double page w;lI he devotet! ta 
this fcalure in Our 5 und .. y 5chool Counlellor. Picture of Ihe 
workers w;1l be shown al that time. 

Pray Ihat these hOllle mi,~iol\arics of thl' Sunda)" School Cause 
will be mighlill' u~ed of the Lord. 

,~'~ 
M u. A ..... Schm idt 

COlpel Publishinr Hou,e, 5prinrfield. Mo. 

REPORTS (C-tinuedJ 
btle 1""· ~n,allc ,,\ th., ...... orc m~n. On., 
ma .. ·• "" ... u .... o. i . ou",.nd,nl· Il., ha<! 
• .,b<-II.,.I al~'n>t God I .. r ,·u.a. Bu' 
, , ... f ,,,. '~llIb. Kn'~U. bdo,~ 

th "h .. caU ..... I.~tn. h., u .. '0 tbe 
,,1 ... "nd .. m'lhl1 11011 Ch",t """,i-cti.on. 
an.l '''H' bi, hu.! and lif., 10 Cod lit 
"h i, .. ,., II, deh,e.ed I.om lhe tob<acœ 
h.bo .... h·d, h ...... ,d ... u ,nbt.l,ed lrom 
h,a 1 .• enl<, 1 . .11 ha"nl u.cd ,,,baceo COn· 

'."'11, ",tlCC ,hll"hOO<l .. "!Kou! Ihrcc month. 
ha~t 130..-.1 a nd h ... j'YI"I a complttcl, 
trAno/orm,d lift! 

n t ~" .. da, S, h ",1 h .. had .. "0"'''' 
U"I' .... ~ "" 1.-.1 in ,he hi."", . f tht chllreh. 
An .... ,!dito n hu j,,', btt .. O">mplelOd, 
ai"·,, 7 n~" Sunday Sr...,.,1 tO<Im •• one 

f ... 1, b j. Iht enri.'·' Amhool.,,<:1" .. • toOm. 
.. h •• ~ a l 'I~ IWlUp ",.r' for ,htlr clau 
.• "d ,h~,. {" A. >.,,·ie. on S""da:r tvenin, 
l'r~.·.,h'1r lh •• r~"lat ~ .... ;,.. 

We hu. b<~n .. nioyin, Ihr mini.tr, 01 
"'·""l1'li.' a .. tI M," l'aui Il Fra .. klin. 
Th.ir .i"tridll" An'! I· •• u"h;nl wC •• a v.eu 
"Ic"inll". A ,""xlt, " .. ml,... cor,I ..... d Chrin. 
• ,,,1 ~ "u,,,I~r ... cl"i,·.d Ih lIo!, Chou 
1131"i""._F. W. Mince,. l'"".". 

Due 10 Ihe I.el lha, lhe Ev~n .. d il 
""'~ up U d~y. l"'lo,e lhe d31.. wh k h 
~p-pN r. _pan Il . ~II nolice •• hould a"ch 
UI " ~.Y. belore Ih" , dMe. 

/.1: .\IAUS. IOW.\ .\Ia, 7"; Ilerman 
1', •. " .. E,.· Reli.. " J lIu.k. 1'."1' r. 

\I0 .... TWl-l.f.O. \11" .... "');". (; .\. 
{"··""I rk .. \, .... " Cl1y. l, ...... Ennleli.,.-
J. k. S,,,u "a.t· •. 

J\ .: ...... ESIIL·II:G. (01.0. -April 2!, lor 3 
" •• h '. l.nlf.r; V.r .. 1. (".ew •• of o.n
'·rr, F:v .. n~tli.t ··0 .. 1 . JIu.".. Panor. 

'O"""II:S. ~ ,. 41· \\·a.hu.lOn ,hr. 
·\l''il '.\ 'h, 12; "",r J.p, n. EvaulCtI. 

1 \l,. \1. Stnen",.,. 1· ... ,,, •. 
f·.\W\EI .. II.L-'\I.ril I~. f • .1 ".-ck. 

• r 1"11<1; b ... Rrl •• a··<1 \1" J'e 
"" ri. T 11 (n".· ; •••• 1'''I'r. 

'\"E\\" HHU':' 1\ \" 21 I. .. "i. S •.. \"rol 
'1 ; F'·.'n~d;" anrl .Ilro. U";,, .\""e. 

11.1." la •••. ld. l'a'I'" 
.\l'TON.O''I.\ \1"i1 ]~. l'·r .\ ..... ~h 

'·r ] '''l'' '' .t. f) \I ~h .. ff .... of ,\tI.,. E,·.,n· 
,rh" E A J""U'. l'a'l'" 
_ I..\\I.\H. ~r ·'\l',il .'~. j'l' .\ " .• ~k<: 
F,·anll~!t·1 •. d \ 1, •. lame. D C,ürn;<n. 

·1' '\" Cr;"k l'.'''M. 
MAHUN. TEXAS- AI',il 2.'· .\I~, 12; 

11<>, l' l''''ler. 1·;'·'''R.li'I.-\' Il Sm;,h. 
I····'''r 

NOIOI AL. II-I •. -,\pril ]4 ~: 1·~'·nnll~l. 
i.t and M". C. (" Ih,,.n~u. or ",a·';le 
("i,,·. in ~hlrlle. F""" ~!;teh~H. l'O<'M. 

1.0rll·:l.f.A (nt .. n"Mn •. ,). Oll E -'\1",1 
1( ...... : F~rrj" A. J)"dd. E'·an!lt]j'I BII" F 
F,.,.. •. l'no'''r. . 
. M,\SON nT" I Ll. April 10-:>8; 

O.Hr ·C~ l'Nil"'''''. SI.'le C. ,\ P'e_i<!cnl. 
<>r \!~Il on (;Iell" Clley. 1',.IM. 

APril 27. 1940 

Rl("t: LAKE, WIS ,\pril;>8·; Clare .. ce 
If. Jen"'". Lu",el! t. .\lIell J 11.0 ..... 
l'ofl'''. 

,\I\"ITA. PA.-April ...... 
J),çktroon. Eliub<-lb. :.. J 

.\rlhur E. Moo.e. l' •• ,. r. 

t:mn,a A . 
t:" .. "wd,.\ 

SCUAI\"TOI\". l',\-AV"I lA- ~I., 12; ",,,,,,,,j l' .. k. Lottle N..,k." r .• Lnnge]. 
• 1. .. /..,., S S'.mu. l' •• , •. 
IiHE~IEII:TOI\". WASII -9th and \'eaela 

S!.. Ap,,1 2&-; f:unlthOi ".,d Mu. Ctti] 
{;nc. Kul Jo' Le<>n".d. l'Ul" .. 

LI.-\I.I..\5. TEX,\5---41h and )1.t,ul>Qll1an 
~,: "'«\1 g on ~rol't" .\Ir·. J. .\1 
C.O<"hrel1. r.Unlleh.,.-k. 1 •. D.,i •. f'",t"r. 

(fIlL,\CO IIf.It.;IITS. lLl.-.LIlJ (n"olO 
R "d; ,\pnl ~l \"r J "ttb; J \·un·" 
L" •• lilf h·~nlel"l. l'. C. lh,nle •• l'a."". 

BII:.\I)\ERO. -'II)\S".-A""I H. t .. J 
.. eü; \\" F:. l.onll. Tot '''''. Conada. 
I.varli>tlo t. S'''nlty co",",ulc. l', t , 

·COkl\"l:O>C.)\ Y-I19 CUlIn Ihe •• \n· 
",,·e .. ,.ry l~mp";.ll"n\ Ap.i] _~. l , l "'~~. 
•• IonR~'; H. L lardt\ Sham,Jo;,... ,~ .. 
ha ,'I"r1i.l· ·~", .. e] \'. '·e,rllr<. 1'''<10'. 

II/ON RI\'ER. WIS._April 14. for 2 
... t .. h r 1'''ltr; K. 1... Godl>cy. ~:va"atIiSI. 

The ~Ii" ... E. Lltldblad "nd R. }ohnso". 
Co·pa"o". 
\'HIT~: 1'!..\11\"5. N \" 186 1>].'l'lc 

.hL. \L,y 1-19; H, I .. ·d a' d \[,r, lIu,,, • 
"'d. 1·loibddphi.,. l'a. f,,, II:d" .. and 
s.,,~ .. , I/<>I>c.t F. lI:ai"r,.,w. l'UIOT. 

11.\.\I.\[ON. OK!..\\!,,,I 2] ; T. 
"1 heodore Sl~rh~",. "f 1["1".,,,·ill •. F,·~·,_ 
!lelj,l. c. ~!. Spr,nkle .. 1';"l"r .. Br 
1 .'~"f;eli't 

u .... COI.". NEUIl (;'.·1'.,1 T"" ... ,,~dt. 
'\1";] 28. for l ... eck. Qr l''''r,·r; II·", F ,\. 
Gierke. 1.lO. A"IIe1c •. Ca), .. j·:,·a"wthll. 
~! F Iha"d,. '·.>!t· .•. 

LEU.\)\ON. 1',\ -l'~.lti,f~~ ~"d l;";.,, 
S.... ,\pril èl_l>la.. $; SURiu. l'r~.e,, 

Il''''''1>''11". <:a"ad~, J-:,·a"seh,'. ,,"nt. Va" 
n"", ""_lOT 

LUII:A \". """'S.\S-)ler,l·, in 1'" ,re_s 
in 'eW fi.ld; Max and -'lat J .. h".o". a.
, ted b, C. A', 01 Hu ... II. "an" ... 1:'·311' 
~h".. Il, l,;~anlleIiJ,". 

1I01JUS. N MEX._Snyder and $clrnan 
SU.; ,\pril 26, ["r 2 .. uko or lnnlcr; 
... ·irgil WtIl. H"II. Eanleli,l \\" A. 1.O...ad. 
"'". l'a_'o,. 

l'O~IO'\",'. CAI.IF.-],7 \\. MOllie .. " 
AI.ril 28-: Smith ""d 1/ IIr.. :->'"Iinll 
~.,·a"ll"eli.,". C'o"'le ("ity. lit. 1.. R. 
I...,wis. l'a ...... 

DU"C:,\:O>. OKI.A .Rt";.al "d nrel"" 
Li;" ~I •. eling. ,\pri] 14-; J. )1 (· ... ktrdl. 
F,·",,~h.l. Nea,b, chur~bu u.ged '0 co.. 
"l"'<a,c.-I'~"I Rigil'. ".""". 

nETHOlT. MIUI._Il .. u Tal,.,.tl:\de. 
April 21'-; s.:. d.... lhMhe ... Jeff~ .. ·", 
City. -'10 .. ,.:,a,,~d;<I,.·-J 1/ ""nc. l'~ . . 
'OT. 

IIROADCAS"f 
JA-'IESTOWN. N. V._Calv",y Penit· 

c<>.'al Churd,. S,a l io" WJTN. $""d,y •• 
5,1" ·S:.IO.- Frederick O. Drake. l'a .lor. 

nROADCAST 
,\ .. cmbly 01 Cod Il olf ]Io"r. SI";O" 

KRLO. lJalla •• Texas. ]D-!O kilo •. ~lolI
,I.,y, .... follow", Shichl 01 F~ilh n ,bit 
1"'''lUle of Ft. Worth. 10:30-]0;45 IL "' .• 
Ilallas chu<che. IO;4S-11;00 1'. In. 'Iu.e 
~""~""ee '" )0"' C~"tch. ~n<\ t"ne in On 
lhi •• tg"l~r A .. ~",bly ni Go<.! l"Uar~m. 

DISTRICT S. S. SUPERINTENDENTS 
ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

APPALAClllt\);'-J. E. Brooks, Gcn. Dcl., Sa\tl·iI\c, Virginia 
ALABAMA-~laT\·in L Smith. 55 Chidcster. ~Iobile, Alabama 
ARKA~St\S_~lrs. Agnes Slokes, ï03 Watkins. Conway, Arkansas 
CEXTRt\L-Earl E. Bond, 769 ~Iain. ConneaU!. Ohio 
EASTERl\-N. T. Spong. 3836 Trask. Eric. Pennsylvania 
GEOR(jIA-SOüTII CAROLl NA-W. \\". lIurston, Bo)[ 1101. 

Columbus, Georgia 
ILLll\OIS- ·Clarence Ferguson. Bo}[ 339. ~Iattoon. Illinois 
KANSt\~-P. D. Piu,,,all, 1911 I{ltode Island, Lawrence. Kan~a, 
KEXTUCKY-Mrs. Anna Schmidt, Box 268, Clay City. Kentucky 
LOLiISIANA-Margaret ~!illcr. 205 Croslc)'. \\'est !lIOllroe. LouÎsialla 
MISSISSIPPI-Kenncth Erwin, 908 l.lth, Laurel. Mississippi 
>JEBRASKA-Lester Dickinson. 111 8 \\'. Ilth. Grand Island. Nebraska 
l\EW E1\GLANJ)-~lrs. no)' Snmland. 16 Lockwood Terrace. w. lI art-

ford, ConneClicUI 
XORTI! CENT I~A1._E. llarllett Peterson. 315 Laurel, Fergus Falls, 

111 ;unesota 
NORT II D:\KOTA-I!efm<\n G. J oh nson. 810 9th . Del"ils Lake. 1\orlh 

Dakola 
N. CAI.IF.-1\E\' .. \DA_Bernice ~Iast, Morg-an lIill. Cali forllia 
OKL/\IIO~I :\-\V. C. Shaekelford. 721 \V. Scneca, Oknlll1gce. Ok la. 
POTO~!AC-I!. ~1. 5tr ickland. 701 Sunsel. Hagcrs lown. Maryland 
HOCKY MOUNTAIN-R. A. McClure, 320 Michigan. Puehlo, Color;\{lo 
SOUT H OAKOT:\-:\. F. Berg. 11 8 E. 131h, Sioux Falls. South Dakota 
SOUT II MISSOURI- R M. Riggs. 1933 Xorth ~Iaill. Svringfield. ~Io. 
SOUTH FLORIDA_ W. E. Emanuel. 8030 St. Clair, Tampa. F10rida 
TENNESSEE-W. E. Picklhorll. 960 South 3rd. Meml)his. Tennessee 
TEXA$-F. D. )) <\ \·;5. Route l , Box 2OïB. Fort Worth. Texas 
TEX ICO-:\. A. Daly. 140 AI·enue G. Hereford. Tuas 
WEST CENTRAL-Roy Seotl , Mercer. Misso'l ri 
WEST FLORIDr\-~lr s. A. B. Dennis. 48 North ~I . Pens3eola. Fla. 



April 21, 1940 

CI NCll'NATI. OIilO W~ Ra.'~ SI. 
May 5-: A, tI A"uf and daullhlu. ZeI· 
",a. !::,·an«dislI.-Q, 1:: ~a,h. l''U''', 

WINClIEST!::R. VA fun Go.~l Tab. 
c,nade. AI'''' .!J-; J.mu Van Mf",. 
~lart'n.Ou,~. W Va .• Eun;tli.,.-C 1\ 
,\"<lH,, n. l'u,o,. 

DEN\ï::R CITY. TEXAS-Ap.il 2& 10' 
3 ,,,,,,le, o. \nnll": Eun •• b.l. and ~I ... 
~I ",n. I.dllo.i, •. Oktah"ma (,'Y. Olrla.
Ir. )1 B'7"0. Pa<lOf. 
I!OCSTO~. TF.XAS-1411 l'aue .. on SI.: 

m •• U Il ,n p,n" ... ; W,lh.n, .-\. Wa.d. 
Wa,h;"K"". 1). C .. E.,n,.I"t-Loro"a 
II. I ... """n. l'uto •. 

(;RU:'X Rltxa;. 101O.-Ap.il ~L fOf 2 
", ... h o. l''''K''; Llhel lIub .. , G.etn.· 
bu." l'a., E" "·adiu.-Cl,uon~. W. T.rn· 
um. l'.Hur. 

ST. JOSEPII. MO :!:'Ih d Oh,·. S,. , 
Avnl 28. 1., J ",nek .... ~ .,~ .... , .. ~ a \1 

I!"IIC" ,." d Ne f"",-, li, ..... '· 1(,01 a'. 
A"I"'II l'aOl". 

)!E,IUIJIA:,\ MISS.-.lA FI1lh .h.: M,y 
S, lur J .... <Ir. 0' 1""11"; H ~ {i,lIi.am. 
:\,>l'th 1."110 Rock, A,Ic, h· .• "soli,l
l' f R.,,,,,.y. 1',,,1<>" 

:'\~;w Kt.XSI/<iGTOX. 1',\ ua I...,i.h. 
.,,3n A"e,; ."o.""s' ,n l''''~,r,, unul 
Ap,iI .'8: Olt', J K""k, r·'·;"'Ir.li", 
/1. w. n" kle), l'a""" 

(H\~IHI:II.SI!l1Il{;, 1',\ 
,,,,ol IJc~!'~, LiI~ "nvi~~, J"I 
;"gt"" SIS.. April ~8 ,\Iay 
11~""nond. E,'a"sdin, )J,II<>1\ 
1';<slu' 

h'~"II,'li<l;C 
a"" \\,.,1\. 
I~: Il.,wc 
T \\'cllo. 

WI\SllJN(;TON, D. c-. :->"nh C'p1l,,1 
and K St., ~Iay 5-; L. 5. h·"",. J""" .. 
\l''l't,'1 l' .• ,,,,r o! Sh'~"'I'Orl L .• ~:\an· 
!Id., •. lIa"y \" Scba~ff ... l'a.to,. Il''lh~1 
T~I"'rll"cI~, 

LO:\G\ïE\I, "rEX/IS-\l a .. hali A~~. 
and 41h ~I., April .'& ~Iay 1., or 1""II:~r: 
I.."t". " .;:ummc ... f:v3F"II:.Ii,1 To" a"d 
,\11<'0 !-m1lh. oi ToallU~. ,n ehara' cf 
.mgm!;' Lultr 1'. Su""n .... l'a'I<) •• 

EL\!UI., \!O.·-.\Iay 5, J •• 2 ",.<Ie . o. 
l "I~r; 1<,\1 D .. )lu,)'I,y, Kil ' .• ' ("1). 
Kan~' . El"" •• ".1. l'O"'lIhl>'''''1 ~.,.rn· 
"l.u in,it~d 1 cu·, 1"''''' •. \. Lc'''"Y 1I0.t, 
,,,:-cl<, l'~,,, r, 

.. ,\ST ST. LOUIS. ILL :!I,lh ~I at 
S,'''~; ~I, io""ry ü."\C,,,i " •. \l'r,1 _ 
_~. Br lb". a d Si't~. Il. Il (;a.' d; anol 
John. d Nulh {;3rh'k ir"", \1 <'1 .-\lnca 
in ~hug.. Oth .. tidd, '" i11 Ile I~I"U n,,,d 
"l, .1:-< Troll ••. 1'".,,,, 

E.\ST l'QRTCIIESn:R. CO:'\N Ru.' 
"an, L:1e.~illla", and l'olioh l'~ 1«"., .. 1 
Chu,d" I)hi_i"" St,. AJ"·.iI 28- ~1"y .I!. 
ot l, (j'Of; JO'.I,h !' M3t<.>hu, E,a"K.I"1 

S .. 1. ~j" Il''')'. 'a<l'.'. 'iJ Br. "" A,e" 
S'.unl ,,J, Conn. 

l' Il 1 ALu\!:->r MI'I~" I l\G 

Sl'llll'.·(;FIH.IJ. MO C Il Alum"i 
"I •• tins, M~y _O. at 1:{I() l', m" .-01 ("o"lu l 
llib\e 1""'it"I~, Ail wh" 1,1,1\ 10 all."d. 
no,ily ,h" S.aeIHy. ~I"'II",.' UerM. 336 
\\'. l'.,~ifi~ SI.. Spri,,~f,dd. Mo. 

OKLA1l0~IA SE,TlONA L COU~<.:JL 
MEETI~G 

~urlh·C.",raL Vl1id, \lay ~~2 '\1" 
!1\ic3,i",,~ fur 1"",," .. ",,,1 o .. Ii",\1io" .. ill "" 
~um",~d ' n ,h," occuio,.- \\'. S Ihaltll'. 
Secr"'ar)··l' .. ~ .• "r.r, Il,,,, I.~. ()~"'''.K''c, 
Oleb. 

II.Llt'>OIS IJI STlWï ("01.::->( Il. 
lU"".;, Il'''''''1 (oun,·,1 ",,1\ l, hl ". 

l;tl> ~ uual N,.io" n, Sl'ron~tidd, 1:1 .. a, 
(·arpc",.r ,,,,.1 Kl~in SI •. 'I"y 1 1. IL T, 
O""e,,, ,. 1"'" ". AI';'\o""" 1. ,,, Il' 
j,'er', 1'.11""" "'" .. he l''' "nI .\1, 1 
9:.10 a." l' \1 In;ui" 1).",1 :--". 
i"t""de •. l'. O. Il,,,, -l.t, 1-( Irj 1: 

SOl:TIII'.\STHI.X BIBL!: 1".";I'I",t'Tf: 
,,~',\\, IIIl0t KTOl'O, .\1..\ 'th ', ' ",\ 

(, ,e ,'c",~,1\ Ex .. ni,~, ~"tl u 1 r 
]I. hl .. 1".1iIl1\~. l''gh St!,.,j \II!" , 
.llay!. hho:·' \\ !J"th.",). Sl.",.,),ur~. 
S 1".. Sl'uke" l'd'' 'h ,·,1 ""'n l, . 
Ih~ir ., ~m"'i~1 \lwilc.1 ~l." ," 1. 
Smilh, 1'.",,,\,,,,1. tludo1cr .\.~ .\1, 
hik, .\la, 

XEI\ YOI!K. :-; Y,_.1.;,,1 .1"" H, 'J 
Rni .... l .. L5·.1}\I \\ r.t .1.1,,\ St .• \1 
Bulti .... 1. Si"", 1", ""', O"la" ,~, 1 
cr, Y"unl> 1'<' l'le', .~II)·. 'by 1 10 
P "L F. ,,,fo'n,"i " "elp',]'''11 
rnod.";""'. elC-. ",ri'e \li .. ~. K "h 
I~T, ~C"'",)·. um" addr .... Il 1,..0 
]1ro"",,, 1''''lv'. 
MISSISSI)'PI J)]STRI(v[' Ql.:.\l11THI.Y 

CO~FFJI. ~;KCF 

UII.OXL M!SS.-~Ii •• i"il'I,i lii"rkl 
Ouan.dy ('o"le.~"c., l'(\i,,1 ", •• ",hly. 
May 7 -8. .\11 ""n;.IOrt u'~td 10 ;tlle"" 
Fr,,~ .",~rt."""",,1 ',,,,,,,,,Ie.. l' ... 
l''rtlor. i"l~m,a,i~n ".ite l'l'"'' 1 ~! 
Mi ~, 1 •. '4 Thi.d !'I., !lih~i. \1", llar.'ey 
1. S",i'h, Dil.,iN s.,crota.y, H,,~ 25. 
Koxal'''''r , )Ii", 
01'F/<iIXG N F:\\' !l1t'lU1nS \\ïTII 
~( ISSIOX.\II.Y 1'11.\\'1'11. ("OXn:J,lF~('rS 

RO)I", U,\ \\""",1 .. ,1 ~rd f"c'"J. t\I'T,1 
25. 7:30 1'. Ill., 10 c ,,11 uc '"' ' tho .'1'lh 
)I->'ni", "'.~ti"g. 10'00\ arte'"o n 2.00, 

(;EORGETOW/<i. S. C· )I ~y 2 S. A 
"m~ of pU)'~r and Irll"",·.h,p i, .~. 
1'''''I<'d. I)jffeT~nl ",i""lu, "ill 'I",.k u 
,he Lord ",~y lud S. 1\' \' ,le:. S,,· 
pcr;"I~nd~n,. G"", •• ia ·$oulh ("; ... "lin. n,,· 
t,iCI. 1'. O. Il .,, 1101. Coh"nbu<. Ga, 

T ;;I~C~·'l;;"~:l'O~·~T~E~<~O~'~T~,,~,-,'E;;,;-,,~,7";'''L-------------------~agf'1 l 'JIUn 

ZIO~. IL1.._Gr~u Lak~. n.bi" 1,,"'IUIO 
Co,,,m.,,,,rmcn •. May~. Ibcc.laurutt 
at.~,,,., . . \lay S. ;;4S p, ", .. at Ih" (;b,u' 
,tan Au"",hly; Fn,d \', KI" •• A. "UM 
(;""""al Supc,inlenMM. Spc~IrCf eon,. 
m.""omenl ." •• ci..,s ~Iay to. 1:4; p. m .. al 
v,ace .\I, .. ;o"a,y Chu,ch.·C E. lIc· 
Ca"oll. Ikan, 

Ç,.:->TRAL BIBLE ll'OSTITli'TE 
COlllIE:->CElIEl'o'T 

S I'RI:->GFIEI.D. lIO.-C~"tr~l Btbl~ ln · 
ni,uI" lomm"·,cemcn •• llay 19-':':', ,n brie 
Tal ... 'nad .. 0<, School campus. naccabu· 
'cal" ,....m"", SU1\day. lb) 19. :l 30 p. m .• 
li~",o \\'. Ibnlcaul~. ~p""n.~noknl 
()~Iahum •. Di •• n~'. SJ'<'akc', Ulmmcneo:_ 
m<'" .... cre ..... .\Ionday. lia,. 20. l.JO p. on. 
~i"O'-',al smlil'''a by .Iud~", bod)·. uedl'''1 
"b~.tn mu.;e l'ian 10 a\l~nd. 

:\,\TIOl'OAL \'Ol":-.'G l'EOI'LE'S 
COl'OFE.REXCE 

SI'RI:'\GnELD. lIO,-X.,livn"l \'0""11 
i'C.'I,Jo·. l.'o"J~,."c •. (:~nlral n,L\c 1".I"uI., 
.\jay .'3-31. t:amp tir. i.11 ",.hil' suh •• , 
"Ir \\'.dflhday ov.n,n" M~)' ~; li~n.nl 
:-'UI'C""tC"d~"1 E. ~. \\,1l'3,ns. :;,prake ... 
1 he C""'e ~o.. l''T .b. lI' ,IN~I'c. " 
$1'),00. \\',i,~ l'O~liLnal Y"u"S. 1',",,\,lc', 
{'o"I ... nc., !J6 \\' l'ac,fic SI. :;,p""sheld, 
,\lu .. i 'r doscripti,'c lolde •. 

l\OIlTII\\LST IIIIlLE 11'.STlTUTI': 
Si"h ~,,,m~1 l<:",,,,,.,,c~mc''', 1'. ,nhlle'l 

!J,l,le Inotitule. F 69lh and 81h ,\H.:\ E, 
Sunl •. \\'a,h., )b, 12-15, B.l<c.,"-,,,.,,, 
,.,:r'''~, ~""d.,y .• 11.y 12,7:3. l' "'" \; •• 
N"I ::;lll,~rn"en<lt"1 Enc,' ;; \\ ill,am •• 
SI'."ktr,. (IH. ",~ht. Tu""d.". ?:~S l'. ,,,. 
(;."ù""no" oxcrc,s,". \\.,h,e ,1.,). 7 .. ltJ 
l'. nl" on M3in .\"ditoriun, k > , .. dl "'lIh 
Selo .,1, E "".h a 01 );Ih .,,~. l\ E .. 
IIemy Il Xe •• l'tin(·;l'al. 
:\1-\\' I.X&I..\:\1) !)lSTRKT (01..':->01. 

'><-'~Il"<r,,h .. m'·~n .. u;;,1 UI,,'''cl t, "",,1 
",l "1"''''K {u"'~n" .. " 01 :\c" j-;o'IIl.."d 
,,,Il h. "'loi dt 1; Mdi SI, ~ j",,1. .\Jo. 
" y ; '1 li T L:orpc IN '. P.>..I'''. 
F:~n \',n .)lete, •. ~,,,,.inlt,,d"'.1 ,1 
".3""'" 1)1<1.",1. "',11 be 1"".1 'I ... alrcr, 
1 ... , e'uy "',n,,'" ID ,h~ ])"'<1," 1 \~ 1" 
. I,,~ ... "I j.. Ih~ c"U.e <O",.n11..,n. 1-0", .... "i<C. Tu~ dav. IU:OO ,. m I("y 
:-""u\..nd. /);""CI S';I .... ,,,,.,,do"l Il. II. 
;;htllel". s..cr~ta,y. Cumbe,Land M.n,. ~Ir, 

:--Ol'TII El<l'O ('ALIFORXIA A:,\[) 
.\III/OXA DlSTRKT lOr,;-XUL 

~1 •• a'-n,,~1 C<lm·.",i.on. Soulb .. n C • .!i· 
f1,,~ a d .\,izona Vi'tricl 0'uncil. liclhl 

Tcml,I., 12Q,) neJJ~i<w AH.~ 1.0' A",.!.,. 
1 .. 1" .• May \!.-IO .. C~,,~nl :"ec,u"y J. Il. 
~ ." .. ",,1\ be wllh u, 10' Ih~ c' ,,,~n" ,,,. 
\ , ... 1 ",,,.1, cummince "il! m~~t M~)' 7 .. -\l! 
candidUe> 10 .. ~t"d<n,ial. ,,,uOl ~PI",a, '" 
I,~r,,'" C "- {;o"," "0" Mar JO-I2. 0.1.00 
:II 1l~,h.1 T .. np\~,-n~n lIa.di" Di,,,i"1 
:--"p.tri."c",k'". biS So. l'tomant A"O .. 
. \Ih;""lora. t alil. 

CE..\TRAL DlSTII.ICT COL!:--;UI. 
('~"'ral n .. tric. Loune,1 wil! C "",nc al 

Ih~ 11",,,,.1 Taber"ack, œy, O~lrl""d 
,h.... '·""Iiac. "Ii"h .• ,\p,il JO-~Iay 3. 
J;H"" S..,a".on. 1'''''01010, L."3da. SI,~.i~1 
Sptakor. Only ne ... ~r<dontial •. and o,di· 
'".Iiu''' ... ill be handlc" al Ih~ Coun",l 
,,,o. "nI>, I<c"c"'·31. "il\ Ile cu",,,l<rod by 
,ho { .. denliaI5 Co"'mi"ec d"ril'II Ih~ 5U11\· 
"'.... \rrl!~ 1" ,h~ Di,oriel s« .. ta ry 
.ll. ut al'plic;l\luns lur ofdo:.a,i 'Il' F<.>t 
.. "",,,·,,,iun. a"d ; ".n".li'" 'Hite 10 l'a,. 
I.r 1\ J. Brt""", 2-19 (1"""berlaon ~'., 
I·"", .. t,· .. \I,,·h. ~. L n, ,,01. D. l' ,d .s..:c· 
",ar). 7,1} )13" SI .. C ''''.au'. 01"". 

F ELLOW3H II' M E ETINGS. S. S. AND 
C. A. I:ALLIES 

1:\"I{l.1XI.TOX IO\\.\-F~11 wlhip 
\),. ,,~. lah~" .I • .,..",bly .,î G.1. ~Iay 
~ , l",,'~~ ~",l :\ \1.. Sh~l'he,d. 1'~Slu, •. 

Ll'.\I·.\\\". tH'I .. \.-T,i,SuI" F"l;.,,,,',hip 
~," " ).:. ~I~y~. :-':'''':<1: da anol . .10; 
. \. H.-.\ly ;;~.,-I(. Il . .\ ~~"d. :->r ,<lM)'. 

l, ,', H. ( ... thage, \1 
11.1..\10 )tO.-So".h~a",'J~ Fdl" .... hip 

\IuI'n.:. )Iay 6. Mu\'mnll , .. ",.~, 10;JO; 
le li l',w,haw. Spc"kct. Luneh ;u,".i"'_ 

.. ,,,,,ch. J.;,~')·o"c ,,,,·;,<d.-CI.o 
T PI'. s...:reta,y.",casu,or. S.ltl N. Sa •• 

,"o'. IkxI", ~Io. 

1'!!II .. \IWI.P!!I.-\, l·.I._C A Ilall). 
~h~.~ ~I,,,i n T,bern~de. 191h a"d 

',,,'tri :-'1, .. \jay 6. 7:., l'."'. \I·o.!er 
. ,dhe.", 1''''10'. l'aul Schoo"n,~kor , 
~'I, __ "k... nrinll" yo"r i",,,u.n< '1 1-<':' M, 
, .. rt.,,·. S,clional C A . \"ic~ !" ~$id~m. 
\H fift."",h SI .. lIa,n",ontOo, !-\. J. 
~!onTOl'OS\'!I.I.E, KY._Kcnlucky Di~, 

lrocl F.I1"".bip M'<ling, .\Iay 6 5." .. 
i.-,'. ",,,1 sp .. aker" 1O,JO, J, 1. """,pbr;.o: 

'.10, Th~o. E. G'n"o,,; 7;JO, O. E. ~"h. 
I\rm~ b~,kol lunch . 31;.0 """ica\ j ·1,,,· 
"'<"'S.-Tb""" E. Ga""on. ni,"iol "", re' 
'''', 2115 G,HI""d ,hc .. I...,,,i,,'ilk. l'." 

( ..... . ad IIEALlXG SI'IUt':GS. ,\Il" 
0,,,,1e s.:clional F.Il" ","shil' ~I ... ,ing. H I<y 
('(lmlon Chureh. M~y 6, Sctli,'r, IQ:O'I. 
•. ". ~ d 7;JI), )1031 ••• .,-.d 10)' l"o:a! 
dm.d, ~Iarcus F,tz!>"II" i, l'a'l' r 0", .. 
J,rr~lI l'te.b)t ••. Creen F ,""", .\,~. 

ROC/JESTER X ~ .. 11' •• lrr; ..... ,w 
Y<>rk Sec.i.".a l F~!"'\l',bil' ~Ieeli"s. 
~laraMlh" T.,bernacle, 8_) eUh'CT 1<,1.. 
lI a,. 1. S.",ioCl 10:JO, .':.IIl •• "d 7'.l() 
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Cambridge Reference Bible 
For R eadinl: .nd Slud,. 

LARGE TYPE S ELF· PRONOUNCING 

Si%<! 9lA,x6 inch ... 

Tl,~ Idc:al lIom( and ~tudy BitJl~. I,rint~d 11\ 

1 e 111("1 rtadabl~ hold-bla(k tn'\: Indudea 
P re.enta lion P a !i'e and F.rnily Re,i,ler. \\'ei!-:III 
3.! 10 .; 1 oun\:~~. 

S ly le No. 1481-1 indle~ thide. Plain Bihl~ 
1'.1)'\:" I:ollno III morvCl:ocn~ slrai~ht edites 
nul <"crla~,\,illl{. round \:urn~r,. r(';d Cdl-l~5, Rold 
til'C ,m,'I" Pr;ce $4.00. 

Slyl" No, 24C2:-\\\lh ClJncordanc~, Only Ih 
;"ç;,.." Ihlck. I~ound in li"t'~1 Pcr,ian Moro(co 
kllher. Il\'~r!a]lping ço,'er~. rt'd l1udcr gold 
~·dJ<t',. Rold IllIe,. Printtd .... 11 Bib!t. I)all~r 
).131". P riee $6,15 

S ly l", No. l''X D2:~1 inch Ihiçk. India I,aper, Bound 
mtllo~ço !I:'l1hcr. O"crJapl'ing" cOI·crs. round ~orner5. 
cll!-:..,~, gold Illk~, maJl~. Price 

111 fHt~SI P~rsi:lII 
rcd under gald 

$9.00 

S lyle No. 24XD2 
_ Wilh eoneord an.e. 

!:'peci,lIt'n of Type 

1'4 I11chc~ thick. 
India )lal'~r. BI'unf! 
111 fl1l~'1 l'crsian 
luoro CO leath~r. 
lwnlappim::: (0' ~rs. 
rtll11ld CI'rncn, rcd 
under "old edgu, 
gold litles. IlIap~. 
Priee $9.50. 

° And '"Shâr'-on shaH he al'"c",,,,, - .JJ. ~. 
fold of flocks, and "the va lley _J_p6 
of A' -çhôr a place for the herds _." h .S. - . 

Thurnb Inde" SOc extra. Name in aold J5e extra. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE, 

l'ORTLA:->n, ORr. s..,,·';onal F.lI" .... bip 
" .. ,i"K. IlS.X \\", 141h SI .. nU, Couch. 
ll.y G. ~,\'c .. l;)). t.:.'(l. anol.7')). Pu· 
l,'" 01 "~'lIhbo"'" se.-t;"", ,""lie<! 10 
Ihi •• ,,,,ual m •• lmg.·-\\"m, F Ilall~man 
.Ir .. l'a"n •. 

('1.,\RF\lOJn:. OKI..\ S S 11..l1y • 
!\\'fil 29· 30. Fi"1 ~<r,i,~ ~t""d"y nillhl. 
7:45, ~r.,cu ·j, .. ,d'1, 9 .. ~). 130, a"d 
7,~" W C Shnàkf"d. 1'"tr;,'1 S S. 
S""."inl .. "tc"l. 91~ \1 For,I S" 01"",,1. 
Ir'~. Ok". 

K"KS.\!; ('IT\', MO Kan,." ( ur ~ .. 
li'mal 1'.110 .. ,)0'1' M~~linM. Lill I.,n"" d 
Hh<l .• M.y 6, s,on',,"" I<U", 2 ,~, 1 \. 
Rallv 7,4'. Il.i,," ,,,,,,,,,a' ,",In"","", 
.pechl ownS'. ~"d b.l,hl di""a. L J,l 
SIU'8" " l''''''f, J 1.. {l·n.1I 5 .. 1."".1 
s.".·'<laTY. 1.- \'.,,, Il,,, 1 Hl"j, I-..~ 
CHy. Mn. 

I)()U(;LAS II\"O ","hly ~",:,i" 1 
Fd~, .. . hil' \I~~"".. S ,,,h~r,, \., ,le '''~ 
~\I"" ~I.y f S.", •• , 2'.111. (' .\ 
.. · .. i,'~ 6;)~. ,,·.n .. <li t" ; JIJ } f.. --\"'1 
S"I",,;nl~' olt,. Il. ~ \1 u"I~in Il .. ,, 1. 
1""''''''. SI'""ko •. /l,mM l ,,1e'.1 lu ,h ,,1 
mu ,c.,1 ,n,ln''''~''1 1,'I~c ""~ll,,, ,d 
1,,· clI\",h .\I·'n, \\. Bu d, "" l " J. 
!Ii,,~nb,ullit. l""I'~"o 

~IARTIXS FEII.RY. OI1l0-!'- I\~' t<fIl 
Ob", f'''U , .... Iup lIc~tu'/t. 'Ih .nd 1\ ,,1''''1 
:-.,. )t~y 1J s.. .. i'·B .1.' "-'. a,' 
;.\ \1 ,,,i.luo' n""''''11 1.', S"II,',I l' 
,l,., II'"~ ". "Chun:h 'I~",be,·~il' ,. ~1" ,.,1 

1 ..... Ie .. " OL'n Ku '''. ra"'''' "'. \1' 
\ .. . ,ml \\'. 1.'''11, ~It. ~I""" 1\ \. 
1It111~ ",,,,,c~1 ,,,.tru,,, .. nl_. HuI .fl,· 
.... ,11 be "e.Hd,-huc (;r;rrith. l', ... ,,r a' 01 
;;...·tiv"~1 Sec.~larr, Tru,u"'. l' () Il,, 
_1,\ 

OPEN FOR CAU .s 
E va",<Il"1c 

Oli" ~I D.ni""rI, M9 O,,,e. SI., Car· 
Ih~M' • .\10, "Ol't1\ l". ~'·~"I.Ii,,,c oall • • 
p,e1c.al;ly '" Mi .. ou" '" A, an.".," 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW AI)])I{ES~ ~21\ Key""'" '''r .. 

1'""kv,II~. l' . "II'" h'H .' ,p,~" thc 
I"",,,,al~ h ...... · lre'lry O. Ftit' 

Nt:W A])])IlESS U ~ ln. {J''''"g'>, " ,n'" ''\l'~ 10>1' a,'c~l"td !h. !' .t >r· 
_le hrr." C. t· ILt)u and Faoni),', 

\\'A/<i1ïè ll--F"ldi"1[ \l'Iran 10, ",r<~. work. 
SUie ",.ke, ~""d"i"n ."d I"·ic~,-G.",,e 
Il, Jo.dan. 280S IIt.hc1 Avc .. ~lu~ha1\l . 
,ill~. N. J. 

NEW AllDRFSS l' 0 Box 216. Wal ... · 
lo,d. (;.alif "We have ,«OPlrd ,h~ 
ranorat~ h~ ... " F.vonedi" and ll "l. 
Ha) m ."d l' ~lulTay, 

S PRINGFI E LD, M ISSOURI 

\\".\;\,TEJ)- E,'a~lIel .. S S r-apo"S, 
~'i"O'-',~ny ch,:<lte", pap.... ah,1 1" Iu<~ 
,a,d,. p",tu<c .011 •• trIOU. Ole. fur Iret 
<I""ihul;''''- ~lrI A. J Oark. Star 
Hou\<, cfa l', Il, MoC."n. s.ar"I'I~. La, 

\\·,,"1TI)- Ea"GoliOli, .J'l'Iy ., i 1 h 
p,o'.n .""".try .",,- ",,,.,,.1 ''',\U1 .nd 
" g"'I,.~I. t,,,,. 10 btlin _ ""val JUlie 
30. \\ w. l'a.to. Il, Il. l..a.", l'ott ••• 
\rk. 

FOR S,\I.F ~'J><>I~ I~"I. Sh1J ft,. l 
eCli",,~; ,,,~ ."d .nel;'", n~w, Ih< .co l 

i .. hor <'"",Ii"on C." t... u.od 1 pol •• 2 
<~c." .. "., B\ "kt, n'I~'. 1" l". .Iah. , 
n""I>_ S!t~"'" ",,,to", ,.iTl JI 1". 1<1110-". 
li ill h,. o. ,,,h,,,,,, l',,a J..:tt<., Wrole 

'" .~~ S;"~r 1. ,\ ] n~., II \\' 'l ... ha",c 
~, .. 0"",,,,,,·,. l, "'~. 
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ALA BAMA l'~, "al Off", If 
U<a,cn " ~h .. ,,, 1 1 .. [",1 
)\"n""s: ",. 1 .. ' of li 
{;i,a,,1 .\ .. «n1<ly 
11a,"<>da .~,.,·",I,I~ t G.I 
l'h., i" Loly.\ 1 (; 

ARIZONA l'u "al OIT.,i· a' 
AR KANSAS l'er ,,31 Off~n •• 
B~~I", FI"I A ,,1 (i SS 
II<"noll ,\"~,,,bI1 ,,( (i,od 0"",), 
C,~~"w"",-I A, <1"hlr ,,1 C,.I SS 
Ilaml""" lla~JlY II,,,,. A ,,1 G 
Il''1 Sp''''IS A ,,1 r; lIihl. 1I~11 
lIu' linll'I"n .-\ ... ",hly of GO<! 
l.ond\n ~!ani" Chapt! ' 

• ,~ ., 
" '" ,," 

'" 
" , " 1 4.1 
/dof) 
,~ 

'" ~,<{I 

" UO 
,,~ ,n 
),100 
1.00 
2.1() 
1.00 

10·HM 
10.14 
.\<tf(1 
.00 

\lah'~rn A .. e",h\y 01 ('-<><1 SS 
.\JidJ.1 · d A~~t",h'1 01 G(ld SS 
~I,,\berry A ... ",lolr ~I G"d Ch 
l'rn,n, l'incy G""" A",~",bly 
.o;),~ri,bn A.,e",bly 01 ".~I (1"".-1, 
\'~ " Bu.on S"'",y Sjd. A •• ~,n!olr 
CALI FORNIA !'''''''nal orr .. ",!{" 
Ala'"e" ~ Glad '/"''''''11' ("h & S~ 
Il,,ktr~r.dd Full {;'''I",I Tah 
(',,l''.a F"U C'''l'~1 Chnr~h 
('"",plon :->OT'~ SiM Full Co pd 
[)e!~,,<> FuI! C·"!>,,I C,' 

Tab 2147 
.~ 

6.l?J I,inub~ l'e''t ' \ .... n'bly 
lIan! "d (;bd l'idi, ~ . SC; 
K .. "'a" Cu,,~ , . Trulh T ab 
l .i""'M.I'" A.""",bly ,,1 C'l<! 
I ~,. Bano. Full Go.!>"1 CA 
M,><t .. ' o p~,,1 A ... cn,bly 
~1 0'(j'~n lIill Full r""r<1 
O .•• d~Je Il.,h .1 T~b 
l' "aM"a sene \Ii. Society 
l'~rr,s A"embl, of {; od l''ihlh u1C 

'" .00 

"" 100 
'00 

.,00 
I<'J<.(I 
~OO .. " 



l'agI' S utll'II TIIE l '1'_."'1 E(-OST.\I. EVIlr.;GI<L 

20 Cent Series 

Books for Young Folk 
HAPPY CHRISTIAN STORIES 

FOR THE TE EN ACES 
UN IFORM S IZE IN EXPENS IVE 

\"ith ,he land so ""idely SOIVII with corrupl rearl
ing matter, Il is vilally importanl Ihal we make every 
effort 10 provide the important Junior High and lIigh 
School ages wilh the ri.ht kind o f lite r.lure. They 
will read sOll1ething, and t he Gospel PublishinK 
Hous/! is Încreasinl( ilS efforts to p r ocure clean, 
constructive fiction for parents. teachers . and paston 
to get bdore thdr YOUIII( people. 

live of Ille six lil les as your !i r s! order. Send nine 
additional $1.00 ordeu, makini selecl ions from litt! 
which will be senl wjth your tirst order. \Vilh each 
order you will rcceive fuI! $1.00 value. \Vith the tenth 
order, you will reccive bene fil 01 .pecill! di acDunts 
ill free books. Say, "1 v.i s h this to be Illy first library 
nrde r 011 l'our Pay-as-you.n~ad Plan. H 

Th" Prince •• Be.utifu!, by BreJ1da Cannon, zOe 
Phil Tyler'. OppOrtunit,., by F. E. Durnham. ZOe 
RD •• '. Que.t , by Anna P. \Vright. ZOe 

lIere is a group of books of defillite Christian and 
charact er-forminR ... alue. Von may place them be
fore your Sun day Schnal schola". C. A. and Crusader 
members with confIdence They arc an excellent ill-
vc~u\lenli 

Y ou may u~e our Lihrary Plan 10 ohui n Ihem 
and olher books for a lihrary. SC!I(I $1.00 for any 

Ho ... DlIn MeRlIe WOn Oui, by Lill;an E. Andrews. ZOe 
Mn, Mllr)" . Co , Tell, by Mn. S. n. Graham Clark. ZOe 
Chr;.lie'. Old Or .... n, by ~lrs. o. r. Walton. ZOe 

MISSIONARY CONTRIUUTIONS 

l'i,mo D,.~ .. " of (; Chut~" 
1·"' ........ ~·uu (;'''1",1 Il of G 110 C .. \ 
Sacram~,,'o 1I~lh<l T~mpl .. 
SaLyer Wauidr t"h~pel 
San Yern."oo (",.0.,,,,1 T.b 
San foandKo (i Th! Tem DI &. CA 
S.n JOK UPI",r Room l'cnt M,.""n 
San ll'srucl Con, Ch 01 1"" 1-' ("" 
Sa",. IIn~ Il .... rn1,L' Dl (,'Id Cil 
SO\l1hrn ûthf '" Il,i. \\MC 
ValJ4,JO Full (",.0 ..... 1 1 lIn<,h 6: ~S 
\\'a l_~ille 1I.:lh.1 T.b 
Wat~nYill. F Go. (h 0/ Pa i~rQ 
\\'r'I...od h,U c;.-,.t>d Ch .. r~h 
\,·,Ihll F .. n (;o.pel Il .. e,,,1,I, 
\\",IIo .. brool< W . ",.n. 1.1 .. wu cil 
"uba ("il' Pull (;. II"'I ("II 
COLORIIDO 1' ........... 1 Offe,inlll 
J:~n"er I,L.,ia de lu A d. D 
"J4, .. ,i, If Il ... mbly 0/ God 
Gr.nd Junrtinn A of G , .. _ 
CONNÉCTICUT l'rrtoul Oll"uin" 
DIST COLUMtuA 1· .. ,.onaIOff.r 
FLORIDA l'crton.1 Off.,;"It, 
Duran, 1'1 ...... "1 G,oye A ... mbly 
Jacko .. "w,Ue Nn ... ·ood A •• f C 
M,.m' F"n l'ent Cbureh 
O .. nond A".mhly 
St ("10",1 AI.emLLr n' Gnd 
S, l'rt ... b'''1I: A 0 " 
Il'in .. r l ia".', "ur"'bly ,,' CtO<l 
GEORCIA l'troonul Orr~rin/l' 
5"~A" .... h l'in, l't''l ("Io,,'rh 
51""kh,id/lt Aue,nhlr ("h"rd. 
IDIIHO l''''''n'' Off~rin~. 
C~"r d'Alt,,~ Good Ti,1 A • ..,,,,hl,. 
F; rlh 1',,11 C~"I ... I SS 
S.I""'" A .... "'!>I,. 01 G'I<! 
W~i •• r Il .. ,,,,,bl,. of Gnd 
ILI. INOIS 1'~.ton~1 Ol'-'"nll' 
lJurdoro .. ·" "."""hLy nf (;':"1 
('"nin"'int C.lvarr Full Goa SS 
("uha A ... mbI1 0 G,.! 
J)"n>i!k ~·" Il. G""PtI Chureh 
Iktuur Trin'I, T~h 
~·"hon ~'utL Go,pct Chureh 
C;t~ft"" A • ..,,,,hly 01 ("",,! 
Grani,c Cil, l' ("01)~ T.b lien. BC 
Ik~ ... ic-h ('oI)'fltl Tab 
Jrtlc,ville Il of G !'S 
:>'hdi~Q N Vrnkr A 0' C 
i\I.tt<lOn A Dl Go.", Ss 
N,,,m~1 Il .... mbl, ."f G<od SS 
Od,n A (II G SS 
l'~nom .. l'.nl IIl1tn'hly of Gnd 
o.",,<y ",,,,,mbly of ",,,", 
H."" A .... mblr 01 C<wl 5S 
Wut""fI AI,.mLI,. 0' God 
Witl lItlhd Church . 
Wood Ri,· •• Il of G Ch 6: SS 
INDIANA 1'.,..:m.1 Offu;",. 
Il lonrn in" " " Soulh Side A 01 G 
Indi~".p(oli, I..urd S, A"""'nlic Ch 
Richmond FulL Go.fltl Chaptl 
lVi\lian"por, Full Ge.pel Mu.;"" 
IOWA 1'0'000'01 orr""'K' 
IIlta Chureh 
O",rad AIKmbl, of Gnd SS 
'-~ke C'ly Il .~tmbly of Gud 
l..enn Ch,i.t ,\",b.J..nd~n 
Luc .... A of G Ch"'eh $: 55 
MU'lCaline A of C S5 
l'.rr,. Au.",bly n' Gn<1 SS 
Si", .. , (";Iy A 0' G .... Mi •• ion 
KANS AS P.r",nal Off trin" 
A.hL."d A 01 G 55 
Bax,rr SPrina-. A 0' G SS 
n .... int Chrilt IImba .. ad, ... 
Kn ...... Cil, Vict('lrio Tah 
LU"·.nworth A of G 55 & CA 
I. .... n Il .. embl, a' Cod SS 
Ubtul A ... ",bl,. 01 Go<! S5 
Ma"h.".n Fi .. , A of G en & S<: 
Melilla"", IIIl1.rnbly 01 (" .. >II 
O ..... ,o"'ie IIl1r",hlr ,,1 'OOd SS 
Piltlbu" Il of G SS & Cil . 
W.\lnore N.ta .. .,,,. Il ni G SS 
KENTtJCKY Deno~ .. e G Tid T~m 

(''''''l'd) ,. 
J'Hl .,. ,,. 
'1 W 

><0,. 
.~ . '. ,. 
". 
"" 1,<.8 
'1 '1 
J! ;~ 
.,~ 
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, ~ 
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'" '" 111$ 
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-IflHIO 
1050 
."M 
1015 ,,. 
.00 

1200 
LfI_n ." ,.,. ,,. 
" . ., 

ZoU ",. 
2~. 50 

'" ." 'u 
211S5 
111 
6'" .., 
~5,09 

9HIII 
16,00 
,,~ 

0' 
249 
,,~ 

1150 .,. 
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'" '",. 
j5_IO 
11.00 
21J ,., 
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Go.pel Publi.hin ll Hou.e, Springfield, Mo. 

(·'ml'lnn Peni!'1 A .... mhl,. 01 r.od 1 ~ 
Il'r'' B,i<llf!' A"~mhl,. of God lO'l 
N •• """ Go,,,",1 Tab 5'" 
I.OtJ!S IANA l'~r.n-nal Off~ri~1t5 10.0 
MAI NE l'cr"""'! Olf~.;~~o 500 
lIar 110,"", G".,,",! T.b W~!(" 100 
MARYLAN D Pttoon ... 1 01f~"; ~1f' ., .5 
('''''' .... rb~.1 ("·,,~l A ~S I!:,~ l"~5 
MA-'SACHU"ETTS P~ ....... ~I Olf" :WOO 
Rrockt"n F.,n '_I><'I m"rch 10 l'II 
f: .. ~rrll Ghd Ti<lino. Tah .... <:S \'J11l'1 
l'''''''''';',r, A .. rmMy ,,1 ("M 110';4 
"" ~H"" F"n ("oMJ><'l ~S • ru 
MICHIGIIN P~ .. " ... I Off •• ;~... ~A ~ 
Il .ltl .... ('r .... 1e n.. 01 Ih .. fi PO'<l G"" loI900 
Rouir ('.«Ie F.O'I P ..... O>m ('c"'t< Inll'l 
('old...... Pm ... " .. 1 ('1, .... 1 7 11 
n .. i_ .. pun ("..,..",,1 Tab .... SS l' ,. 
n.",,,i, n,.I~"I""",. Tab 1111 JO 
l),.tr";, RM' ..... ., Pcnt A of G I~ l'Y) 
0,.",,,;, ~!,. ,,' lin ..... Tab .., <0 
Flinl R;~.·.:~. Tlb ,.. " 
Il,, ... 11 G"""..I T,h :>"M 
1,."" Ri" ... 'r." ", SS ~.> 
' .... k."" /I ••• ~hh '" G....-! ('!on«h • "XI 
Ilchon 0"1 Tim. r."'l'ct Toh 2 NI 
1·."""1f A ~I " f'h" .... h 1'" l'Y) 
Mk~lun ('hr: . ! .. ..,~~ .... ~M. ~I f(I 
:0;.0:;" .... G". T,h V"""" I ,ili • • R(' .1 l'Y) 
""',,~ If. ,·." ~ ,,/ r. W\lC ] l'Y) 
w)",. n""" ~ " f r. ('1"".1 I~ 1<) 
MINNE"'OT'\. P .... """' Off~.i~~. If\? I~ 
1I,," .. ,,1!1. r;" ..... r T~h ~ ~ 
m,,~ F..t,h (';~.n.1 T.~ b t1 ,. 
r.",~c;~ l',,I! (: ",~. I ...... "'1,1" 1 t'VJ 
Minnn""li. G~.~.1 T.h .'" "" 
";~n,.""tI. G_ T~h Il'tun ~." ('1 '<1) 
l';". Ri" •• (""' ..... 1 TaI, Q'~ 
<:, Tom ... <:"' ... 1 'r,b 41'() 
" .... '1. ('", • .,..1 T,b 1 m 
~"SC: ISC: 1PPI lIi],-.~i p""" A ... "'hIJ '1<) 
"."i~·, .. tr1l /1 ... , (; ~. ~<; ~ ~ 
\1.;"_,, " ... ..,h'~ n f (:.-..1 !lI"o] 
MI'I.,o;OURI p.n .... .,1 Off"';n/l' 21.11)5 
lI~rromon Il ...... 1,1 . (1,,, .... h 1_1~ 
lIi.",.",,1e Il ,,1 r. en & Cil "HI 
""'~ A or G <:<: 21'.4 """'00" Il.~ ... ''''~ ni ("..-.1 <;" A.., 
11'1""'" A ....... "\,· ni ("..... 1 IV! 
lIr' ........ A of r. 'A k T. (" 0\, ,NI 
;~ .. ",'"' A .. • ... ht~ ni G<>d SS 2021 
,.".If"" Il of " n."r~h ~ oto; 
"ill ..... ,h~ A",mhl. nI God _ 2/ll 
n"k " .... m"'~ or ('.-.1 __ _ .", 
o,.,,!,,~ Il''r,,,h''' nf ("..,., ____ H" 
1'1 •• IIr .. A ,,1 G {"hl1T'Ch _ ." 
I:'l,f,-", Il ... .,,bh ,,1 (;.-,,! __ •• ~ 
1',li~"""" A .... ..,hl • .,f ....... '" 
l'~ .. ~I .ônr Il ('II r. '" 11" ... B..., Jr Cl" •• ~ QI 
l'hl RiY~r A nl G n", .. " _ ~" 
r.~h A ... mM. nI ('..-.l ('h"'eh 1 t'ri 
I~ff ... .,.,., (j,y A.~ ...... "" _ I ~/"I) 
. ""Iin " nI G Tr ('A _" 2/"1) 
Iton ••• fit, 1\1 ... " .. ,,,, A nI G __ p<lt\ 
K~",". (tty 'rhi,d 0\, ", G ~ 12 
I • ..,~, Il,,.m''lv ... , r.""I ""urc~ • ~~ 
",hI~n /I.w .... hh (1/ (".nt! en 2.1 \ 
~" rionv;U • ...... "'h'v nf r:"" SS 1 ~ I 
\fnr'; ."i11~ ... . .. "'h' .. nI (",nt! ." 
\I I ,,~ ... <'" A ... ..,bl" of r..-d _._ 2.17 
N_hr> ""~m"'v n' Gn" 110 
N"'''h K~", •• ("ity Fi"t " of (:!;!; ln:l? 
O"kll As.e",J,I . nf (:"" r.~ 
O .. · • .,~"ÎlIr '" ni G !;S ll\l 
f'"hillip<bl1rll S'M .. Poin t A nI G _ 200 
1'M1I~r muFr K~1"''' A 01 G 17lt 
1'<>1"'" !;ton,. " "'n' li ... RA ... , G 1 M 
POl"'" (";JO'" !lill Ch'"",1 A of G S5 '/'WJ 
~nll... ~,tn~hi~~ en.",,1 __ .1 4~ 
o::.,lr." A •• nnh'" QI G"" Chur~h '" !'<: ~ '<II 
~n.lh A' •• mh1~ 01 Gn'" ~ro 
..... m" .. r Il •• ~mbry of ,OOd A. ~<: 1 <0 
<:.nÎlh .. iI1~ A •• ~..,h1 .... 1 G"" !;!' l '0 
C:"rin/lfi~1d F,ilh Mi .. i"" A of G l ~ 
<:o-rin.fi.1d I.i.-",hou ..., Mi.,ion .1"(1 
~lffl .. ilJ4, Il .... mbly of Gor! _ IUU 
CI r..,..i , Lltn<l ~fatk Il of G &: 55 _ ,1"(1 
llHion Il of G Ou",h _ Il <tQ 
\\'illo ... 5prina' A .. e mbl,. of Go<! 55 _ 400 

\\';,,~ .. L,I C.!wory ('hurd, 5.47 
MONTIINA l'~, .. ,,,,I 011"";"8" 21H06 
P"I,!ar ç:,.11"'1 ~r, .. i"" k (A 5.18 
Sco>bey S"nd." Soh", 1 2,3) 
~""ry P .. nl T ah A nf G 786 
NEBRIISKII r~r..,nal Offe,inlt. 200 
lIin ......... ,h IInembly n' ,001\ 19,73 
IIn,hulI Sund~y SeJ><y,1 1 (1 
lIuro"" Il ... mbly of God en"",h 400 
F:m~ro"n Il .. r,,,bl, ,,' ,,'" 2_no 
Fanl Cily A •• ~mt.l~ ,,' G d Ch 19) 
~.bn.k ... ("i1y A nf G ("),urc~ l,91} 
N~ ... ~a"I. A •• ~mbl, 01 (""", 100 
\\"~,I~"ill. pun ç:,..1"'1 ('h\lr~" 2,61 
NE.VADA G"Ma A nf G !'S U.OO 
NE W HIIMPs mRE P~rOO'1.1 OFr~t 1.00 
\V.,t C.nun Grace Cha,,",1 _"_ J.OO 
NEW J ERSEY l'cr,,,,,al Offrrinlt. IU.!oO 
llr id ... t,.n F"n C"'"p~1 Il''tmbl, _ 3,00 
FJiubc 'h F. .... n •• ~r Chureh __ 12.216 
NrNunr Full (;·,s!'<'1 YI' 500 
Trr~l"n ,,,,,,,,,.1 Tob lJ,QO 
NEW MEXICO l'C''''n11 Offering. 10,«] 
IIdrn A •• cn,bly ,,1 God 1.00 
(ln .. i. A 0' C. en .. reh • 5,00 
!lUUI\ A .. cmblv n' G'"", Ch 2,00 
R"""'rll A .... mhlv 01 Go<! Ch 2_50 
NEW YORK l'Tt..,,,.1 OfTui"Q"s 101 .3 
Ah"""d (We.1l S"nd.,. Sc!,,..,1 10_00 
ll mc,kl~n EI",n".r TnL ~S 11,00 
n"Ihlo (Sou,h) A • • tmhLy oî God 800 
flull"nl" 1'.111 ToL & ("A ((1,05 
n"ff.,lo Ri~er.id. G~.ptl Ta" & SS 1O!.00 
(""nln~<I B"h .. 1 Tlb ('" 4,25 
Il .,·~,,,,,,.,, Full (:".,,",1 l 'e" l f'h JO ro 
O .. ini"K <;",1'''' A ••• ",bly (",\ ISOO 
\\"",~rln,., ,, (""'v",,, F.,·.n ~.li"i " en 400 
l'JORTI-I C,\ROLINA l' .. ,,,,nal OIT" HO 
C"l1uftj. Pir.\ Pr" l Church 4.4(l 
NORTli DIIKOTA P~."""al OIT .. in!t~ II«) 
E!t~hnd 1' .... , ,\ .. r..,lIly ni G'<I 1,11 
OHIO P~r"", .• 1 OITrri ·-l(o 84.]0 
11,.",.l<r ~'ull ('''''Ptl Mi" 'on 500 
nurtOl' ~',,11 G"'!""! Mi .. ion 8.Jo! 
C.mbrid/le A of G SS !U I 
Cincinnali Fi .. , ('h,i . ti~ n A &< C,' 11493 
n~,·~l.nd ("o<:.m'n YI' 1/1_00 
Cuyahop Full c;,.,.pel Tab ____ 45,20 
n,ah.bura Full ("""1"'1 Chure" J(U 
f.1,ria Go.",,1 Tab 55.(16 
I ...... i."m .... F .. II C""'I><'I T ... h 600 
~larYlvinc GI.ad Tirlin/l' T~b 1395 
Maum.., S .. an (" .... k A ni G ,\. 5S 1400 
Ma"m.., S.a~ ("r~~k A 01 C CA 300 
Mia",i.burK GoIIr>e1 ~I; .. inn 2':1.55 
P~in.vi1t~ Fi,.1 Pcn l a." .. h Il.2:5 
~Iintvin~ A • ...,"'IIt>· of Gnd .1 ~ 
W .. r~" Fir . ' P~n\ Chu.eh 6'100 
Way"r.~.)d Fun ('oI).ptl en"t.,), 1,00 
YO\Inuto.n Jlillhwa,. T~h '''.embl,. 

of Gnd 5S CA &< I .C ~_OO 
OKLAHOMA P~r"",,"1 Offe,;nll' 1."H5 
Anada,ko A • ...,"'hl,. 01 God • ~S 
"rdmore Li,hlh ... u'f ,\ ~, G ~.12 
Arknm. Il ...... ,"hl,. ni Go<! 3."8 
BUllcsvill .. Ch,i., Amb.'''Rdn.. I ~OO 
Brokcn A .. "", Il n' G S!'. 1700 
Com .. nch. O.k GI,dt ,\, •• mbl,. 190 
C .. "'tn A .. cn.I,I, 01 God 1000 
F.akl, li 0' G 55 " 4 50 
El Rtno Full GnSl1t1 A 01 G J.I I 
Enid Go.pel TRb :?oa 
F"id Sou,hwrslcrn n ... nI .l~ ~5,00 
(Nur) F airview MirlwaJ A nf ,,<:!; HJO 
( N .... r) Graeemonl SaKe ("h~ .... l ,\ d G 4JJ1 
Hann. Aucmhly of Gnd 1.16 
Il ''Id.n,·iIle Su~d.y 5<:hool 3.63 
Hom;nl Il 01 G (1,uf"('h 5.00 
KeU, •• l1e Su"d.,. School 428 
La ... ton A ... ",bLr 01 Gn<\ 5.00 
M.ud Il .... '''bly nf G d 2-70 
Melliultr A 0' G "'MC 5.00 
Mu.llorer A 01 God Ch S~ &< L\ iOO 
l.t ulleoltte IInembl ,. ,1 G",I WMC 2.61 
Oklahom. Ci" F.i,h T~b 57.63 
Okmul,-..- nald "ill A nI G &: SS 1_25 
P."."'a Il .... '''bl, '" GO<! 5S 1.00 
Semi""le Old Gin" " ... i·n C" l.IlO 
Sh~"'nee Il .... n'hl' 01 God 1.50 
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S ...... u ..... A .... "bl, ,,1 Cod SS 
Sbdln A 01 f; (l''''cb 
(~rar) T.hl .. ~u ... 11 L'n"", A ,1 G Ch 
Tu b ... F1i.b \1 .. ~'u A "f G 
T~lo. lion'. (;a, dt, ,\ 0' C 
T .. ba ~or,b V\l~'" Il 'G _ 
\1',10011 ..... ..,"'t.ly 01 C d SS 
W,n Il ,,1 G Ou,(b '" S5 
ORECON P.r_~1 OJJrrin81 
Bay al7 A, ... ",bl, 01 (~..::I 
Colton IInembly d' (;.,.{ (10 
Cotu,. Gro.r A 0/ C 
Gran .. Pu, F .. II eo.c.cl Trmple 
H(ppn~r Ptnt T.b ._ 
M,MinnnU. Full c".ptl ('hureb 
Portla,.d Columbia Ri .... r ~. (;,-,. Il 
Sakrn Eva~ •• li'''e Full G< .. A • ....., 
PENNS YI.VANIA l'trtonal Offer 
.... llOOna Fi .. t P.nl ('h",d. 

,,. 
L" 1.1. 
6.~ ,,. 
,.'" ,,. 
'" 35.J5 ,,. , .. 

>o." ,.'" ." ,,. 
"',. 19,76 
~,. 

",. •. '" .'" 
~'" 'M 
.~ 

n ..... m.. halia" l'ent A ... <:S 
Cent'al Cit, ~'ir .. Penl Chu,,-II 
Chambtuburv U.thrl P.nt ('h '" CA 
null, Surnmit Prot Il .. rmbly 
Diüson C,ty l'en, Churth 
Hatti.bu., A ... mbly 01 God _ 20,00 
I,,,'in Prn' Chureh 

!"hnsto .. " Gra"" Penl Çh",eb 
.... nwale Ma,~".,b~ SS 

Ùl:wi.,ol\'n F"1l Gotpc-l Tab 
~hdla"d P.n, A .. embly 
:>~ .. Cutle Fir .. Prn, A .. ~tnbly 
!'hiladdphi3 Fi .. ! 1.:o\Yi." l'.nl Ch 
ftoaritlll: 5pri"lr l'eoplt. Tob SS 
Smilh. Fcr'r I·hureh 01 F,,;\h 
I\'.ln\l' Ihl SS 

1200 
ll.oo ". 1000 
"'.~ 12.50 

_ 18.50 
10.00 ,.,. 
'''' SOUTH CAROLlNA (;"~~,,,'illo A •• 

.embly of Cod 2,95 
Gc~e",'ille Fit .. A ni (; Ch""" 1400 
SOUTH DAKOTA l'CF,' "al Of/tri 11:' 1.00 
Edllem"", G,;.~I Tab 12.93 
Herrick Fun G '1"'1 A".ml>l,. I.~ 
TENNESS EE l'~r",n.1 Off.·,i!1t;. 7.00 
Co,;nlt;t<)n J'lea'~"1 lIill .\ .. 1 (; 100 
.Ioh" .. ", (l,y U.-ru .1 01 (; L.~S 
TEXAS P .. "mal OFle,; 11"' 68;0 
Ch~nt ri VIC'" A •• ~",blr of (;od 3 n 
Ckbum~ \'r.y~r \I ~nd . 10./0 
D ... ILa, B~lhd Ten. ~. (; • Ch fWC 20.00 
Edinburll: A~.e",bl,. ~f God l.as 
Gal~na l'~,k Il 'IC 32S 
G "' ... Cretk Tr;nity T .h HY)JIII 
GHI.nd A of G Q, .... h 7.(,1 
I~.at) lJc-ndrn".. (""rli·l~ _\ nf f; J'l, 
He~"cr..-", A.",,,,bly 3_00 
lf;g"b.r.d~ Il.ormb!y 01 (;,-"f S5 I J ~ 
1I01lid:ay A."'mbly 0' G <1 HO 
1I(1""on A ,,1 G ~",,''''' •. 00 
Hous'"'' Collaie GroH A ni G •. 18 
Hou5lon 0..""" ,,,.rml,lr "'MC 1000 
!I('Iu~'on Tabtlha Mis.. i" l'nin- S(IQ 
uuin .... mu;~a~ I)i" Cr"nâl II· 'le 15,4(1 
1.0, F,~."", A nf G Churc~ HO 
"Ia,lon Fun Go'l"'l A of (; ~.OO 
"Iuluboc A of G ("l'ur~h l.i4 
OLt~n ".~",t.I,. of God 200 
O,a"lI:e Fini A 01 G (1)u,",,h 1.50 
\'ell1 A •• ~mbly of God Çh\1n'~ ~ 00 
l';~~I~nd A .. ~n,bl,. 400 
PolI<><:k CI~"'",n A •• ombLr ri (;od 4 J5 
SmilbyiLle A 'II G Ch"rrl, & 55 200 
Troup Rtd O.~k Fb, W~IC LOO 
Tyler ,\".",101,. ni Go" 20,00 
V~rnon A ... ~",hT, 0' God 300 
\l'i~hila F.~U, F.~jt\"itw ,\ 01 CO ~ 50 
UTA H l'",s'n~l Oll"cr;n~ . 6(1(} 
VERMONT Ural1t~boro " nf 1; sm 
Pbi~fi. ld E"""a""tl Pe,,, O",r<~ .\.00 
VIRGINIA III"en rld Fi, .. l'Cil' Ch S5 2.!>J 
("ul~per A of G _ "_ _ 26.00 
Ri ch..,ond P.. lIoli11c," ("hnrch 5.00 
WIISIUNCTON l'.roon.l OJJ"inW' 13.1.19 
Ilellingham F3irhay~n Ge. ~Ii •• i<~, 9.00 
!lucklr,. GL,d T;,I;"It~ .. I.or",lol,. 200 
("a.hmcre F"U Gospel Il .. t,,,bly 1\,1"(1 
("opo;li. Cr" .. ing A ni G ." SS 8/..? 
EU"".bu, .... Be,han,. l'.n' Ch & 5S JO Sol 
E"erett Be,ha-')" T.n'ple .)(1(0 
Grani,e F~n. Bcoh.1 Tob J.! .. , \l'WC U iO 
lIartlord j'",,! A ... mbly of G Id 6.70 
lone ...... embl' 01 Gcd 8.00 
Kitti'u Be,"d Chat> A of G Ch &< :0;5 10.1$ 
l.(In~,·i ... R.,·ival T.b 12.57 
Mtl3line Fait . A of G 10.50 
l'ort Ang.le. A ('If G 5. 45 
R~n,on A'$(mbly of GOO _ 9,41 
Rie .... l'lu .... n' V ... Ue, Il ni G 5S S~ I 
SlIello" Calnr,. Pcnl Chureh 5.00 
Spokane Fi .. t P~n, Chur~h nos 
\l'rnal~b.., F,1I1 Go.t>el A of G 106 76 
WEST VIRCINIA 1'«001>'1 OIT~rinlJ' 500 
WISCONSIN l' ..... nal Off~r;ra! .00 
Dallas Go.ptl T.b 1')00 
Ft ",lIin",n Gospel Aue",bLy Tab 600 
Os~leo.h Gospel Tah lloo 
Porlall:e c.o.pel T"b i93 
Sh3 .. '~,o ~I ~ple Vallry Chr;'lia,,'- 4 00 
IVhi,e l.ah A 01 G 900 
WYOMING 1'.,."n,1 Oll" .. in/l' ~.OO 
Gt~ur<><:k P.", A .. ~",bly 01 G~d 20 .• 11 
Rock Sprinl/.I A • ..,mLly of G d 7.('(1 
CANADA l'.rson,~ 1 OfI .. inll~.. 6.00 
Toron,o W~"' End l'~ , .... I~<",hl~ 6 .. 1; 
FOREICN Perso".,1 Off<ri .. ~ j ~_('O 
MI$CELLANEOUS liUO 

Total Amounl R<pOtled 
Hon,~ Mininn. Fund 
Ofli~e E:<pe".c l'und 
T.i'er~t"rt E"l"'nse Fu"d 
Reporte<! Gi .. ~n Dir~c' 

Ho<ne Mi •• io". 
ln. ..W 
M 

$9.JS6.4J 

Reporte<! Gi,-.. " Dir«t 
.M i .. ;"nar;co m ,34 1.6.10'9 

.,"""",,:,,1 
,,~ 

Amo .. nt 

Re<"~ived lor !-'nr· 
Mia""", 
Pre~io .. sly R<I", .. td 

llmo,," , R...,.ived for Fnr· 
. ign Mi •• ioru Thi. Mo"th $9,iiO,60 
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